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A. F. Pirie Shoots Himself 
Grieved Over Wife’s Death

ft
IIPius Wears Triple Crown 

Brilliant Scene at Rome
9 KILLED 111 BILL Gil ' »

'o. m BE BE FINED’0
»

questions, he made muttered replies, in 
which his wife’s name was repeated 
over and over again, but he could gjve 
no connected account of what led him 
to shoot himself. He remained In this 
semi-conscious condition until about 1 
o'clock this morning.

Dr. Olmsted of this city went to Dun
dee this morning, and with Dr. Ross 
attempted to remove the bullet. They 
did not succeed, altho they relieved 
the pressure on the brain, and they 
say there is just a chance of his get 
ting over it.

Before coming to Dundas Mr. Pirie 
was editor of The Toronto Telegram.
He was also connected with The Mont
real Star. He was famous as an after- 
dinner speaker. His wife’s death oc
curred two years ago. For a long time 
after he refused to attend anything 
in the way of a public meeting, altho president of the ministry caused great 
he was much sought after. Last win
ter when the Young Liberal Club held 
a banquet, he consented to speak, and to ™e P°*lce as the author of the at- 
made qne of his characteristic speeches tempt, a man dressed in fishermen’s 
and as usual brought down the house, clothes. His companion drew a knife. 
He had just returned to Dundas after 
spending several weeks in Brandon, 
where he was editing a paper and | The police had much difficulty in pro- 
stumping th° country on behalf of the tecting the man who had fired the 
Liberal interests. It has been hinted shots. He, struggled desperately, but 
that overwork in this connection and was soon overcome, handcuffed and 
disappointment at the result had some- taken to the Prefecture, where M. 
thing to do with the attempt on his Combes had already arrived. The first 
life, but his frignds scout the idea. I interrogation of the prisoner took place 

Mr. Pirie is about 50 years of age. in the presence of the Premier. The 
He bas a family of four sons, three man said his name was Sauvaire Picu- 
of whom are in Manitoba. lo. He spoke very bad French, with a

The news of the affair created a sen- strong Italian accent, 
satlon in this city, where he has hun- He denied that he had fired the 
deeds of «triends who tfc/uld hardly shots, but when searched a revolver 
believe the story. was found with two chambers which

At 11 o'clock Mr. Pirie was still aJive, had been freshly fired. It is believed 
but was unconscious. that Picolo and his companion, who

had effected his escape during the con
fusion, are both dangerous Anarchists. 
The presence of a number of Anarchists 
in Marseilles is known to the police.

• he famous silver gilt candlesticks and 
a magnificent crucifix. Ail the avail
able standlng space within the cathed
ral was divided into sections by wood
en barriers, which to a certain extent 
kept the vast crowd in order.

Door* Opened at Six.

Brilliant After-Dinner Speaker 
and Editor Puts Bullet 

In His Brain.

Many Captives Taken by Insurgent 
Hordes and Some Were 

Burned Alive.

Two Shots Fired by an Italian 
Went Wide of the 

Mark.

Board Walk Overhanging Bleachers 
fell With Crowd of 200 

Spectators.

Great Throng Crowds St- Peter’s 
and Receives New Pope 

With Acclamations.
Rome, Aug. 8.—The ceremony of the 

coronation of Pope Pius X- took place 
to-day in the Basilica of St. Peter’s, in 
the presence of the princes and high 
dignitaries of the church, diplomats and 
Roman nobles, and with all the solem
nity and splendor associated with this, 
the most magnificent rite in the Roman 
Catholic Church.

As Cardinal Macchl, the dean of the 
cardinal deacons, placed the triple 
crown on the head of the vener 
able Pontiff, the throng of seventy thou
sand persons gathered wlthirwthe ca
thedral burst Into unrestrained acclam
ations; the choir intoned a hynm of 
triumph and the bells of Rome rang 
out a joyful peal.

It was 57 years since the Romans and 
Europe assisted at such a function in 
St. Peter's. The great Basilica, popu
larly supposed never to have been quite 
full, was overflowing with humanity. 
The papal throne, bewildering mixture 
of gold, red and silver, was erected in 
front of the high altar. As, contrary 
to custom on these ceremonies, there 
were no galleries, the Basilica bore 
more of its normal aspect. On the al
tar, which was dressed in white, stood

Dispenser of Refreshment for Com
moners Summoned for Alleged 

Illegal Selling-i Hamdlton, Aug. 0.—Alex. F. Pirie.
At (5 a.m. the fringing bells announced 

the imminent opening of doors. A gi 
gantic crowd had waited for hours and ! 
the police and Italian soldiers had a
difficult task to maintain order, as the nectlon with the Senate and the House 
crushing and fatigue had begun to tell of Commons, has been 
upon the patience of the people. When 
the doors opened, the inrush was ter- 
rible, -Many of those who started from «ummons, It appears, was issued at , 
the bottom steps outside were lifted off the instance of a waiter, who wa» dis, 
their feet and carried into the cathed- charged last week, 
ral.

editor of The Dundas Banner, who Is 
Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—Nine persons weii known all over the Dominion, shot 

are dead, at least 12 are thought to be himself Saturday evening about 9 
- fatally injured, and fully 150 others o’clock. At a late hour this evening 

hurt, some seriously, as the result of the doctors held out a faint hope of 
an accident which occurred yesterday 
at the Philadelphia National League it .is supposed that grief over his 
baseball park. A board walk, which wife's death led him to make the at- 
cverhung the leftfield bleachers fell to tempt on his life. He bad spent the 
the street, carrying 200 spectators.

;Ottawa, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—Joseph 
Brule, who runs the restaurant in eon-

Marseilles, Aug. 9.—As Premier 
Combes was returning this afternoon 
to the Prefecture from a banquet glv ;n 
by the Friendly Society of Teachers, 
two pistol shots were fired at the car
riage in which he was riding. The 
Premier was untouched, and none of 
those accompanying him was huit.

Constantinople, Aug. 9.—Fresh de
spatches from Hilmi Pacha, inspector- 
general of the Reform movement, an
nounce that insurgents in large num
bers in the District of Clisuri, Vilayet 
of Monastir, attacked the Village of 
DJivarok, near Kastorto, and massicr-ed 
the inhabitants, including women and 
children, and then furiously attacked 
neighboring villages, taking many

«!summoned for 
alleged Illegal selling of liquor. Thehis recovery.

I
It was a great human torrent let Jhe T"™"* * 8ub>ct of *sl

loose, thousands of people rushlrg. ratner than earnest consideration, 
crushing and squeezing amid screams. I There has long been a clearly defined 
protests gesticulation an<11 cries, foi theory that the members of parliament _ \

accidents were reported After their en lhe prec|ncts of Parliament-square. It 
trance the people had farther lo g will come ns a genuine surprise, there 
hours of waiting and it is computed fore „ joseph Brute Is fined 'for carry- 
that the majority were on their feet |ng_ „n bug|ness wh|ch jg wlfh|n 
altogether five hours before the cere- lhe reguiat|0n „f the Hou$t -of Com. 
mony and flev hours while it lasted. mens and the Senate

The attempt upon the life of theevening with his cousin, Robinson 
The dead are: A. J. Graham, Alfred pirie, of the W. E. Sanford Company, 

Edwaird Williamson (aged .6 and T- H. Begue. The three had sat excitement, and the crowd pointed out captives, some of whom were burned 
alive-

Rogers,
years), Matthew P. Reid, George Cun- chatting for some time. Mr. Begue 
Bingham, Joseph Edgar, - Nicholas1 went home and Robinson Pirie suggest- 
Moses; Louih McGrath, and an un- ed a stroll. "Wait a minute till I run 
known man. upstairs," was his cousin's reply to

Following are thought to have been the suggestion. In a few minutes Rob- 
injured; Thomas Kane, -it inson Pirie was startled to hear a shot, 

fractured skull, internal

Some Greek peasants were al 
so killed in one of the Kazas of the 
Vilayet of Monastir, and in the Vilayet 
of Okhridaby insurgents likewise at
tacked some Mussulman villages. They 
everywhere displayed rage andferoclty, 
and the Mussulman inhabitants were 
greatly dismayed.

The government IS taking every mea
sure possible to suppress the uprising. 
Eight more bataillons have been ord
ered to the Vilayet of Monastir. M. 
Maurocordato, the Greek Minister,has 
made representations to the Porte on 
behalf of the Greek subjects.

M. Rostkovski, the Russian consul :;t 
Monastir, it turns out, was murdered 
at 1U o'clock Saturday morning by a 
policeman who was on duty outside 
the consulate. The assassin was ar
rested. The Grand Vizier and the Min
ister of Foreign Affairs called on the 
Russian Ambassador and expressed 
the government's deep regret over the 
occurrence.

; but the police disarmed him. II
fatally
yeairs, in He hurried upstairs to find his cousin
•kauf' taternaf*Injury^John ^Murphw! ”trptched ou‘ on the with the

8 years, fractured skull; Peter Ear blood streaming from a bullet hole in 
rett, fractured skull; Joseph McCaa- his temple. The wounded man had 
eghy, fractured skull; Joseph McGar- evidently placed the weapon close to 
rlgle, 32 years, both ankles broken, in- ,hig boad for the buI]et went right thru 
ternai injuries; W. Snyder » years, the brain. Robinson Pirie rushed out 
both legs broken, spinal injuries; Jo- for Dr Ross. When they returned 
eeph Larkin, 10 years, internal m they found the injured man sitting up 
juries; A. D^ Roblnron, 81 y^rs, con- on the bed. He held a photograph cf 
cussion of the brain; John Radcllffe, his dead wlfe in hls hand and wa<, 
14 years, fractured skull. . looking fondly at it.Jacob Stein, 33 years, was painfully i 6 y
but not seriously injured. Nearly one 
hundred persons received fractures of 
the limbs, lacerations of the face, 
broken noses, contusions of head and 
body, but their conditions are not seri
ous.
Drunken Fight Wae Responsible.
The accident occurred while the Bos

ton team was at bat in its half of the 
fourth inning of the second game. Over 
30,000 persons had assembled to see 
a double-header between Philadelphia 
and Boston. The accident was indirect
ly due to a quarrel between two drunk
en men on the street. A crowd was at
tracted to the narrow walk over the 
bleachers. The walk became crowded
and without a moment's warning two (creating case is likely to come up in
below Carrying* all who we£on Me j the-Junction Police Court before Mag- 

roar made by the falling timber ore- i strate EJlis In a few days In which 
nted a panic- The spectators on the the Mayor of Toronto and the man-
“n ^e%VandthoethPerasy rned fo ^er of the Grand Trunk Railway 

#top the mad rush, but they wece will be asked to plead to a ch irge 
swept aside Several persons were bad- under sectlon 520 of the Criminal 
Jy hurt in f' Horror Code, which reads : "Every one is

guilty of an indictable offence and 
liable to a penalty not exceeding 34000 
and not less than $200 or two years 
imprisonment, or, if a corporation, is 
liable to a penalty not exceeding $10,- 
000, who conspires, contrives, agrees 
or arranges with any other person, or 
with any railway, steamboat or trans
portation company: (a) to unduly limit

liThose who had special invitations, in
cluding the high ecclesiastics, who were 
not participating in the procession, the 
diplomats and Roman aristocracy, had 
a reserved entrance thru the Sacristy 
of St. Peter's. Prince Massimo, ac
companied % by his daughter-in-law. 
Princess Beatrice, the daughter of Don 
Carlos, and Duke Robert of Parma,

' MILLIONAIRE KILLED BY BEAR.
'e6llga Soft 
and zephyr 
m»de home 

• weU made 
1-2 to I7<

Prominent Reeslond
From Injuries Received.

Rossland, B.C., Aug. O.-George ft. 
Bayne, a - wealthy Rossland 
man, Is dead at Ferguson, a hundred 
miles north of here, from the effects 
of wounds received in an encounter 
with a vicious sllvertlp bear last week. 
Hls skull was broken, and frightful 
flesh wounds about hls head caused 
septic meningitis. Two Rossland phy
sicians went to Ferguson and tre
panned Bayne's skull, but the relief 
came too late. Deceased waa a non 
of a millionaire Nova Scotia whole
sale merchant, and was independently 
rich himself. He had lived here for 
five or six years, spending half of 
each year in globe-trotting. Flags ere 
flying at half mast In hls memory.

t'lllsen Dies

minings. •33 Continued on Pose 2.In answer to j

MAY EXPECT NOTHING FROM OTTAWA 
RAILWAY BILL 18 TORONTO’S FIGHT

DID CITY AND G.T.R. “CONSPIRE” 
AGAINST THE NEW STOCK YARDS ?

Men. |

POLICE AND CRAP SHOOTERS.
MIGHT HAVE BEEN KILLED.

art shows Two Resorts Visited, Bat t'nlackr 
Noise Spoiled Game, nid their cause. Promoters of the hlH 

have sedulously circulated the story 
that it Is Toronto’s fight. Among 
Liberal members these tactics are ef
fective. It is astonishing the number 
of Liberals who openly declare that 
so long as Toronto clings to the Con
servative faith she may expect noth
ing from Ottawa.

At the present moment it looks as 
if the municipalities will be beaten to 
a standstill in the Railway Committee. 
The government, It appears, will re
main a passive spectator. It will dis
claim responsibility, and freed from 
party discipline it is not difficult 
to prophesy how the average member 
will record his vote.

There la a strong probability th it if 
the bill is passed declaring the To
ronto and Hamilton Railway to be for 
the general advantage of Canada a 
suit will be entered by the municipali
ties under the auspices of the Attor
ney-General of Ontario to declare the 
act illegal. Some sound legal authori
ties have declared that the act will 
not bear the scrutiny of the court, and 
to the courts it will undoubtedly go 
if the clause declaring the railway to 
be for the general advantage of Can
ada is not eliminated from the bill-

Conrad Bracing Had Palatal En
counter With Street Car.

the facilities for transporting or deal
ing in any article or commodity which 
may be a subject of trade 
merce."

If Struggle Hinges on Railway 
Committee Corporations 

Will Win-

Action Under Criminal Code Now 
Threatened Against Both 

Corporations.

The police continue on the still 
hunt after crap shooters and gambling 
Joints. On Saturday last two 
were visited.

‘ior com*mfortable Conrad Bruning of 212 West Ade- 
laldehstreet had a marvelous escape 
from. Ming killed by a street car on 
Sunday evening. While trying to pass 
a conductor on the side steps of a west- 

weTe made. In their anxiety to col- bound Queen-street car he missed his
lect evidence the police had managed footlnS' a,ld to save himselt trom fal1' 

. ,,, “ tng jumped off. He ran to get on
mb up on .he window sill of the again. Just as he grabbed the side 

back window of the Queen-street pre- to get on he stumbled and fell, rolling 
mises- They were Interested speeta- under the steps and partly on the 
tors for several minutes, watching track. Before he could entirely clear 
about fifteen young men tossing dice himself of the wheels one of them 
backwards and forwards on a billiard passed over his hand. The thumb on 
table. By a false move a noise was the right hand was bajlly crushed and 
made and in a minute the gamtfiers several bones in the back of his hand 
had vanished. These places have leen broken. He was taken to the Emerg- 
watched for some time.. ency Hospital and his injuries dress ;d.

At Stanley Park on Sunday afternoon It was not found necessary to ampu- 
a gang of young men passed the time tate the thumb, 
away rolling the dice without any In
terruption from the police, tho passers- 
by commented freely on the sight.

A short time ago the Toronto dail
ies reported a meeting of the Mayor 
and Board of Control, with railroad 
officials, by which an

i. resor's i
One near Bathurst-

street on Queen and another on King 
in the vicinity of York.

JULY FRUIT CROP REPORT.Ottawa, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—Toronto 
and other municipalities interested in 
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
bill will not abandon what now seems 
to be a hopeless struggle.

Mayor Urquhart is here, and the 
municipalities have been further re
inforced by H. L. Drayton, who was 
hastily summoned from the seaside.

If thé fight hinges on the Railway 
Committee of the House the corpora
tions will win. The committee has 
been energetically lobbied, and what 
argument the representatives of the 
municipalities have advanced has 
e rally speaking fallen on 
ground.
of parliament who are zealous In their 
advocacy of municipal rights- To
ronto's Identification with the battle 
the municipalities are making does not

Toronto Junction, Aug. 9.—An in- arrsngemeot 
or agreement was made in which the 
city was to throw off the fees at the 
cattle market and the G.T.R. was to 
make certain charges for the shipment 
of live stock to the Union Stock Yards 
at Toronto Junction In excess of the 
charges made to the Toronto mar
ket.

No arrests Apples Seem lo Be Plentiful Thru- 
oat Eastern Canada,

The July fruit crop report of the 
Dominion Department of Agriculture, 
Just Issued, says :

Weather conditions

73c.
sels Carpet, 
ning-rooms, 
h colors of 
irmonioualy 
fleets, with 
this line ' is

:on the whole 
have been favorable for July,and hence
there Is no marked change eince the 
June report.

Winter applee will be e full crop 
in Nova Scotlu, medium to full crop 
in Southern Ontario, Georgian Buy and 
Lake Ontario Districts. In Eastern 
Ontario and Quebec the crop Is light.

Early apples are a medium to full 
crop everywhere except in Quebec.

Pears will be a light crop, except In 
part of Southern Ontario and Nova 
Scotia.

It is claimed that this discrimination 
or excess of charges was intended to 
unduly limit the facilities for trans
porting or dealing in a subject of 
trade, to wit, live stock, and that the 
Mayor or corporation of Toronto is 
liable under the section In that it “ar
ranged" or “conspired" with a rail
way company to unduly limit the fa
cilities.

Two criminal actions and one civil 
action will be the outcome of this 
meeting between the city and railway 
company.

Outside the grounds the scene was 
Some of the injuredone of horror.

were buried under the wreckage. Others 
lying in the gutters and dozens 

were stretched out ill Fifteenth-street 
on the car tracks. Willing hands cared 
for the injured, and all the houses in 
the vicinity -were thrown open to the 
victims, while ambulances and wreck
ing cars from the street car barns were 
being hurried to the scene. One wreck
ing car was quickly filled with helpless 
men and rushed to St. Joseph’s Hos
pital, more than two miles away. 
Others of the injured were quickly load
ed into wagons and hurried to the 
Samaritan, St. Mary's, the Jewish or 
St. Luke's Hospitals. Rev. John A. 
Tracy of St. Louis, a spectator at the 
game, went to the rescue and assisted 
In extricating many of the Injured 
from under the wreckage. He emptied 
an express wagon full of trunks, di
rected the loading of seven of the in
jured and ordered a prominent poli
tician of the city to mount the driver s 
box and drive to the nearest hospital. 
One of the injured in this wagon died 
on the way to a hospital.

Hospital* Besetgeil by Friends.
At the hospitals the Injured were laid 

out In the hallways and every other 
available place, patients even giving up 
their beds. As soon as news of the ac
cident spread, scores sought relatives 
and friends. Men pushed their way 
thru the crowd, and frantic women 
appealed to the police for permission 
to enter the hospitals to find out 
whether the person they were Intel 
tsted in was there. The police, how- 

, ever, kept everybody back In order 
to give the hospital attendants an op
portunity to work. It Is estimated that 

ifully- 100 persons were injured who 
went direct to their homes.

An examination of the walk after 
,the accident showed many of the wood
en supports, which extended three 
feet beyond the wall to be rotten.

r 73 were

gen- 
barren

There are not many memberw
KIDNAPPERS IN MONTREAL

>8c.
Chicago Man Sent Two After HI* 

Cl* lid.

Montreal, Aug. 9.—(Special.)—A kid
napping case Is reported from West- 
mount- A few days ago a Mrs. Tor
rance and her little son arrived in 
the city from Chicago, and the story 
goes that she had had difficulty with 
her husband before leaving. Be this 
as It may. the husband and father 
pears to have sent two men here who 
kidnapped the child and took him off 
with them to their western home.

FOt'R DROWNED AT ST. JOHN.
mask Satin 
ed and inl
and Scotch 
dinner or

■Plums are a medium- to full crop in 
all plum growing sections, with not 
more than the usual amount of rot.

Peaches promise well in Efsex and 
the Niagara peninsula.

Grapes are à medium crop,, except' In 
Essex and Kent, where they are al
most a complete failure.

St. John, N. B-, Aug. 9.—The worst 
.fatality of the year In New Bruns
wick happened at 3 o’clock this after-

WAVED ADIEU AND WAS DROWNED» II

DEATH OF JAMES S. LORKIF. *—-98 Strange Fate Parsaed James Platt 
on Saturday Afternoon.

noon, when four youths lost their lives 
in the Magaiguadavlc River by the cap
sizing of a sailboat, about two milt'» 

James Platt, a fireman on the R. & O. below St. George, N. B. The dead
are; John Chambers, aged 20, and Geo. 
Phillips, aged 15, of St. George; Guy 
Henry, aged 19. and his brother, Gil
bert, aged 12, of Caithness, near St. 
George. A fifth boy, Charles Cham
bers, was saved. —

it
Manager of Imperial Trout Co. Hied 

Suddenly on Saturday.
teamer Kingston, was drowned off Mil- 
loy’s dock at the foot of Yonge street

James S. Lockie, manager of the Im
perial Trusts Company of Canada,with

FEAR FCUL PLAY.ap-
ry. on Saturday afternoon. He was in

toxicated and had been waving a fare
well to passengers on the Corona as 
she left on her 5 o'clock trlp.»In turn
ing to wave a final adieu, he slipped 
over the edge and went in the water. 
John Strickland got a man to hold his 
legs and he stretched down in an effort 
to reach the drowning man, but could 
not make the distance. Had a pike

tFort William, Aug. 9.—Andrew 
Nordstrom, a wheelman, on the Cana
dian steamer, C. H. Myles, was killed 
on lhe Canadian Northern track near 
the diamond at West Fort William, 
during the night. The remains were 
found early this morning, his body in 
one place and his head lying about 
twenty feet away. Three men of the 
American steamer Norwalk, have been 
arrested on suspicion that Nordstrom 
met with foul play.

Represented West Durham in Ontario 
• Legislature for Three 

Sessions.

offices at 32 Church-street, died very 
suddenly on Saturday afternoon at his 
residence, 2 Queen’s Park. Mr. Lockie 
had been under treatment for some 
time past and for four days prior to 
his death had been confined to hls 
bed. It was not considered, however, 
that he was In a dangerous condition,

!rst floor G, Arthur Wilson, Mason and Artil
leryman, Meets Death 

in Canal.

COLI11A ACTIVE.
ibons are 
e on the RUN DOWN BY A HORSE. Tuxpan, Mexico, Aug. 9.—The Colima 

volcano continues In a violent state of ac
tivity. The action yesterday was the most 
serious that has been known. Great clouds 
of smoko poured from the crater, but no and Mrs. Lockie was the only member 
nchcs fell, harthqunke shocks, extending 
along the coast us far smith ns the Istli 
mus, are reported. No casualties are re
ported.

!Sarnia, Aug. 9.—Mrs. Johnston, wife 
<yi 'Z\jr. H Q. Johnston, M.P., 
knocked down by a horse on Saturday 

pole or other appliance been promptly jand run over. Her left arm was brok- 
used, Platt might have been saved, but en and she vais cut and bruised about 
tho a couple of men dived after him the face, head and body, 
and hooks and ropes were used for 
dragging the spot the body was not re
covered until yesterday morning, when 
John Henderson, 1 River street, suc
ceeded in his gruesome task.

Platt had been firing on the Kingston 
all season, but missed the boat on Sat
urday, along with a companion stoker.
Both men were ordered off the dock 
several times by P.C. Andy Irvine, but 
Platt wandered back again to- hls death.
He came from Londonderry, Ireland: 
was about 35 years of nge, and was 
unmarried. Theire will be no Inquest.
The body was removed to the morgue.

:>r of the wasBowmanville, Aug. 9.—After an ill
ness of nearly three years Dr. James 
W. McLaughlin of this town passed 
away at an early ho_ur this morning of 
Bright's disease. He began practice 
of medicine at Enniskillen in 1861 on 
graduation from Toronto University, 
where he was gold medalist in his class. 
In 1871 and 1872 he took post-graduate 
courses in Edinburgh, and at his final 
examinations received the degrees of 
M.R.C.M. and M.R.C.S. He was for

i, on the St. Catharines. Aug. 9.—A gad 
drowning accident happened in the 
waste weir at lock No. 9, new Wel
land Canal, about 9 o'clock this morn
ing, when G. Arthur Wilson, son of 
Thomas Wilson, shipping clerk of the 
Whttmon & Barnes Co., was drowned.

He in company with his brother 
went In bathing, and was seized with 
cramps and immediately sank.

Deceased was an excellent swimmer, 
and his sad end Is greatly regretted. 
He was a member of the 7th Field 
Battery, and also a member of St. 
George's Masonic Lodge, this city." He 
was 21 years of age.

of the family at home at the time. Dr. 
W: A. Young, coroner, was called, on 
account of the absence from the city 
of Chief Coroner Johnson, but de
cided that there was no necessity for 
any investigation, and signed the death 
certificate. The funeral will be held 
this afternoon to Mount Pleasant, and 
will be private.

The deceased was one of the best 
known, among the financial men of the 

, city. He was for many years man-
present, and the operators had found ! aBer of the Canadlan Rnnk of !’m" 
it quite difficult of late to secure the i merce here, which he left to go into 
scrip. This means that there had been i the lumbering business. He was of 
very large buying by British and con- ' a Quiet, retiring disposition, preferring 
tinental investors and very large blocks to sPend his time with his family, lie 
had been removed from the street, go leaves two daughters, Mrs. Perd va 1 
ing to the account of both English and Eby and Mrs. Boucher Clark, ; nd 
Germans, who had now come to realize I three sons, Everett of Brantford, Kd- 
the possibilities of the road. win of the Bank of Commerce, Sti it-

Mr. Matthews said the C.P R. -direct- ford, and Norman S. of the Mal'ket- 
orate looked upon the G.T.P. enter street branch of the Same hank- 
prise quite complacently, as they would 
no doubt derive a good deal of benefit 
from the new railway while under ro 
struction, yet he might repeat what the 
financiers and railway men of the Uni
ted States had to say about it. They 
reminded him that with all the pros 
perity which the railways of the U.3. 
had experienced during the past ten 
years or: more no trunk line had be-n 
built or paralleled In the Republic. Odds 
and ends of reads had been picked up 
and their interests amalgamated, while 
branches and feeders had been con
structed all over the country, but no 
new trunk lines had been thought 
consequently the Americans thought 
the^r Canadian neighbors had more 
than a little courage to attempt to car
ry out such an enterprise.

he third

STABBED WITH HHBARS.

RELIEF MAY COME FROM EUROPE 
TO BRACE UP NEW YORK STOCKS

« Trunks 
tig New 

Special
Detroit. Aug. 9.—Arnold McLeod, aged 29, 

was killed shortly before midnight In at 
night by Charles Ismnnd of 216 Fifth-street* 
Imnond In a barber mid. It In «aid, on re
turning home late fie dtneovereif McLeod 
Kitting In the parlor talking wltli Mr*. Jm- 
n-eiid.
df. idled

I

9Infuriated. It. In eialmeif^Teinoml 
thru file window and with u pair 

«hears «I ibbed McLeod twice in T'.ie neck. 
The wound* cou «et I death In a very *hort 
tin v. After the ata'hhln 
houwe «nd fia* not .vot 
nvond cm me here from Glencoe, Ont.

Conditions Favorable For Good 
Market, Thinks a Toronto 

Financier-

some years an examiner in Toronto 
University, and was a member of the g iHtnond left the 

been arrested. Is-hisMedical Council of Ontario 
death.

In 1874 he moved from Enniskillen to 
Bowmanville, where he has for about

n _____ , - „ . . I twenty years been in partnership with
Quebec, Aug 0. Jhe steamship Holnilea. Df Alexander Beith. brother of Robert

which went ashore last week at Point Rich, ] Beith. M.P- Deceased was an active
en Jbe Newfoundland side of the Straits of Liberal politician, and represented this 
Belle Isle, and which was expected, nc 
<■< rdlng m recent reports, to become a total 
wreck, has been successfully floated.

atbilities
LITTLE G RL’S LONG TRIP. 30 WEEKS’ STRIKE ENDED.S.S. HOLM LEA FLOATED. The Queen's Hotel. Toronto, Amerl- 

plan from $2.50 per day. With
Montreal. Aug- 9.—(Special.)—The

can
bath from $v.0U per day.

Watevliury, Conn., Aug. 9.—The strike of - 
tiolleymen which began thirty weeks ago 
ended to-day. the Connecticut' Hallway and 
Lighting Company agreeing to tflkp bark 
pnrt of the strikers at once at the md 
wages, to give employment to the other* 
hh noon ns practicable and to treat with a 
committee from the union regarding further 
grievances.

Travel» financiers of New York think Canada 
j has a good deal of courage in under 
J taking to build another railway across 
the continent. They cannot, in fact, 
understand such a proposition, was the 

i remark made today by Mr. W. D. Mat.

Martha Troln, Agod lO,
Alone From Frnwwln. to Ontario.

DEATHS.Berlin, Aug. 9.--An unusual experienceriding in the Ontario legislature for
three parliaments. On retiring from was that of little Ml»» Martha Tmtnt aged
the legislature he was appointed Regis- io years, who r*«'*hed Berlin on Friday
trar for West Durham. He was twlc* evening from West Pr-issia. having travel-

.rrs waa EHaHH kB » r-sr r? “■ -F ,r *— -time In manv Tear*' Last ulaht there wa. of Capt. Neil Wilkinson of Clarke, h. r aramipuren-s n Germany One of her gtoCk
•" la^rsÏM.FroV ther'imof'rhê Capt. A. E. McLaughlin, barrister. | ^ wF ïeireîrt of ‘ acting
pit. and since then neither steam nor smoke Bowmanville, and Norman McLaugh- nnfi ...nt fr>,- he- r
ka9 COme Up frmu th* iri,ter- Un. Dunkirk. N. Y.. are sons; Mrs. B- | wi wî« d5? -tïtid^nn her long jour-1

B. Cronyn, Toronto, and Miss Mantis, m.v We<i\v?trd. Pic wore a ticket repient-
MnLinnc r Fight. at home, are surviving daughters. The jng those wlrh whom she ennve In con ta et market not visible to Canadians?**

The Ottawa Free Press Is putUng up n funeral takes place on Tuesday after- n he kind to her. n silent appeal which
strong tight against the increased fire in-'noon. was not unheeded, her fellow.pas^ng'i*^

bestowing upon her fruits and sweetmeats 
in abundance.

FOUND RICH GULU REEF. ABKLI/--At hi* home?. No. 5 Madison-ave
nue. Toronto, on the evening of Friday. 
Aug. 7, lfHXt, John Abell, iu the 81st year 
of hls age.

fSoo Capitalist* Claim It Assay* 
$5000 to the Ton.

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 9.—J. 13. Miller of j 
the Sault and associates claim to have,

KI LAIE A LIFELESS.

Funeral from above address on Monday. ‘
Aug. 10, at 2 p.m., proceeding by special j V 1*1 tor* to Canada Should Note Title 
C.r.K. train, leaving Union Station at A visitor'* opportunity In Canada Is 

marlo tho biggest find ever beaid of in, g.io (North I’arkdnlo 3.22) to WoodbrMgp, I to buy fur goods or diamonds. It
"'bore the- Interment will take plar-e In J. means saving at *east fifty per. cent. 
Christ Church churchyard. The return Buying furs principally Is a great sav
ing train will leave Woodbridge nt (I ' in8 and something more, because there 
o'clock.

market in New York, he said
money was easy and all the conditions 
were favorable for a good market.

' Is there anything hovering over the
Ontario on n property owned by them, 
situated about three miles wn*t of Webb 
wood station. The '4,dm comprises n reef

ErrtSrviHÆS „„.... ..... .. ...
qi.m rx lntoi mm ted by seams of ml<?a<4mi« *„„•* residence, 492 Queen-street west, f”d 1 emperHiite-Hti eetB, have all -he

a Lartion of the surface ufls been new fur and all the new fashions for
stripped of Its massy -overing, with tne Adelaide Laurent, widow of the late next Ia|l. Summer prices rule,
result that In lhe whole se-tl-m uncovered, Alexander Bourdon, In her 74th venr. 
the gold is visible In the quarts io the K huerai notice Infer. Montreal and 
li • I Port eve Several «périmons have been
tested and sem- of then round to carry Quebec papers please copy, 
gold .vahim as high as to the vn. CA1>!KVX At the rr«bloncp of hls daugh

ter. Mrs. <i. W. Atkinson, Lambton Mills.
Joseph Codions. In hls 84th year.

Funeral Monday morning. Aug 10. to 
Chicago nnd M'ont-

f“No, Trade is good, the earning pow
er.er of all the great railways Is unim

paired, and they tell me that no fail
ure» of any constderaible magnitude 
are in sight. Relief, however, may 
come from Europe, as stocks are now

sura nee rates demanded hv tile rompantes , 
composing the Canadian Fire t'uderwrlt- I
ers Association. The lumber piling areas ---------
bave been restricted and the water mains ' Forest, Aug. 9.—Wilhelmina. daugh-
r„'V*‘ Me *r of H. J. Pettypiece, M.L.A, die!
da?e failed - to carry out their implied

K,ve a fair rating. The editor funeral will be held on Tuesday tnorn- 
^•f Iho Hoc Press will carry Cic m iller ling.

t“° h,«h,vf authorities on behalf of the !
PC0Ple of Ottawa.

MISS PETTYPIECE DEAD.

NAPTHA LAUNCH EXPLODE?. NOT MUCH CHANGE.Mornran ami Rockefeller.
, , , ^ . . He was then asked if anything fur-

so low that European buyers may.«step then had come out of th» alleged con- 
in at any moment. If this happens a j ference between Morgan and Rock»- 
very considerable rise will result and j fel|pr. Mr. Matthews replying that he

tile ‘wrecking of’a a*»ln th*" dbJeCt may be u.tained j ^ed SuK hZe^n IheseVro
Aylmer, Aug.; 9-Word has just Ash Point, eight" miles !*y ‘JL® Amencan pUbl"' at ,Mt T'if ' fl."anclerf' , H,e did. not. lf'!eve

reached here that Alex Marshall i f• f-in here. Two of the party were saved. ,n6T that great bargains ate now to he there was any sue li feeling between .
' ' The drowned arc: Henry K. Crocker. Frank u..a in the New York stock market - lar^ interests of this nature and cer-1 tempted to kill his father, the Setg- 

I Yea si e. Raymond <i. Hall and Charles ‘ ' tainly not enough to provoke a line of Varrenno*» and ex-M.L A forF. Holmes. Thomas F Hodges, a visitor No . PR AvoCable. of action that would be disastrous to ^nd who wtis sent to the
fi om Rilghton. and I-- Miller were saved. Mr. Matthews also said that there themselves and to the country. Mr. t ,>nsme Peinte Asylum has escaped
1 he wreck was caused by an explosion In npvAr wnq t;r> iittie (« p R «took avili and Mrs Matthews w ill leave for To - Longue Feinte AS>ium. nas escapethe gasoline tank, which was loft open. f)e , ns ?? ' L * ',,* and Mrs. Matthews will lea\e for To- from that institution and every effort
The fluid had dropped over the sides and at)^e ^or speculation puipo.-* s as at ronto to-morrow e^'enmg. ha* boen made to capture him. but
1mm a me Ignited from a lantern burning a 1-------------------------- —--------------- ——:--------------------- ------------------------------ without success.
few feet away.

this morning, aged 17 years. The Four Prominent Young Men Drown
ed nt Rockland', Me.

Meteorological office, To.- mt >, Aug. ÎI.—
18 p.m.i Heavy local fliiindcrAt'oiii» hâve 
cccurred to day lb Albert i. bhowers in . 
Mu nit vint ami QitcJ.e-, jn well a* locally lit 
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperature» j 
Calgary, 48—72; Qn'Appc!!^ 40-W: Win- I 
mpeg, 40 fi4; Port Arthu»*. ôc iV2: Tnronto,j* 
ÛC-79; Ottawa. .72 74; M-xitre#il, l
Quebec, 54 18^7*1.

Pro haMlIlie*.
Loner Lakes nnd (ieorglau B*r-- 

Light to moderate variable wlndsi 
fine not much change In tent» 
peraf are.

Ottawa Valley and Vpp«r Sf. Lawrence— 
Fine; not much change In (r-m pern Mire.

Lower St. l>owrence- Fre%h winds, shift
ing to westerh ; scattered «howers at first 
then fair: not rmreh change in tempera

bRockland. Me., Ang. 0. Four of the most ' ESCAPED FROM ASYLUM.
BY POISON 4M) GI X,

Montreal, Aug. 9.—Word reached here 
to-day that young Lussier, who at-

; about, 
u know 

stiffer 
:t—well

In®'*?1 Ce lllngs. Skylights 
ing a B Ormsby cv Uo , cor. 
George Sl Telephone■

Fifth Line Church.and Hoof 
Queen and real papers please copy. 

CO FF. -At<i; 16 Ulster street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, Aug. 8, 190», at 9 o’clock a.m., 
Franklin Benjamin (Frauncleyt, dearly 
beloved nnd only child of William L. Cope 
nnd Ixiuls Cockburn, aged 5 years 9 
months and ‘21 days.

Funeral from above address on Monday, ! 
Aug. 10, at 3 p.m., to the Necropolis.

FRANCISCO—On Sunday, Aug. 0. 1903,- 
AHce McKeown, beloved wife of John J.

prominent farmer of Orwell, a small
y

Papular heenusp thoy affonl 
more genuine satisfaction than 
canting double the price. "Osgoode” ! 
L* t,h® "amp straight. 25 in a box. I 
|l.ln; uOUn a box, $2.25; Uni in a box. 
"•J"- at A. Clubb & Sons', 49 King

$ 0
He was found 

smokers this mmtiing in hls own field-
Icigars5 heavy

JAMES SHANNON DEAD.

Kingston, Aug. 8.—James Shannon,
ex-publisher o£ The Daily News, an 4 Guthrle 0kla _ Aug. 0._In a flght bP. 

— ex-pq*tmaster of this city, dipd su-1- tween deputy marshals and a gang of
a72,WARDS * COMPANY. Chartered b^nly last night, aged 75 years. He outlaws in the Osage Nation yesterd tv. 
Oeo. kawSrrts^F Sti^s^r. : hsidjbeen a resident of Kingston since „nP outlaw Is reported killed, another
w- P- Morgan! Phone Main 1163 WB‘ 6 1 1Sui'

10 40 OWEN R0BLIN, OLDEST P.M-, DEAD STABLES BURNEDFIGHT YVITH OUTLAWS.
k. golden 
ed seat», 
lets of 6

• Lucan. Aug. 9.—At 2 o’clock this morning 
fire destroyed the stables and driving sheds 
belonging to the Queen's Hotel/ e. <’itrrl 
g.in’s stable ancf badly damaged William 
Read's training stables. In which there 
were nine valuable horses. All these were 
turned loose'and escaped. S. M«Orm1ck’s 
horse, which was stabled in the hotel barns, 
pc rished.

Francisco. In her 41st year. tv re.
Funeral Tuesday morning, nt 0 o’clock. Hulf—Fre*h wind®: showery to-diy* deir

srt HBss sr«sr
l ake Super'.>r-Moderate t" fresb vsrt- 

able Winds: a few sestferMl «bower*, bat 
generally fair: not nwrh change in tem

! perature. „ , ,
Mnnltnha—Kbie- riatlonary or slightly 

high* r temperature.

Amellasburg. Aug. 9—Owen Roblln,
z2175 postmaster of this place, died yesterday 

seriously wounded and Wiley Haines, a at 4 p m. Deceased was in hls ninety- 
deputy marshal, is said to have been SPVPnth ar alld has beep p^tmasler 
la tally wounded. The outlaws are be- | H
livverj to be members of the Martin
gang, who recently held and robbed postmaster in Canad<a.
1<K> travelers on n lonely country 
road.

z \
ik finish, 
au with
upright
4 ft- 2

■SO Mount Hope Cemetery.
M Kit K J » IT 41—On Mtiirdav. Aug. 9, 1903,ZTO-D.11 IN TORONTO.A New ReMnrirant at the Busy 

Corners.
trni* " llfi:,nis. the well-known caterer,
-J,/ /'Peu hls new restaurant lo-day, nt ' 
i, .struc t, four doors north of Queen. :
:Vas il 11,1 w and n oc! system of giving a ! 
Q k k service, and the quality of his goods 
2iic "SUnl' fhe l'^t- A special !
tfcnlhg ^ " 1,0 sl‘rvf*1^ Orchestra every j

here since 1845. probably the oldest A LCanada (up ra.*e, off Toronto Island, 
11 a.m

Mail u faut u rers’ meefi.ig, 
sinners. Ibxrnl of 'i>ade. 8 p. n.

(’ujixvrvativo Demonstration Commit-' 
tee. (Queen’s Hof 1. 8 p.m.

Vaudeville, llaidan’s Point and Munro 
I'ark 3 and 8

at 'hls late residence, 360 West King- J 
street, Joseph Meredith, in hls 61st year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, the IKfi 
Inst., by C.F.R. train to Orangeville, Ont.

M'KENZIF—At her Inte residence, Willow- 
dale, Saturday, Aug. 8, 1ÎK10, Alice Car
son. beloved wife of John McKenzie, 
aged 30 years.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p.m, to St. John’s 
Cemetery, York Mills.

SCHKFER—Of acute pneumonia, on Sat
urday, Aug. 8, 1003, Gutella, l>eloved wife 
of lien no Scheuer. 386 Saekvllle-street.

Funeral at 3 o'clock this aftc-rnoon.
WATERMAN—At the Mlmlco Asylum.

Cbns. T. Waterman, on Saturday, Aug. 8.
Funeral from Robert Moffatunder 

taking establishment. 271 Yonge street, on VMIadelplifc.i 
•Monday, Aug. 10, at 4 o’clock, to the Ne- , Haverford.. 
cTropoIls

MiHe received 
his commission from Earl Lonsdale, 

j postmaster-general of England, there 
being no postmaster-genera 1 in Canada 
at that time.

5) LISBON SHOOK.re sftnoku* con-12.87
I.isbon, Aug. 9.—A violent earthquake

el.cok Llshr.il and vicinity at eight minutes
SHOT HIS BRIDE.,n finish, 

ge bevel 
m wash-'

Try the decanter et Thomas', three for 
a quarter_____________jV\\ past ten o'clock to-night. The duration of 

the shock w is two seconds. It produced a 
great panic and some damage, but no fa
talities have yet been reported.

I. an vaster. Fa.. Aug. 9.—Mrs. Edgar .
«nd H- of the ^ a«d

while sflie was asleep. Her husband, n m connection with the postofflee he

Müàert0VrunS',f. T ,;pnî' ,a IU. h? ti-rs. and .-, ‘ rh" 1,'“reL. " ls '’r'lifvod. hr.w,-r,-r, Mrs. l'lanrt was He was a consistent member of the
jnstirinreot of j jf 'XZT? Methods Church, and a Libera, in
improvement rates for 1993. from' Go 1 ordering ih'.riV: ’ killl,or. politics.

Did . --------------------- --------- i.-uc niiiiii nnnw vi n Deceased is survived by two sons<1 you ever tr, the top barrel | SAH.I.OAT < APS.ZEn IME lUMAM land a daughter, Donald of Belleville,

Norway. Mich.. Aug. 9.—Five Italians and Rodger and Mrs. Webb of this 
were drowned today at Vulcan, two 
miles from Norway, by the capsizing 
of the boat.

Ipm.
STEAMSHIP- MOVEMENTS.

16.90 vWOMAN'S AWFUL DEED.
Nothing but the finest goods aat Thomas From.At.Aug 8.

(’edrie............
PliUndelpfiin.
Ktrurln..........
Friedrich der

Grosse........
Rotterdam ...
Fovbiia..........
A Gloria.............
Iai C'hampngne. .New York
l ufhrla. ............Liverpool ..
Tunleinn. ........ Liverpool

.Boston .... 
Philadelphia

n finish, 
1 2 small 
30 inch 

hinatfon

..New York ... Liverpool 
..New York. .Southampton 
. New York .... Liverpool

Three Arrested for Theft.
For the alleged theft of $20 from a 

man who had visited their house, Henry 
Morton, his wife, Melinda, and Minnie 
Murphy, were arrested last night by 
P.C- Lockett and locked up at No. 1 
Police Station. Minnie Murphy has 
been wanted on a similar charge for 
some time, she Is accused of stealing 
$12 from K. Toford of 221 Sherbourne- 
street. while ‘they two with another 
girl were drinking at the Albion Hotel.

.Cherbourg ....New York 
.. Rotterdam ...New A’ork 
..Queenstown. .New York 

New York .73.87
■ . Ulnsg«y> 

.. . Havre 
New York 

Montreal 
London 

Liverpool
Fa:ebnginian....Pàilad»lpnla .... Glasgow

t You a, *“*• Why No‘ * - Vallejo, ('a!.. Aug. ., \ sa'I boat cap
Walfn, tt nr Ie. ao Accident Policy. See ' between the Vallejo and ilenl-
Bulidinr u. î? ... ï'hone 2770. Medical • a. ” itb six m«c*n on board. Four were 

a. oar and Rkhmoud-strects. 139 | drowned.

Take place. He was a great uncle of R. 
; P. Robliu, Premier of Manitoba.
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S,”Horse Pasture TO LET 

OFFICES
f ~This is 1

Number

MGR. BRUCHESI ENTERS PROTEST 
AGAINST SABBATH PROFANATION

Gfy(fflami/toa ;

Vulgar Exhibitions at Vlauvllle Park and Sunday Horse Racing 
Carried On Under Garb of Charity Declared to Be a Sin 

and Authorities Asked to Stop Them.

Remember, The World Is delivered to any address In Hamilton for 26 
cents a month. The Sunday World, three monthe for 60 cents AND

Newark
Thir

*

FLATSThree miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

; Owen Svend Men Deed.
J. Connelly, Owen Sound, who was 

paying a visit to this city, died in St. 
Joseph Hospital to-day.

An Editor Honored.
H- F. Gardiner, who wua editor of 

The Hamilton Times until a few 
weeks ago, was presented with a 
handsome cabinet of silver consisting 
of 273 pieces Saturday eveuing. It 
was the gift of a few of his friends 
in the city, 
place In
Royal. Adam Brown presided. A 
pearl sunburst pin wag also presetted 
to Mrs. Gardiner.

HAMILTON IS TERRORIZEDOne if the people and councillors of Mai
sonneuve are not aware that horse 
racing on Sunday la etrictly forbidden 
in the archdiocese- He declares that 
they even carry on these nefarious 
practices under the garb of charity, ad
vertising that they are for the benefit 
of religious objects. This, he adds, can
not be tolerated. The archbishop holds, 
however, that those who organize these 
culpnble fetes and sell liquor are less 
responsible than those In authority who 
permit such scandals in their district. 
His Grace calls on the municipality to 

f„nsin» a. Mar do their duty, and appeals to the falth- Çlty Hall tinsel». ‘‘T of Maisonneuve, tending, as Mgr. fuJ abgta|n from bringing sorrow to
'Jhere is a little cixilnese between Mayor Bruches! says, to cause the ialthtui ,(belr pastors and disgrace to ithelr 

Mvrileu aud Aid. tilggar, chairman oZ the to desert mass, abandon the sacra- families.
flowedatlmS menu, the destruction of family life The other letter touches upon the 

aud the City Solicitor iu running to otta- and the weakening, If not the com- elevation of Cardinal Joseph Sarto to 
wu so nvucii lu connection. with the To* plete extinction, of good morals. the Pontifical throne. Referring to the
route aud llama I ton Electric Hallway bill I Sunday, His Grace says, is profaned conclave at Rome, Mgr. Bruchési says: 
on account of the expense. The alderman by vulgar swimming matches, horse “The profane conjectures were all in 
resents the interference, and says that he races, dances and questionable pxhibl- vain, the spirit of God alone inspired 
wl.l demand u# apoiogy. i tions, extended late Into the night, all and directed the election. The Divine

ConmviMikmer John T. Hall has blossom-1 being of a nature to cause sin an^ din- will manifested itself more and more 
ed forth a/s an author and get* the credit honor. Mgr.- Bruchési wants to know 'from the first to the last ballot." 
of writing lor two publication*. In an 
article in Ti*e National Monthly his por 
trait has a prominent place. Aid. Hlrrell 
says most emphatically that »he commis 
sinner might lie doing better service to 
the city than posing for the photographer.

Wanted to Sec Fire Heels.
Hobble Kirk, a 9-year-oH, confessed to 

the Police Magistrate Saturday morning 
that he had set fir* to W. II. ltyckman a 
stable on July 30. He told bin drams that 
be wanted to see the hre reels, liie ma
gi M rate told him where he would wind up 
If he continued In his career, ami let ^htin 
go. Killy Cahill, a young va g from To
ronto, who claimed that he i*ould not find 
a job, was provided with work !n the Cen
tral Prison for three mouths.

Bnnglnrw Laugh at Police.
The members of a gang of burglars 

c pc rating In the city have become so hold 
that they sometimes light up the whole 
Iwuise, eat a meal aud «moke cigare;* be
fore commencing a Job. Many important 
parts of the city are left all night withour 
pc lice protection, as Chief Smith has not 
enough men to go around.

Happenings.
Aid. Bosquill, who is in St. Joseph’s 

Hct-priitai, will be able to be out in a few 
days, the doctors hooe.

The 13th Hegiiuent Band will play at a 
concert in Galt Tuesday evening.

Stock Yards Hotel is on the direct route 
to Deering and Hamilton S. and I. Co., by 
the new Ferrie-street bridge. 61

Montreal men are talking of erecting a 
tack and nail factory here thn/t will em
ploy ]*wi hands. The offlcMl* of the On
tario T.-tcic Company say they have not 
dtfinitely deehlrti to rebuild here, as they 
have u branch already in London.

Capta In W. A. Logie has had a letter 
from I»rd Dnndoi'.nld'a tccratnrv that 
gives him hope that permission will soon 
be granted for enrolling the Highland Regi
ment.

Montreal, Aug. 0.—(Special.)—Two 
pastoral letters were read In the Roman 
Catholic Churches here to-day from 
Mgr. Bruehesl, one of them being ex
pected, but the other proved to be a 
regular bombshell to the east end of 
the city.

It appears that Information reached 
His Grace that acandaloua proceedings 
had been going on of late at a place 
called Vlauvllle Park, In the municlpal-

JOHN FISKÉN & CO.,
23 Scott St.DON MILLS ROAD Sttnrda
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Gang of Burglar* Are Helding Up 
Houses All Over the 

City.
of a tons

Four Do ars a Month HB1P WASTED.

rj..llll.s WAVTED-gmiDV ■ WORK. 
V g"<"1 ■* operat r*. 3 entterr
fll»o .-ipprentlcee. Knox Mfg. Co, 30 WeL 
lltigtnn street east.

\\T .1 NTI4D- SE VERA], I'F.rtSONg Tq 
TV manage - l-trlrt offlees |n oaeti st„, 

for house of long «landing. Knlary «Î 
weekly In en*h each Thnrwlnv, rtlreet frem 
"™ln office, with all expense*. Volonhn 1 nxton Rhlg.. Chleogo. an“1»

The presentation took 
the parlor* of the HotelSeries■

ONE TRIED TO EMBRACE WOMAN
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
ed 7of If. F. Gardiner. Late Editor of The 

Time», Prevented With Cabl- 
net of Silver.

Hamilton, Aug. 0.—The city la ter
rorized by the operations of one of the 
cheekiest gang of burglars that ever 
carried a dark lantern. This morning 
they entered the grocery store and 
home of William Durance, corner of 
Fergusonavenue and Ferrie-street. 
About 4-30 Mrs. Durance was awaken
ed by a light flashing In her face. 
She looked up to see a burglar stand
ing with his hand on the electric! but
ton. She screamed and the robber 
laughed as If in great glee. He then 
turned off the light and ran down 
stairs.

Before entering Mrs. Durance's room 
the gang hud gathered up an assort
ment ot clothing, which they had car
ried outside, it was worth about ÿ2U 
and they made oft with it.

They displayed another sample of 
nerve Saturday evening.

About U o'clock one of them was 
caught fooling around the door of 
George Milliard's house, SL North 
John-street. The inmates were aston
ished to And that he wore no shoes. 
When spoken to he said he wanted 
something to eat. They put him down 
at the table, and when the man of 
the house was out of the room he 
tried to put his arm around the wife's 
waist. He then tried to invent ex
cuses to get upstairs, but permission 
was firmly refused. When he went 
out he Joined two men at the corner 
who were carrying his boots. The po
lice suppose he had gone to the house 
in the hope of catching the family at 
supper, when he would have had a 
chance to go thru the house.

Henry Gottllebb, 138 North Hess- 
street, was also honored by a call. A 
boarder named Griffith suffered to the 
extent of $!). __________

Pant Talks -VlrANTBD-HOLLOW WARE MOULfomLuZ u™>-' T,,den U-Ü& IJ. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

{4 ODD BISCUIT FEELERS; HIGHEST 
V . Apply Christie, Brown * (Z
r I'fderick-fitroct entrance. -*f7) BHM£RilERN/d f B

MWe think our time will 
be well spent if we tell 
you a few things about 
Pants—that most people 
don’t know. We sell a 
man’s Pant for $i.oo, and 
a good one—it’s made of 
what we call a cotton 
moleskin—and comes in 
neat stripes—and is a 
splendid wearing work 
Pant. It takes two and 
a half yards of material 
to make a pair, and as 
the goods are worth at 
least 25c a yard and the 
trimmings another 25c— 
and making about 18c— 
you can readily see that 
there is not much profit 

$1.00 Pant. Nor

W AN’JTSD-TttIMMING SAW HAM* 
«be Onniîdînn'office
< cm puny. Unified, Preston, Ont. ”*JACK DALY TO THE RESCUE.TORNADO KILLS TWO.

I Hundred* of Mnildlmnrn Levelled In 
Knee** Mining District,

Pittsburg, Kan., Aug. 1)—A tornado 
passed thru the thickly populated min
ing district north and east of Pitts- 

, burg early on Saturday, destroying 
hundreds of houses, mine tipples and 
buildings of every description, leveling 
to a mass of wreckage a large portion 
of every camp between the Devil 11 Mil
ler shaft, north of Frontenac, and the 
Morgan shaft on the state line, and 
converting Into ruin a strip of thick
ly populated territory eight miles long 
and two miles wide.

At the least two persons were killed 
and fully (50 were Injured In the storm. 
The dead are Michael Muller, at Nel
son, and Mrs. Antone Sarto, at Camp 
No. 17.

Plunge* Int» River
Prevent* a Drowning.

Humber amt SITUATIONS VACANT.

\A • tt MAltT, At-ltVl) HA LEHMAN UKQtJIL 
..ed by well-known «peHnlty house.win 

well-oetnhUshed conne-tlon among croee-t 
In Toronto and vicinity. Ktati- full ntù» 
Tlr nlar». AiMrr** Box (12. World

There wa* an exciting moment on the 
Humber last night about 7 o'clock, when 
Jack Daly of Sntllvan'a Hotel rescued a 
pretty nineteen-year-old girl, who had fall
en out of a canoe. The event occurred 
about 2(/u yard* up the river, nearly In 
the centre. A youth of generous u turo 
took two girls and three bottles of ale 
up the river. 'J1ie younger girl was not 
accruetomed to the thing mini got very sick 
leaning out and finally fa to. n g into the 
water. Daly, who was passing in a row
boat with his brother, sprang Into tho 
river and took her ashore, where he soon 
revived her. He then left her to recover in 
hom*COmPany ot her friends and

A rumor reached Mr*. Daly, at their
n u 6} ,-x«li">al-*trert, that it was Jack 

w»hha<1 fallon,ln’ wlth Others, and It was
a, rietTn(L:Xn"'"krït ?nd a g,,'at deni of 
anxiet3 that bis arrival was awaited.

TORONTO, ONT,
Gregg Shorthand, Bookkeeping. Touch Typewriting, etc. Kxpert teachers. Complete 

equipment. Full particulars upon application. 6180
W. BROQKS,

Associatk Principal.

A ni.AMZBB— FOB FnlKXtq.V so.
C-Iety. applicant to *Mt- ngn, ,.Xn"ii 

enec and salary expected. Address C 
Lapp. Grand Master. r.n.O.F. Office*. 
King-street Went, Toron1 o. Ont 61J

J. W. WE5TERVELT, Chart, rod Accountant.
Principal.

AMUSEMENTS.NEW WIEIvIAMS 
Sold on Basy 

Payments.
We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month

Head Office :
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers

Telephone 
Main 1687.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

P IVB HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X- cards, stoteim-nts, ldllheads or ear#. 

■ opea. }i. Barnard, 77 Queen Best, erltf
Munro Park1

came
Week August 10th. 
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HAVE SHORTER HOURS NOW. Comedian
"Central" should now be able to enjoy RESULTS OF THE WRECK, 

her work. The teli-phono management . —.
have arranged the system so that each open Bay City, Mich., Aug. 9.—Wallace's 
ator Is only reouired to be on duty five, circus train arrived here last night 
hour* a day. The new order went Into the performances at Lapeer and Cairo 
effect Wist week. Subscribers who were having been cancelled complaining of their service are assured 1 "g-, and naranhernnil R T® t0 "l6 
of having better response nmv. Previous- ed in the west .mL "f, rue‘‘"
lv the operators were required to work c,, ? , we*« side railway yard,
nine and ten hoi ms a day, and sometimes I primants and many other animals 
had only a half-hour for junCh. But “Cen- 8tlow injuries, and a large number of

employes are working In bandages. 
Thousands are visiting the camp, and 
comforts are being showered on those 
who were hurt.

OWLY and RANDAL
J GST

ESKS^CTsa*
Underwood Famous Jugglers

HUMES and LEWISTYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT. Marvellous Wire Act

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,Limited LOLO HAYNESin a
do we intend there shall

TO RENTIllustrated Songstral's" troubles are now over, with shorter 
hours and the same scale of «age*.

......... .
T 0 RRXT-LAnr.B DKSinABI.E priL
1 nlshed summer residence at Hamilton Leach. Fix bedrrioms. Apply Mea’tns à 

Bonn. Hamilton. Ont. *

MEETINGS. THREE KELCY SISTERSIf *T-*~r**“*********’‘*'l*">,<***<l>,l***“**<^*be—we only want to give 
the best $1.00 Pant value 
in Toronto—and we do. 
Sizes in this liné run 
from 32 to 44 and 46.

notice.JEWELRY WORKERS OUT. Singer* and Dancers
Meeting of thoThe Annual General 

Shareholders of The Marmora Railway Ac 
Alining i>>mpnuy will be held at the gen
eral offices of the Company, at Deaer- 
onto, at the hour of 10 o'clock, on the 
morning of Monday, the 7tli day of Sep- 

for the election of Directors

New York, Aug. 8.—The general lock *.O.T.^ Plcnlo and Game*,
out of the Jewelry workers In this city About 230 of the members and 
decided on by the New York Manufac- friends of the Toronto Sons of Tem- 
turlng Jewelers' Association went Into perance Cycling Union held their 
effect In some shops last night, and will »ual picnic and games at Island Park 
be enforced in the shops of the rest of on Saturday afternoon. The baseball 
the 60 members of the association to- match, captained by A. E. Adams and 
day. The cause of the lock out Is the Geo Coulter, resulted in a victory for 
demand of the walking delegate of the «he latter by a score of 16 to !>. The 
local council of the International °«her events resulted as follows: Quoit 
Jewelry Workers' Union that Shimm contest, E, McClellan 1, Jos- Garner 2; 
Bros., manufacturing Jewelesr, dis- ^fa”ut race- W. Melville 1, G. Galbraith 
charge an employe, a member of the LW yards race, R. Q, Galbraith 1, 
union, for the non-payment of his A' “• Richardson 2; gents' tack corn- 
union dues. . petition. Geo. Johnston 1, Clift Bow-

bver t; ladies' uall-driving contest, 
Miss M. Bunt 1, Miss L. McCarthy •>; 
soda biscuit race, Miss I. Caswell 1, 
M ss M. Crisp 2; ladies' 30-yard race. 
Miss M. E, Williams 1, Miss F. Fee 2; 
ladles’ tack competition. Miss H. Ross 

,Mi” “ay Campbell 2; bean con
test, s. Holland 1. Miss F. Lampmnn 
j.: seaUe! raoe, tMïss M. Knight 1,
J1 “a. aooa Taylor- and A. Me Ken fry 

At B.dO the party chartered one of 
the Toronto ferry boats and went out 
for a couple of hours' sail on the lake, 
which was much, enjoyed by all pres
ent.

MANNING and HAYNES HOTEL».
Comedy Bar* .voice, warmly thanked the chapter for Deacon Macchl placed on the vener- 

their well wishes. The procession then able white head the rlple crown. At 
reformed and proceeded to the door of this moment the church «-as filled with 
the Basilica, thru which Pius X. cast ( the ringing of bells, the blowing of 
an almost terror-stricken glance, whis- silver trumpets, the triumphant etnins 
poring to Dr. Lapponl: "Shall I ever Df the choir and the acclamations of 
be able to go thru with it?" the multitude, which could no longer

The people on the Basilica had lu the be repressed, 
meantime become very lm£at'ent' an.J When comparative silence had been 
when the gleaming cross which pr c - regtore(j cardinal Macchl addressed 
ed the cortege was seen, it wag greet- p ln Latin ns follows :
ed with great applause. On the ap
pcarance of the Pontiff himself it seem- “Receive the tiara ornamented with 
ed as tho the people would seek to three crowns. Remember thou art I he 
carry him in their arms, so great was father of Princes and Kings, the reo- 
their enthusiasm. Cries of "Pius, our tor of the world, the vicar on earth of 
Pope, our father," and "Long live Pius our Saviouh, Jesus Christ, who is the 
X." jvere raised, notwithstanding the honor and glory of all centuries." 
large placards posted all over the Basl- “Amen" again burst forth from the 
lira, saying: "Acclamations are for- concourse.
bidden." • Pope Plus was quite overcome and

had scarcely strength left to Impart 
the apostolic benediction. Cardinals 
Macchl and Sogni granted a plenary 
indulgence to all present, and the pro
cession then reformed and left the 
Basilica In the same form as ft came 

The Pope was visibly fatigued, and 
his right hand shook a* he raised it 
time after time to bestow his bless-

T "SOMERSET," CHtlllCH ANDA Cr.i l tou ; S-.co a (lay ; spécial rats* bf 
"i- gentlemen, 73a 

Sunday dinners a specialty, 4dc. Wluc 
ter and Church cars pass the door.
2US7 Mala. W. Hopkins, Prop.

¥ KOQUOI8 HOTKL, TORONTO, CAN.—' 
A Centrally situated, corner King anl 

York-strcets; steam-liesled: electric lighted; 
elevator: rooms with hath and en suite: 
rates, *2 and 12.50 pet day. O. A. Grainm.

an- BRITI8H VITOGRAPH tile* Hoorn»
temlHT, 1908, 
and any other bnstnrn* that may be brought 
before the said meeting.

XetGreat New Pictures

King Sf.East/:eeî’-CÉfe
And Other Novelties.'Ji md Shoulder'

<C0mpetit6f51
OAK
HALL

C. A. HASTEN
President.Aug. 6, 1000.

Sr. James Cafhçdrh'j
Hanlan’s PointSAME OLD STORY.irada's I 

; Clothiers <r~tr Negro Ralflon, Some iShootlngr, n Mob 
and the Usual Finish.

BUSINESS CARDS,EVERY AETERNOON AND EVENING throw hoi 
'ihe side wi 
Hplesmau Hi 
ble play »l> 

!' .drtrtl. 
ü The game 

locale coukl 
Hewterfer. 
Taylor’s sac 
terfei-'» out.1 
Newark. 
v Newark— 
Bnuuon, cf 
O'Hngan, It

ZV DOKLKSS EXCAVATOR- 80L1 
x 7 contra et era for cleaning. Mv system 
: Dry Berth Closets. 8. W. Marclussit 

Head Office 103 Vletorln-streit. Tel. Mils 
2811. Residence. Tel. Park DM.

CYCLONE IN KANSAS.

Pittsburg. Aug. 8.—A heavy wind and 
rainstorm passed over this section eirly 
to-day, wrecking many small miners’ 
houses, killing one person and Injuring 
several others At the town of Nelson, 
about five miles north of Pittsburg, 
the depot was wrecked and several 
houses were blown from their founda
tions. J. McMullen, a miner, was killed 
and George Banks, his son and daugh- 

dangerously Injured.

Big Free ShowHattiesburg, Miss., Aug. 8.—A negro, 
Amos Jones, was hanged a mob 
here to-night for shooting and mortal
ly wounding Jailor, ,Mi H Sexton. 
Jones and another negro, McElroy, 
prisoners, seized Sexton, intending to 
break from the Jail. McElroy threw 
Sexton down and two white youths, 
also prisoners, held him. Jones shot 
him, inflicting three wounds, believed 
to be fatal. McElroy escaped and has 
not been caught- The fire brigade was 
asked to disperse the mob, but refused. 
The mob tied the Sheriff, broke into 
the Jail, brought the negro out and 
hanged and shot him.

Nt nf

August lOth-Blg Conservative Demon
stration afternoon and evening,PIUS WEARS TRIPLE CROWN

VETERINARY.

TO-DAY
Yacht Race

v a. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUL 
1 * gcon, D7 Buy-street. Specialist In dis- 

i* Of (logs. Telephone Main 141.
The cries were continued until the 

Pontiff was compelled to rise i nd 
bless the multitude, and at the same 
time he made a sign for more reveren
tial behavior. Silence was obtained 
when the choir announced Its entrance 
with the resounding notes of the “Ne
t-ease sacerdos magnus," which were 
accompanied by the sweet notes of the 
silver trumpets.

A quaint ceremony was then carried 
out. The master of ceremonies knelt 
three times before the Pontiff, each 
time lighting u handful of hemp whieh 
surmounted a silver torch, and as the 
flame flashed and then died out he 
chanted in Latin, "Holy Father,^ thus 
passeth away the world's glory.’’

Borne to the Throne.
The procession then continued, the 

Pope's face meanwhile Illuminated by 
a smile. At the chapel of the sacra
ment, 'there was another halt and His 
Holiness left the Sedla Gestatorla, Hid 
prayed awhile at the altar. On re
entering the chair, he was carried to 
the chapel of St. Gregory, where he 

Then all the 
cardinals donned their silver copes and 
white mitres and the Pope was borne 
to the throne amid renewed acclama
tions and waving" of handkerchiefs, 
funs and hats. The scene presented 

his mounting the throne formed a 
magnificent picture to which no pen 
could do Justice,

From the throne Pius X, surrounded 
by his suite, walked to the' ÿlgh altar, 
standing over the crypt of St. Peter, 
into which meanwhile Cardinal Mac hi 
descended to pray. The appearance of 
the Pope In 
called forth another burst of enthus
iasm. The Pope then blessed the al
ia r, and after saying fhe "Indulgent- 
lam," the maniple, a symbol of the 
cord with which Christ was bound, 
was placed, with great ceremony, upon 
the Pope's arm. At the same time 
prayers for the coronation were ;e- 
citc-d by Cardinals Vanimtelll, Mocen- 
ni, Aglkirdl and , Sa toll!. Returning 
from the crypt Cardinal Macchl plac
ed upon the shoulders of the Pope 
the pontifical pallium and attached It 
with three~goIden Jewelled pine. Bay
ing :

Continued From Pnge 1.
ease

the only members of aroyal, 
Among the arls-

were
family to attend, 
toe racy there was a great mixture of 
those Roman nobles who remain faith
ful to the Papacy and those adhering 
to the Quiriuul.

rp HI! ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Tcmprrnncr-street, To

ronto. Infirmary oprn (lay and night. B»s- 
slon tipglns In Octoljcr, Tel.cplmne Mfilfi 881.

Devlin, 31) 
t Dillard, rf 
I Wagner, *

Star:* at 11 s.m. from Dike Shore, Contre I* 
land. Special boat service to Island every 

20 minutes, commencing at 9.10.
■#ter were

Luwlor, If 
Taylor, 2ti 

f tipleem.i n, 
He*tcrfor,

« £Setr Ontario Minerals,
According to C. 8. Osborne. Sault Ste. 

Marie, 10,000,060 tons of ore are in 
sight, in the Hutton or Moose Mountain 
iron range district. Prof. A. P. Cole
man of the Ontario Bureau of Mines 
has Just returned from an exploration 
of the northern. nickel range, which 
Is now advanced so that the northern 
and southern nickel ranges are pm- 
tlcally connected. It Is evident that 
the bands of nickel-bearing rocks 
close a large oval, the nickel deposits 

| being situated on the contact of both 
I «tandis of the rock In the northern 
range.

Several deposits of iron ore of mag
netic variety have been located.

s mom:r to loam,Pope Was Tranquil.
Inside the Vatican palace there was 

no less movement and bustle as the 
papa-1 procession, composed of about 
:><)0 people, was formed. The Pope 
earned to -be the only tranquil one 
among them all. He rose unusually 
early and took a few turns in the Vati
can garden. Then he allowed himself 
tu be dressed by the cardinals. He 
evinced no nervousness, and even Raid 
jokingly to the master of ceremonies, 
■who the other day suggested that he 
should use 4he plural form in speaking 
of himself, “We feel very well this 
jeorning, but we may be different on 
returning from our coronation."

Just before entering the Sedia Ges- 
tatoria, he arke.d for his spectacles, imi 
when the master of ceremonie* discreet
ly hinted that His Holiness would 

look better without them, he said: “l 
have no desire to appear what I am 
not," and, in fact, lie wore them dur
ing the entire ceremony.

llobvd In White.
The central figure in th** long cortege 

was Pius X. borne in the Xt-dia Oes- 
t; toria. Hja heavy white robes and 
the red and gold mitre were worn with
out an effort. Over the Pontiff's head 
a canopy was held by eight men, while 
the historic ostrich feather fans with

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL1rs.

f «rrzx a/ w v to loan, ty, pbb
Æ M/'OOO cent.; city, firm, 
linllillng loans; no fees. Reynolds, 70 Vic
toria »t., Toronto. Tel. Main 2481. edlmo

When the ceremony was over all the 
exits to the Basilica, were opened, nnd 
within less than an hour the x-ast Ca
thedral was empty.

Avr. Ont.. I» to have a newspaper Issued 
from the Lawton Tress of that town, and 
which has been eilled The Ayr Gun. It 
will he "loaded with all local happenings."

The Temperance Legislation League, It 
Is said, are not going to put any candi
dates In the field In North Renfrew. Sault 
Rte. Malle nr Muskoka. so that the poKtl- 
enl parties will have the contest tn thom- 
selvrw. Some temperance people expected 
a candidate In Muskoka, but evidently the 
league decided against frt.

The employe* and management 
Macdonald Manufacturing l ompany, decor
ative tinware manufacturers, hold a very 
successful picnic to Niagara Falls op Hat- 
nurdav. The party, consisting of about 200, 

by the early boat, and returned 
In the evening, after spending a Jolly and 
breezy holiday.

(King St. and Fraser A vs.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
(Champions)

Totals ... 
Toronto— 

Kuhns, rf 
White, It . 

E Mersey, lb 
*j£.%Bi-dle, cf 

3/ Do* ney,
E- Greene 3br Ton, c ...

Miller, 2b 
j Bruce, p .. 

Wledensaul

i Totals .
' •Batted I 

Toronto ... 
Newark 

Two base 
O'Hngan. 
•tolen Dev 
on liai Is ( 
*11 fuck out 
2, Lawlor. 
terfer 2 IM 
Wagner to 
tonte ». N‘ 
Brown.

Musketeers Made Merry,
“The Musketeers" held their annual 

outing on Strawberry Island up the 
Humber yesterday. They left the city 
In the morning on Chas. Nurse's gaso
line launch. The program of sports 
and their picnic was greatly enjoy.-d 
by themselves and friends. The ath
letic contests on the program were 
notable for the keen manner In which 
they were fought out. Folowlng are 
the results : 100 yards, J. Daly, 12
seconds; three legged race, H- Waller 
and J- O'Meara; fat men's race (200 
pounds or over), T. Edwards, 12 1-3 
seconds; boat race, D. Kelly; officials’ 
rare, 100 yards, Sage Harris, 10 3-5 
seconds; putting shot, Alex. Brady; 
boat race, (open) W. 
race
step and Jump, J. Rosar; standing long 
Jump, Tom Hanson. Handsome prizes 

awarded to the various winners. 
Commodore Joe Wright making the 
presentations. The officers are : Com
modore, Joe Wright; referee,Jack Lat- 
tlmer; starter, Tom Edwards; Judges, 
Alex. Brady, Thomas Hannon, Theo 
Dandy; Judge of ha by show. Dr. Sage; 
Steward, Herb Waller.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 
VX pianos, organs, horses aim wagons,

nf Irnitllfc
To day at 4 o'clock.

Grand Army Veteran».
The Maine Commandery of the 

Grand Army of the Republic passed 
thru Toronto on Saturday on their 
way to Sun Francisco to take part In 
the annual reunion. They were taken 
over to Niagara Falls on n person
ally conducted C.P.R. special train and 
returned In the afternoon.leaving about 
9 p.m. for the west. There were about 
100 mem-ber* in the party, and many 
of their wives and daughters accom
panied them.

Call and get our Instalment plan 
Money call be paid In small monthly it 
weekly payments. All Inn,Dess confid 
Hal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, « King West.HAVE YOU SEEN

the

en-

TV-fMONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO. 
-iVI/lde, retail merchants, tesmsterg 
bonding honsos, without security, easy pa; 
nwnts; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolronn. 00 victoria strset.

of file

“INVISIBLE” *d

A wnwili fir#* at 247 Ohtir<<h-iittw>t, at 10.21 
hint itight, gave the firemen a run and 
ranged $40 damage.

went over INSURANCE VALUATORS.AT
offiriated at a -f B. LRROY A CO., BKAL ESTAI K. 

f) • Innurance Broker» end Vi*aitere, 
710 Qn^eo-Ftreet Bast. Toronto.Bull's Optical Parlor?Waller; sack 

(open), J. Somers; running hop.

RUBBER STAMPS.
wereon SHAFTING

HANGERS
PULLEYS

T> CAIRNS. RUBBER ST AMI'S. SEAM. 
J >* stenells typewriters' ribbons. 10 
King west. Toronto ______

1 •form
Jerfiojr V| 1 

■ oerleit of 
to-day nnd 
great ronf« 
Jeraey (1t> 
*n<l Mfiiiiig» 
to rep#.f,t t)

; called at 4

A-—t-rry
ART.TlHE 57ART 

1 tROHDEqVOri FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 34 Ktag-MMst

W. L.fj. Painting. 
West. Toronto.

p ;iroc k tips gayc a touch of barhari j 
splendor to Western eye».

Surrounding Pope Piun were the Noble 
Guard in new red unlforma, and glea.m* 
in g helmets and carrying drawn 
fwords, while In front marched the 
cardinals, the cardinal biHhopf»,-the car

nal pri"8ttf and th* cardinal deacons. 
The chaplain bore the cushion on 
which reposed the famous triple crown. 
He was accompanied by the Pontifical 
jeweler and by a spécial guard coin- 
j-nsed of Swiss, and was followed by 
the cl, ir of Sdstine Chapel in
v hit^, which »ang as it went along.

Before leaving the Vatican the Pope 
went to the Sintlne Chapel to worship 
1. fore the «aérament exposed therein.

id th-nee passed thru the Sala 
JV-gia. and the (’onstantine staircase 
i iu» the portico of the Basilica. He 
th'-f •• seated, himself on a throne erect- 
< 1 directly before the holy door. At 
the right of the throne stood I>riiï e 
Orgini, the assistant to the Papal 
timme, who withdrew his recent resig- 
‘ «tion of the post in order to partici
pate at the function» Immediately be- 
>-idp the Pope were the major domo, 
Monsignor ,-,agiano; the master of the 
« hamher. Mgr. Biglati; the master of 
c y< monies, .\Igr. Riggi, and Dr. Lap- 
pemi.

that elevated position Cliri«top1i«*r, ilie Magician,
The program In the op en air theatre at 

Hanlon'* Point this week promise* to he 
iinirually entertaining. ACCOUNTANTS.nnro than 

Among the meny feature* will be the magl- 
<4nn nnd neeromnnepr, f*hristr»plier, who 
will prr-fient n number of new tricks nnd 
illufi'on*. Baby Bonnie Dee will sing a 
number of new ballad*, which will 
beautifully Illustrated. OslK-rne mid Daly 
have a new sketch which i* said to he 
very nmnMng. The IveroT* are noted aerial 
nrtlfifs nnd inform many dar ng feat* 
on the flying ring*, and Katherine Rrr*o 
nnd Joseph Drayton are hlgh-eta•• opef- 
atlc voealists.

Other I
At Ho4‘hei 

Trovldene»
R'H’hefitrr 

IbitK-ris* 
vt< eiman.

f \ EO. O MHBSON. CHARTERED iC- 
It rouillant, AndlWr, Asslynee.
32 27 Wellington-inert East, Toron*». •

i

This is onr specially. Wo make everything In 
the lin<-« No job too #»mnll. None too big. 
Phono for a practical man u> take your order.

he

builders and contractor* _ At Bnfffii 
Jraney r It 
Buffalo 

Batterie* 
f»n and Kb 

Baltin 
Mold real .,
IBaltlmore

Bnfterle*
J }}****• WU

Cauliflower,
..At Itoi'hf-p,
JWyideiiec. 
«‘■«'hiniter 
. Batterie* 
■«d Fuller

*— i

Dodge Mnfg. Co.,Xy^«N>«A-\'A'ï. W'W.'hX d 
Evicts ."Voxv^u*. i

7", K HARD O. KIRBY. 539 YONOMT,
lv eontrsr-or for carpenter. JejD»rw6n
an# general Jobbing. 'Ihi-me North go*.

City Offlces-88 Front St. West. 
Works—Toronto Jet. r i- i-irrity, telei-honb nobth 

• 8.",1—Carpenter and Builder, Lee- 
ber, Mouldings, etc.
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TORONTOReceived' the Pallium.
"Receive this sacred pallium as a 

symbol of the fulness of the ponti
fical office, in honor nf Almighty Ood, 
the most glorious Virgin Mnry, his 
mother, the blessed apostles, St. Pet
er nnd St- Paul, and the Holy Ro
man Catholic Church."

Muss was then celebrated with great 
pomp and ceremony, the voice of the 
Pope becoming gradually more firm and 
sonoious until it was even audible in 
the most distant corner of the im
mense church. Following this Cardin
al Macchl performed the rite of In
censing the Pope, whom he subsequent
ly kissed three times on the cheeks 
and chest, as did Cardinals 
Sogni and Vannuteili. Upon the Pope's 
return to the throne the cardinals of
fered their last obedience to the Pon
tiff. kissink his hand and foot and be
ing embraced by him twice in turn* 
The bishops and archbishops kISse 1 his 
foot and right îcnee, while the abbots 
kissed only his foot- '1 he Holy Father 
then walked to~the shrine of »>t. Peter 
for the culminating rites of the ex-

Thc

(1UKHKS ROOFING CO-SLATE AhD 
1* gravel roofing: established 40 

153 Bay-streel. Telephone Main S* ”ISLAND f. MUSKOKA LAKES
GLEN ECHO 

The prettiest spot ln Muskoka. Finest 
location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.30 to $2.00 per da/, 
fS.i/0 t<, $14.1X1 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

LEGAL CARP*.

OATSWOKT11A RICH 
■fempfe Building, Toront*.

I

4 c (ton
The- CD, 

Vilayed „i g 
tdowtied the 
-3E* from 
,B<' scores

Sr\n, ci,>-

ed-7.
sx A. FOHKTKIt, BARBISTFB. MAIL 
lli* nlng Chamber*, Qiw?en and Terau* 
jo y -*treetH. Phone Main 4U0. ^

l l OWELL, REID A WOOD, BABRIJ- 
'Gils School will re-open on Tuesday, Sep- Ik, ter», l.awlor Bnlldlng, 6 King ww. 

temher the 8th, ,-it lo o'clock. I’upHs pro- w. Rowell. K.C., Tho*. Reid, ». 
pared for the 1’nlrersltles nnd Royal Mill- j Wood, Jr.
tarv College. Individual attention a marked . - , „...vov o WOODS BA»-
feature of this School. For prospectus and I LNNOX. LLNNOX A woo ^ u„ 
further particulars, apply to th<- Head ,,,o,,,o*^ ô,,”àion iLnnoi' T Hertstt
master. Rev. G. H. Broughall, St. Stephen's ^‘nJïg,Sldney* I W<mds? ’ *
Rectory, or to the undersigned. l-ennox. Sidney B. woons.--------- --

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Hec>.

EDUCATIONAL.I v -5

THE TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOLKninpolfa Dlffnlflcd,
The Pontiff was exceedingly pale, but 

composed his emotion. The low* ceil- 
h.g .«ent Ytnck an exquisite ycho of *he 
"Tii K« I’etrus." sung by the Sistine 
«•hMr: whose voices were heard out- 

le in the piazza of St. Poter'x. Cu»—
■ ! i na 1 Ram poll a advanced with lig- 
iiifv, knelt and kissed the foot of the 
P' nfiff. H» then presented in a firm 

the wishes and greetings of the 
Chapter of St. Peter.

The Pontiff, answering in a trembling

and «
Em» Nine 
’"T'Unginn.

Batten,, 
lDd Armstncuii fi-mssrawMiatiSi'V//.,X n

*X WË.X. VN.X’A.MX^t) 
Yl'LK)^ VXYWbVx. 
2V\1M\Vi'KV2.XVRN.

TAMES BAIRD. BAKUISTBR, S0LIU 
t) tor, Patent Attorney, etc. »
Bank Chambers. King street Last, c. f 
Toronto-streel, Toronto. Money « ”* 
James Bslrd.

*»rrow
L'levelau.l,

•'“* of to.,
J*» ni*
<ÏMy A* ’detected h

Th,.
*'r*r tlie 
B*'r awar.1 
fr wiuoiiv

Î»0*, offered. 
^ Detroit

v WO OF out HTCPKNTS TOOK r«iHt 
t!<m» loot wf-ck an telcgrap?>^r* with 

the Orand Trunk Railway. We -an qualify 
you for a *lmilar position in from three 
to fiix months. Write to-day for full par
ticular*. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
Yonge-st Arcade, Toronto.

T
futlguing ceremony.tremely

whole sacred college gathered about 
the Pope singing Palestrina's "Corona 
a urea super caput ejus," while the 
choir burst forth into song, giving the 
dramatic touch. Cardinal Macchl then 
recited the "Pater Nosier” and uffer.d 
the following prayer:

"Omnipotent and ever eternal God. 
dignitary of the clergy and author of 
sovereignty, grant thy servant. Pius 
X.. grace to
Church so that he. who by thy t-le- 

be,-ornes and is crowned as

MARRfAOE LICENSE*.
A ALL WANTING MARBIAGS LjCWJ 
A se* «bould go to Mrs. S. J.
023 West Queen; open erenlngs, 
nesses.

11

Manual
Training

Tbi* Residential School 
for Boyh lias the mo*? 
fnllv cq ni ni>e<l Manual 
!" raining Building in Can
ada. CoiifA#-* In tbi* work 
form a «pjondid addit ion 
to regular collegmtc ntud-

Scnd for Calendar of
\\ ondstock College,

Woodstock, Ont.

\
WEAK MEN!

Instant relief-and a poiitive cure for lo*t 
vitality, nextial weak ne**, nerrou* dehilit v, 
eminnioti* and varico<;6lc,u<e Hazel lop'» VI- 
talizer. Only for one month'* treatment. 
Make* men strong, vigorou*. ambiliou*. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D-, 308 Yonge Ht, Toronto

r.fr |
STORAGE.

•knierli
Kcw Vork 

Styles n* , 
ht* , dgli qu 
j * soling i 
», ,i„.
’*«» forfeit,
Si"1' »'th ,1 

îîl Î c-f L>
K? fbllMel ^ sixth

X‘» York

msMmA
fruitfully gover-i thy

-sWE'rWaVv.money,
father of kings nnd rector ot all the 
faithful, thru thy wise disposition may 
govern well."

"Amen" rang out from all corners 
of the Cathedral.

dîna avenue.
*•

| Write tr-dey- I c*t vitality rettored.8 
*ecret. lo**e* promptly cared .anew modeH 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how- to cure yditr- ■
I *elf at home without interfering with ■ 

buiiue**. Mailed free to any address. H 
—Dr, Kru4S,Laboratori' to,, lorouto.

TKKDEHo.
rr, o PUBLISHEU8-TËNDBR* 

cnlinna, S page m-miiU 
](/!/. 1,V 14 Hpcclfl-aflhn» nn -'IPPJ 
I„ It.4,1. Fleming, 40 Klng-sUeft

Donned <he Triple Crown.
Cardinal Deacon Sogni then raised 

the Pontiff's mitre and Senior Cardinal Showing position of Yachts at different points of the race Saturday from snap shots taken on official boat. rvnto. Ont.

M

A
Quick
Meal

free from labor or heat 
is always possible when 
you have a ten cent 
package of the excellent 
whole wheat food

Life
Chips
in the house. Serve with 
milk, cream or fruit and 
you have a delicious, 
wholesome, healthful 
meal for any hour of the 
day. From all leading 
grocers. Large package

lO Cents.

âufiitjÉ

IMI b\.i.i;ïe
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U> i, o. lime l.-l'i/i,. Incidental, Ayptrov 
ed, Baron -t, Una, Brice and Weird alec 
ran.

Fourth race, 6 furlong» Mafalda, _108 
(Sbceliaut, U tv 5, 1; Mag Xoliii, Util Wat 
tou), « to 1, - ; Mildred L„ 89 i Booker), . 
to 1, 3. Time 1.17%. Uon Alvaro, Wen 
rick, Bugler, Wreath of Ivy and Click 
Morgan also ran. . „ ,ul„

race, 1 1-10 milete-Orrle, 98 (HI* 
(ira), 0 to K), 1; Las*-, 08 (Howell), 6 to 
1, 2; irrpheuro, DO (Bndwell), 5 to 1. .1, 
Time 1.40%, IAndeii Ella and Houth 
Urn*ze also ran.

Sixth race, 1 3-18 niilea-PIratcer, 9o

Cleveland 0 (forfeited): tit. Loela 4, Chicago 
3; Beaton 11. PbiladelpMil U.

- Standing of the Clubs—

uau V*V»UJ ; OdlMt UIIU AlOUUrn, alVUvo i>l V».
•UH i va a tne league wnu a p vi ve «nage ji
JOtV.

A baseball match was played on gatur- 
duv «kicflMvU »u >Voouoi*«u raiifc uciwevu 
ituiu» repieseuuiig lbe vopianu uitw.ug 
and Mailing to. auu me u Kcviu j>. auu 
>i. to. 
v«v»e contest, 
u ixeeiea 5.

dt'liva i>ios. a Vo., iead"Vs of rhe Manu 
tacturvik league, uvu-Jivu iaiaicr iuanc 
to. at O Utthoi.iu s vrove by iv to v. Tut 
nature» were lut uuciiau.i « aten an»i pitch 
mg oi tturpiea* oi me auo.v cate Him. 
nailery tog Jones moa. -Surpl»ss and 
U ovo).

di. Stephen's Brigade defeated the Gar 
lel ta. iM-vrc.
»t. is-ttipbena 
liurretH.........

Battery tor winners -Alovs, v. Day and 
Clowe.

The Leaders defeated tbv Urlolvs by 11 
to 4 on t»be l.'pt>er C.C. grounds. Battery 
for winners- Jbimson and Mu-han. The fe* 
M:rv w an lbbitscoi'» plK inng, be atrlk ag 
out J2 men and giving only nw; hit*. Tb< 
leader» are requeat-fd to turn out r«*r prac
tice every night this week. Teams wish 
lug to arrange a game address A. Brvvm 
Ji<Nid, 127 XX illlam-strcvt.

'1 be Alerts defeated the All Maints in 
their final game for the .eastern section t>« 
the Lily Junior League. Score:

& Anheuser-Busch
tx, St. Louis, 0. S. A.

Plant
covers 125 acres— 

equal to 
60 city blocks.

Capacity:
Brew House—6,000 Barrels Daily.
Bottling Works—700,000 Bottles Daily. 
Ice&Refrigerating Plants—3,300 Tons Daily.
Malt Houses—5,000 Bushels Daily.
Storage Elevators—1,250,000 Bushels.
Stock Houses—425,000 Barrels.
Steam Power Plant—7,750 Horse Power.
Electric Light & Power Plant—4,000 Horse Power. 
Employs 5,000 People.

Largest Brewery in theWorld

T
Won. Lust. P.G.

.ode
Club».

i'll Hade Ipb la 
New fork 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit .... 
Hi. Louis 
< u les go .... 
XX iiwtungtoo

... 5b 84 i if m no.5*1.û4 an 
. 45 41
. 47 45
.40 44
. 42 43
. 41 48

.. 29 Itt

.528

.511
au« Copland team won alter a 

xut «voie was cuplauu» u,
.511

h6mi.407
4>.

!al; Shamrocks Beat Cornwall and 
Montreal Outscored the 

Nationals.

liMillionaire and Canadian Owner Have 
Joint String of Sixteen Horses— 

Saturdays Race Results.

Newark Hit Bruce’s Curves in the 
Third and Beat the Champions 

Easily.
ATS National League Hecord.

New lurk, Aug- d.—The New York Xa 
tivunla took a tinner grip chi second place 
} vaiel'dny. They beat (tie Brooklyn* fwlee. 
ntukiug four victorle» In two cunsecutlvi 
day* for them. The Chicago* were beaten 
by llttMburg, nud the dndnnail Hods au<l 
Hi. L«hj'i* Cardinal* divided thv spoils. Bos 
(on beat Philadelphia Ln a iwvlve-lnuuig 
game, while the second game was called at 
the end frf the tiilrd inning on account 
of an accident, with the score 5 all. He 
suit*:

New York 6. Brooklyn 1 (flr*t game): X«*.v 
Y«rk 4. Brooklyn 3 (*eco:id garnet; Boston 
5, Philadelphia 4. Plftsburg 2, Chicago 1 ; 
Ht. lyoiil* 5. Cln Innatl 3 tflm game): Cln 
climat! 11. St. Louis 1 taccoml game).

*tHIgglna), 3 to 1, 1; Light Opera,
Aunt.in, 2 to 1, 2; W'. B. Gates, 10.> (Shw 
Uan), 9 t« 2, 3. Time 2.04%. The Me* 
aengcr and Joete F. also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlong»-Ada N., aOu 
(Higgins), 10 to 1, 1: Orleans, 103 (Shee 
luiu), 0 to 1. 2: Hobart. 105 (D. Austin), 
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.2VlA. Dynch, Captain 
Gaston, M»r« West, Alfio, Cus:ud, N<;rtheru 
Spy, Impetuous, Mollie T. and Aules also 
ran.

I & CO., .. 21U20140 8—It 
.. 0 3 131903 0-17 Toronto'» IN'.A.L.U. representative» fell 

before Brantford'» t'.L.A. team at the Is 
land Saturday by 4 V 1. It was, of course, 
only au ex illjitloli. In the X.A.L.U. Mont
real beat tire Xatlonal» 4 to 2, and fiiiaui 
rucks outscored Cornwall by a big margin.

Haratoga, Aug. 8.—E. . R. Tiro inns, the 
young millionaire who surprised the turf 
world early this morning by purehaelng the 
rave horse Hormis for 880,000 and buying 
other thorohredg at high figures, haa form
ed a partnership with Alex. Shields ^ nacInK Card

Mr. Shields la the I anadlau horseman who Fnrt ""“enui™: *Fir»t rare, % mile, 

owns Advaoee Unard, the champion long- | selling—Ta)*, ltlp. Dutch Comedian, t'ordea : Ttauaa.
distance horse of last vear. i 10.7. Magcutlc, Rneclc. Itcdlam, <'ormac, De- .shamrocks

elnlmer. Kluke 102, Queen of Dix ons, t.os- sixteen horses will comprise the new I F|n Ruslloll; farthingale. Annu 100,
stable. The thorubreda will race under the On-nr 1)7.
uame and colors of Thomas, and Shields Second race ■'»% furlongs, selling^ Exleu- 
..ni .. In 107. Jim Kerri a, \ olney. False Entry.
Will art as trainer. Zarkee, Kern VO, Watermelon, May Combs,

lira ball, Rajah 102, Two Benny, Brncevllle
Scarf ell Won Hotel Slakes. 100.

The Old Boy* of the Union Btuflun | Fort Erie, Aug. 8.—Weather cloudy; 1yîhifrh/eR^P< ur5S'l)nunBrantford 4. Toronto 1.
uMild like tn arrange a gann> with thr track fast. First race. 3-4 mUe-C.irl <• of,Inn Cr^Jp Bummer 2nd Baird 101 ! The all star aggregation from Brantford 
Old Boys Of the I ,P.U. for Tueetlny after i Kahler, Vi) (Dean), even, 1; Shrine, !)3 ,jrons Travers 100 Jigger. Carl Knhler i defeated the Toronti s at the Island on Sat

, Ihe following s the linkup of the (McFadden), 1’ to 1, 2. Mrs. Frank (is Merriment !W. Silver Foam, Coruscate, unlay by 4 to 1.
Luton Station niilc: J. Stlbbard J Len Foster, 103 (J. Walsh), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1 On the Quiet 95, Showman 93. The contest was a pretty exhibition of the
U' x, J. Carroll. J. Darnb.*irgh, J. Hanna, - i i , » o oikk*. t rnrr 1 1-lrt milrs soiling__ national game. VUe icanns were very even-J. Oarvln, P. O Lenry. J. l>mg. J. Duffy, j «ata™.. ,Le°n Dorâey’ Ben, kart 115 jame, F Flaneur 1W, But- ly matched, except on the home, where

The West End Y.M.V.A. ho/s- has,'hr.I , asota, Monida, Lyrist also ran. s , h Vqo seortle John Yerkes 99, the visitors had a great advantage,
team defeated the Western Stars at Now ! Second race, selling, o furlongs—Sou- ; L*L .. os Kin- Tallin Arrahgowan us their men worked In close to the flags 
Toronto in «“friendly game by the follow i rlre. 114 (Adams), even, 1; Flo ivfanola, I hp o'Or IX) Illuminate fr’. and kept the Toronto goalkeeper busy,iag «sire: > (Fierett), 17, to 1. 2; Columbia Girl ! F,ora t ^ht ^ Ben Fox Ss Cln^rook i v l‘eforec; Wagnorn is without doubt the
LVest End Boys .... 0 0. 1 0 1 3 1- 8 96 (M Johnson) 3 to 1 3 Time 1 0*' 84 best official that hn« performed In Toronto
Western Stars ........... 0 0 1 OlOL-'i Zole Zoo Money Art emesis Pa’m Fifth race mile selling—Melbourne . fw many seasons. He followed the game
trx.rs,r,t -* *fk-kclls: j Reader, Solan Shingle. Exlcula, La “SiST SSf STTV* ^ST'SitÆîïl Æï“or,,!?-vîr,",0n* ,"'°mPt‘y

In ,ho Clarke League at I in,no. Orouo : G"0ue. Dapper, Outfield also ran. I.èvi TlôVfiimk! Secret, Barnacle, ! .I’l16 'laHors siarterl out auspiciously by
won from Newton ville by 12 to 2. Bat ; ihiid race, free handicap, 1 mile— jeirv 1)8. Deleo. will Shields 95. i taking two game* in the first six minutes,
t<ries—Barrett and Barrett; C. and s. Crestfallen, 108 (Minder), 7 to 5, 1; sixth race % mile Helling—Little Rock J”1 required sixty-eight minutes to get 
Fclliiek ami Ovens. Umpire—tieorge Ira ; Albula, 107 (Adams), 8 to 5, 2; James 110. John, IV. Ridés, Justice 105. Frank *)“ l“JJ IiI'TB.n ■“ thp„,rCXmi,„L~y
combe of Newcastle. F-, 95 (D. Gilmore), 10 to 1. 3- Time Love. Provost. Amihagi. Fine Shot, Mldlo p. Kirlwond su defied m ccti.re

At Berlin-Prvstou and Berlin played in 1..J0, Barbara Frietchie, Flora Wil 102. Uxz.le A.. Plum Tart 101, Pepper Dick, H,ssKfo? the l”ommo^, nly m.me jïst 7f-
13 "• 1 f“-";loughby. Bummer also ran. !>«?«• Morel». Lady Powhaltan 100, te^ J^onds iefZ time exgred' J

echoing defeated Port H me In a Mid 1 Fourlh rate. the Iroquois Hotel H.ddee 95. _______ , Tbeie were many Utile mix ups and some
land League génie at Coho-,,g by 7 w 0. flilkes-12 furlongs-Scarfell, 114 Saratoga enlries: First race, 5% furlongs ™'ghi“tf It, and sixteen men decorated the 
McKinnon played a great game for to 1 (Munro), even, 1. Handmcre 116 Naughty I.ady 92, Merry Moments 102. y.h(. ^ . .
bcurg, allowing Port Hope only two hits (Minder), even, 2; Reticent, 105 (Ro- Graceful 111. Coal Black Lady VC. Grenade |n >,-i-hu -r^uap,? ,!-Lt ,i™ m«! L

ihe DatK-iHiu man'll iu tut* Waterloo manelli), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 1-4 ill. Adrluthn 102. Sweet (iretchen. Stan- , ai*J were *hm-tiv .^♦ererliie i^°
county League played at Go.lt Saturday Tentue also ran. j -lard 102. Divination 111, Palette. Hippo- j rf^BratS oed team^^e^was ^e ias^
afternoon between Galt and Waterloo re , Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Ray, ! crates Kti. ntan to uniform Strriv, and *
*The 6“oreaTale‘ Fo^bull Uao 7, HI „„y 1 ™ \ ^ """ ^

^^gnVr^e^e^ SXZ'T mail.1IIL ^ to L 5J Time L48. i Z'f

j,layers to be vu aand at 0.0). j Pomeroy, Directum. Prince Zeno, Bell- , Third race. The Cntaklll, selling. 7 fnr- : n,ito 'nVm of tm^éowd of HoeoTé’"
Tne U Xo A.C. am) lav dips played ai court, Rockaway, Helen Farwater also longs-Trinity Boll 108, Vincennes, Connn- , ' H humlll iii ,. ^h ol ^

Bayslde Park. Jaeous Odd srtgutly th, : ran. ! drum MS. Unmasked H8. Castallan 1"7. I Le ‘^
better of Mawhlnuey, The deWtug of the, slxth race, selling. 3-4 mile-Clorlt.t, ''«■ E1»"' ^ , umpire's b^d went up 'rfmo-J mlnut.s"
V Nos was fast and el ver, while Dona o,: S to ” V Military 111 If*1- Tan’ o «hanter 114. Counterpoise 108.ghue tor the Alps palled m a not hue. I ^dimTîô’iol 2: Tom Kings,ey. 1": | Tn VXZZ“ »*'SÛT ^."L^Say^Ü 
it-uipletüig a douolo play. 5>c r . ! (J. Walsh), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.14 3-4. Fourth race. handbnp^lL ‘miles’ Hunter Grimes and Dowling held them far enough
L NuAC 50011100 x- » U) j1 Ed. L-, Stella W-. Rustic Girl, Centre It,nine 114. tanghnawagn 109. Chas. Elwood a"»T to Prevent effective shooting and

.............. uo 0 24001 o- 7 7 i Star, Cheat Em, Louise Collier, Petit 107. Injunction 102, Cn rbuficle 100, Circus "“J*® "“j11* ,]1<* Bra«tfvrd home -ju^ire-l the
L'at,eri«-Jaeub. :md Mr--o„neli; Ma , Bleu. Myx, John J. Regan also ran. I®*. Irascible VI • . „ „ au^ open "and I

wumney and nation. Seventh race, free handicap, steeple- ' 8 fui longs Adbell L„Dlrlna-: M 'FU^Îj "ug m * long".| fl
I be follow ing games were piayen in us chase, 1 3-4 mveb- rrenct tne Mere. ,.v~ «•» or game ever seen in Toronto one hourEastern Juvenile League. Fie Blyerdal.-s. 147 (Daflh), even. 1: Faraday, Jr.. 125 Bft|™^2.'’JmCal Mlx'lm R^kTwaTlîï' r ç^nù^ bring ri^r.'d’toSnd tn. 

oelvated the Ontario, iu Saturday a 8alu<-' (Schill), 6 to 1, 2; Red Car, 142 (E. Reveille 104 ' ' net. Brown put up an excellent game, lie
fn .arLi 18 “'"‘o 1 4 1 1 0 0 0 0- 7!KeHey), 7 to 5, 3. Time 3.57 1-2. Sam Sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, on turf-Conun- ‘topped Innumerable «lose shots and work-
bV.rd-Mré..................... o 1 t •• i a o 5 1-12 Parmer, Memorial. Capt. Conover, drum 104. Florham Queen 85. Imrd Advo- rd well behind the flags. Her, Gray and
^LanerLes- Noble * and McCartney- Mur Percy R. Chauncey, Flsner, L. W. Cu- Knight of Rhodes 98. Sr. Sever I helby put up an excellent defence: Klrk-

uatienc» .vme aiw arevaitnei, aiui ? 93. Ease Street 103, (fold Bell 91. Carbuncle wood, Pringle and Querrlc had tile betterrar Iaiuder and Harris. J banlte also ran. ______ 98, Orb,If MX. of the argument In the Held, and kept the
Jhe Crescents II. defeated th- Oaks oj sncclal - ! home fed all the time Murray never play-

an Interesting game by the fol'owmg semrej Arlatocroc, . Saratoga »«'«'"*• Chicago enfrios : First raee, 4% furlong. : vd as goo.1 lacrosse, lmt 1.1* efforts went
;aks .............................. ? .7.? ?.? " é - Saratoga, Aug. 8.—Hist 1 ace, ^handicap. van Hoopo 11.8. Sky Pilot 118. Etiverlre ' for notalng thru lack of well-directed sup

«.tescents .... ........... 1O002O1-X e v Ji‘/rln o n Jerrt^ld”’ nu’ (Odom’, * to 1 2* 11s- King Ellsworth 118. Oleometer 118, | port and want of a system of ottaek. The
Battery—Hnley and Baker. S^ammnr Crouudd’l(is‘ii'oehrauef 15 to Î' Klolnwnod 118. mil W.i.ltrr* 115. Alunmnsor checking became close, but Waghorn
I he Albany» defeated the Nationals In btamping Ground, 108 ^g'odoti 115. Charlie «ado 115. Instructor 115. Pond dem.mm-nted that he was master of the

a very f*aip game at the Island ground. . - - - 115, Ohoekayotte 112. William Wright 108, Held and made the men play lacrosse. Ren-1
by the ««sire of li to 7 Second race steepleehare handicap, full I Ixntls Kraft 1<:8. Frank Carr 1fi8. iky, McLean, Flndlayaon, Istmlie and Dade

1'.ulifr#S-S™anllee afl'l "HI1”1*13; Ks,urn. course Tankard 140 iGreinei, 2 to 5, 1:' Seoond race. handicap, ftccplerihasc. were <ni tb- fence in the first quarter.
11 nil Meaner. Woolgatherer, <42 iGrnbami, 3 to 1, 2., short <-ourse -Golden Link 188, Duke of while Querrlc had two rests, on.-e for tight-

Du Brow-ms ball Held the Ontario 1 uiup Time 5.21 2-5. Daryl did not finish. I York 16n. Ceylon 153, Impi-rlaHst 111), Paul ing wdth La tube and again for hitting
Co. easily defeated Nordhelun-r I mno » a. ynird rai e, the Saratoga Special, 51^ fur- , Aker 127. FalleMn 131 IJneo 130. Mr. Da-le. i.aii«lie got a cut In the back of the 

11 v* feature of I'll" game wax longs—Aristocracy. 122 lU'Xell), 15 to 1. 1; Rose 125, Slap Dash 123. 1 head for attempting to dodge Mima,. In
Shows home run. with the oases full Bat Broomstick. 122 (Odom). 8 to o. 2: 8ta.- Third race. Riverside Stakes. 1 mile. , the second quarter McLean and Flndlayaon
It ties-Shaw and R«r W>ri*>k : Boyd and, wart, 122 iBurnsi, 3 to 1. 3. Time 1-11- ; soiling Serge 98. 1'oslmastcr Wright 114, again took an enforced rest and Taylor ac-
Stineham.. Manager J. Dunlop of Hit Longshot llppccance. Gallant, Magistrate. i.n,|v Mnfehlevs 13. lirrmte 93, OrMiin 1)2. couipnined them. In tin- third Flndlayaon
Pump Works wonld llk - to .wrangc a gu'm Delhi. Raglan, «««wood. ,_Vl*lto*« '•v,"Tth ca.-o, 1116 miles, hrmdlrtip-,, and McIskid had another sles-a
win* Becks Box L artery. Address 161 monde » Right. Crown Prince, Inflexl late! on Appleby US'. Bragg 197. The Con- fence, while Jeffrie* also rested, and In th 
Defoe street I ai*,, ran. lit mile-Ada : ‘'"-''or II XOfi, ILirais 1(«. Rrnlare 105. fourlh Lurnbe, Her and P.ndlayaon aétej I

Adams rferer pitching for tlie t entra ; Marte Nteht 101. Brndige 101. Hnxzah -pcelators for a time
î lr:llu aS,ll°At th* Bnrnri».* on * jo j o: oirorrark. ill lOriomi. *L,5,V***#> ^**<?rt**5 l}*' Bi mil ford 'and conewlerably the better of |
Saturday afternoon at Bayeide 1 ark. v a®, ^ ^ j ’3," Time 1 57. Hurntbourne, The HHh mce. 5 furlong* XVlt#4icraft 110. (he play in the foiii-fk quarter, and, after
the one hiÿht fe.it’ire of a ûerlileâiy one-, S1 |vr xvhorler also ran. Nannie Hodffp HO. Mflffgie I^eber 104. fvm t***» inlnnle* Henry mi le the score
sided and llstles* game. WIDon, the Bars ; Fifth'race Kelling. .VA furlong»—The Lad.v Hhaltau 100, Florence Foneo three to nothing and added another In
ea*’ rrock twlrler. had an off day and was, Rohp*la. (O'Neil). 2 to 1, t: Sailor J00. Seven Oaks ICO, FsJenn’a Pearl 100. tom minute*. T4u> visitor» then Mot ked |
tc utdietl up very freely Tho wore: , i Knot. 107 iHleksi, 5 to 2. 2: Excentrai M Inal Ion 100. Viola lO:), flayano lor», their goal and nt tempt "d to waste tln)7..
<'cuirai Y.M.C.A. ... 1 0 4 .$ 3 u O 1 -^—10 <Wefler#»trandi. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.10 34* *Iai yell.« 100. Strain f*hrf*tiau. >fl** < ougb hut the lioy* in blue were '.round to save a
B.irnca*..........................OOOOO0OOI - 1 war Times. Lady Ananias Low < ui. As- 11». Away Right. Pmeaasat 10f). nblitwaah*and t«*ok all their defonec men

Batteries Adnnn and <*>wi»ni; \\ H*f»n and j ret\<\ Silver Meade. Sweet Tone. Red Man, Sixth raoo. 1 nrfle. selling I’ort Jarvis - tf, f |,0 home end of th'1 field to help
Tlt< be. Umpire—Mr. MansMI. j Kir Walt also ran. i t12. Moahlnn UT». Uormvnll 104. O’Hagen Toronto ilr (4oa1Rw.ni noint. * GW : IAt Bow man ville in the Mld’.and L^agie Sixth raw. 1 1-16 mllj». «° tttrf 1(Ç, Pe«( 107. Big Ben 103. Flnirnt UK! : rover Jeff lei' defence field, lier. Hel!»v !

-“*1 srjrsr,«s gwssrt arvyx m 1 . wuws. tiistirkssr- ssz? .5;. «
1 sssr-.-Ï : 2S.-SV ÆT';..ï svrr. x E'-"S£-vds; m * “ri.*.... • : «?...... !l’lckard. ' favor of Bnwmanvlll*. Mr, M ilhall of Star and Oarter, ______ Grand f lrcnlt Closed ] Brantford i4l: Goal, He*#; point. Dnnblg;

Wilaim. M. rt.U 2 Crbmirg umpired the game. , hlcnao Buffalo, Aug. 8. The Grand Circuit meet cover Grimes: defence field. Kelly. ;
Huukln....... . .0 i At Kingston the Ponies again defeated I Xo Betting: at Cblcae ■ closed here to day. The weather was «»: Flndlay«m and I.nmbe; centre. Taylor.
McDermott, so 3 the Montreal baseball team by 7 to 3. Thera C hire go. 8uh. 8 Evt^ sign of b 'Gnc. cillent and the attendance large. There home field. Uncle. Dade, Murphy : outside,
Mol «on. P ...0 1 < nas a large attendance and much Interet : one „f the chief attractions ' ?.ni‘ ita>«’» "<> the card and three of xr.ndrr- Inside' Henrv Captain Powley.
Smith, of ...fl « 0 manifested In the keen game. ! wa*. entirely aiment at the Harlem - nurse the race* were decided In »l might hc.it*. H iK-ferée Waghoni Tlmpfres-Necy and
Slrathdee, rf.O 0 t -rho Eastern B.B.C.. leader* of the I n- to-day. Althi, the expected i.ild on the It took four heat» to decide me second I p„ri<* Timer* Messrs. G. V. Foster,

------- I roll I o Intermediate Is-ague. wen at Mark- Retting ring did not occur there were said race for the 2.'« pacers. Little Squaw, rmwferd anT Ben von
2 6 5 Totals ..3 8 l, ,n- from «te Maple L-ats by the follow ! t„ |„. nVi-r -00 deputies inside the Inclosure, who bad won the second heat, finished M

Totals .. -.2 6 u totals -»« land the management of thd track took n,, second In the third heat. She broke twice, i
at. Clcmenls ............... 9 I' '* 'I ' Ing s ore. R.H.E. ' cliancr*. Karlv .ouvre saw score* of work- which she hail not done before. She u„» , ' Rranriord.
Royal Caaadàan» .... O 1 0 o— 2 0 10 1 O 1- fl 7 0 Irnn «-inaning mif th#1 hotting ring, for rhf? *®vl°1r,,t<* ,n ,iho ]1°oln flüd fho 2~«rnnîi i'

Two base hit—Pickard. I hr-1* l>a.«e lilt M^nk I oaf* ' ' 0 0 1 2 0 0 0- 3 3 2 r-rli.t hnd gone forth from Jolin Condon. ^dk ^ d «ïn* KI nn^v "in w > *î" SSSÎflïd
Scott. Sacrifice bit—S:ia|hdc.-. Double M^k RL wvretary-treassirer of the Mind owner of the place, that no bet a !,drePtheu wen^ out and wol G,e d o'é - '^oMo

, lay-Btrathdee to McDermott; S-'C tc M“'|( ^S deserres great crcllt for ting would be allowed. hmG The summarieS 'lee.d.ng o- Poronto...
Allan to Gard. Hit by plp i-d mil:-Card. , p . ^ in which ne treated the Due of the biggest crowds that ever pa**- , ”.1« da** trot nn-s- 81000 I ... . „ „ , Score
Buses on hall*-By Scot! 2 l,y Mols-m 1 the diamond. cl the gale, at Harlem was there with , 7. Mfss 'Fearing ™*>re,i II nijng « ,c 8 "r7e Shamrock lnero*e I
SI link out By Scott 4. by Moi» >n 7. Sto! Lasteins on u _______ load* of money, but It Is rafe to aay that 3 'x,uick M L'réwsbad" Dire t Cornwall. Aug. ». The H.minroek Inerowe

hase*—St. t lements 2, Royals 3. Urn- - ,„r there was nd *MU0 wagerel In the books \|ew also Marled. Pest time 2 13% f| 1cm; ran up a score of i;
pire-Walsh BOWLINU U^lnt Uircn, at the track. Odds that would have been i Second race. 2.06 el,is* paring pnrse "" '^inwall hrie lh* tf.„„

Games next Saturday: 2 o'clock, «telles ---- —- laid bad the betting been open were given gpioo-I.Ittle S.pmw 1. Charley Hayt 2. ’ Ul hnt It w7« S
lev, v. St Chinent*: 4 o’clock, strath Granites Won 4 Blnlt Match V rum t<, tho newspaper* and telegraph <«mi- Tirrace (Jneen 3. Captain Spinx ulao start- Their defence wa, g<*d. but n wn i

,, , , , Koval Canadians «, Wattliew* by «0 Shots. par.les to acconnmxlnte tho*e who wire ed. Best time 2.07%. J_flobl and bom- that did the brilliant worK.
Two base lilt '-nwl'11- 1 1 ' ----------- ' ' ______ _ able to bi t downtown. Sarnie wagers on Third race. 2.23 class, trotting, purse They had more v nc snap and go than

OHagan. sacrifice litl- laylo,-. Bas » _______ . W|„ „. ma,ch on the the "piker" order were made between one glow Monroe 1. Yankee Boy 2, Crown the Cornwall,. The home team out up a
stolen Devlin. Dillard, Wagner. Base* Ci-eseents and Junction win | The four-rink lmwling nat turtmeu or guest*, but betuiig Prince*, 3. Bermuda Maid iso started, cod fight In the Gird and *ixlh games,
oil balls—GIT Bnn-e 1, off Hest'-rfer 1 Two good game, were plnied In the Senior | (,ran|t<. lawn resulted against St. Mat , ‘ I]lld ttrts |U » Be«t lime 2.15. but the Shamrock* ware more agcn ,,lve
•Si ruck out P-y Bruce 7 (Bannon. Devlin League at the Junction . aturdaj .the ( rea- i . hv y., *h.,l*. Score: crowii of fro n 1;' m, to'15 Of) petsnn* roiirth race. 2.10 class, pacing. pur,c Ihruont. The referee. Hirvev Pnlford.
2, Law ler. Hesterfer 2. Wagner, bv Hi* . out* defeating the Mari , ro* and the , _ Granite- .w^.ablv >Bp?r e,ut of whom . oine to 31'"*, Ebony King 1. Joe Slide, 2, Don wa, very strict hnt Impartial and gave
terfer 2 (Massey. Bred lei. Doable play— Junction defeating the Diamond*. 1 he SC 11 ,, l{i an tin'track „deh- to wager <'ezine 3. John W. Patterson and Mar- excellent sat IsfaiHon to both clulw. The

,.,-ft - - ii base*-To Junction team played fast ball and got A. t. Ross. j Bruce i)l,LweUe» who bolds the world's re *n"': W. also started. Best 'line 2.12. story , f ihe game s told In ihe mini- Junior t'.L.A. game on Sntn'day on Ihi j He that |JUV, J„„d
w.,h ,he Diamond, by bunching h,1s. ! J. A. Ewan *.Tnianolm. ‘ cm’ "f.^llx ' furimm"' Î.A'L" mMe m „ „ , ~, | mury and H.t „f pm ,111,a. The team, -"Her * g.cmd* by 4 ,., 3. When , dm was ^

BH.,:. erne,,.- k.h*. ! '„J....... • *»» - meS" 7,/TS"I™,------------ Sstt-TS T&tlS; JMSSj «• *» »*. «ÿ
Atchison ....I 1 <1 Harper........... 1 1 1 Dr. t'leland, J- Mai , . «-Inning a, he tdi used ironi Tee lakes plai-e to-night at Ihe eluh house. Howard: cover point. Hive,: d< f< nee field, plug goal f--s the Elm* In fJi'-'ç nilnnt' * buys many I tones,

11'Brien...........o 1 Dr. itowau. A. Mackle, ' , h,,, ‘ ...h ' NJ i nilier, who" h t "■ tickets out are renucst- D* Reilly. Flnlayson and Sin*th : centre, 'en,, gante w a, a Utile nuigli at time*, fee 1 uc that buy, egg*,
.2 <i L. E. Twcivile, R. !.. I'acersou, *-g , . n ’ ‘ . ed to make returns. i Currie: horn, field. Ri ’iliison. Hf„IHli and WiisIMiblgc arid i hi.... Elm piny , dm m a: : Imy* many,bolls,
.2 1 o A. AIIgou, skip... 13 L. Reid, skip..........27 . '1f|L r" « flriong. Flora, Wreath •»» ' ---------- Hemiensy: onlelde home, J. Brennan in- |„* the fence. Bn- Referee Hony Glllc,pL He tlmt buy*

A. B. Lewis, , WINon i "'to 1 1 Dutch i ariei 95 ‘(H I NF W RFf.OH ATI AMRTON *!■'"-home. P. Brennan: captain. T. O'Con- j,ad the boys well In hand and gave perle I
W. I . Ma.tucws. iphHHn» ' la to 1 ('hrlsthse A 95 NtW ntUUM ' LAMBIUIM- I pell: umpire. J. P. K.-rwIn; lime ke,„lt!Wc«tlon.
»• E. llwk, Sr 4'»' Tlmel 15 3-5. Hick G,or_, , lv(."7«. Over Golf P""'",y ......... .. "r

Dalton, skip J4 Corner, Albemarle Dr Guernsev * «cm over Golf R Cavanngb. I.aenrase Points.
E. Boisseau, Balm cf IMliead, Mar, Saieguanl? Misé 1 ”“r- «» T« i ™A meeting "f ihe Cln C ague will be
E. G. Sinclair, -Manners. Angelo. Handley Ciws. Fullback „ , field Mk'R,-od7vi, e Vv htT, Ve i b hebl at s. uf Tmsday night at tre ' enlrul
<; H orr, and Worthington also ran Misers. H. J. Martin and S. Even won; «eld. M. Broderick. W. Broderick and ) .M.c A. lo Inal' lire proiest of the Mhnlco

Base, on ball, off Mitchell, 1; off Sur- „. main, skip........... 7 J. E. Elliott, skip.38 Second race. 4V. furlongs Clifton Forge, a foursome over the Lumbto„ links on Vtaddéà snd'J Lr Jle'rick miicld,'. S,:,vs E"»m*. '
By Mitchell. 8: by - - 11" I wr.ndcilyi. « m I. I; Fnd l-eppert. , Saturday from Barrett and Dudley Dawson B,o,l,rTck • mé de ho me , n 1 "" 1 ''"'""7", two team* «61 practise

t.,i 'ai 'I'ntal 1"'. 11k <1)0111 in irk» rvr*n Don D uui 11". ‘ . n,,n”; ni'wrifK iiojno, < imimlns; j tjH, jM|,; Il#| to night, nflrr "hi h ihf..................................^ ................... il'Vrrcl) ; 'o i n. Tine <V,r,2 5 Rhm-n l,y V1' a“d 1 10 pîav’ V h";i L•vo,, ,,ul i HIT I"- Vlliitt^T’r r°' XV, Vi,r,'": :wf^r«i.#^ll"III hold .Ing »c «.r
« rid « ffgww. «si i thal King Fils worth Tottvc W | Bird Gvl,t:,llv m;,de ft new e,!,1,i u* tue couru- inw kr^pm- H 51.-Lnn<--lln ; P^nfll ty time- rilllge f„r the C.L.A. gann-H with Bradford.Queen City Beat Lacr lloxxell. iving r rrn. i^.r. KM inrd. ■ 7<} h:trmt !l<J(1 uie prjfeMuual mark ol keeper. J. C. rarr»thfrs ».f Ottawa. k °

Queen City w.ns on the Caer Howell lawn . 1 n • * ,ro<,k n,H K1 ,,lw<X)d , a„,i ulC niun r amateur figure. M ; Referee H. I'ulford of OUawa.
on the loi lowing score: Tl’lir,, ' ,.n « Th. „ was also Lyons'. Following uro Lyons !

Caer Howell. Queen City. l,=,-k W™,,.' îli'iKnigKn. 3 |o^ ?^h; : scon-, gl.lng lue d„,au-e ... yards f : «.mjK ^n^y. Fojrelhy.
o \\ walker, J. Nicuolson, 113 i,r. Wood»!L# to 1. 2: Bragg. 117 (Won.1- ,îr\*: I ' sham” IÏ' ' lio-Mn "
V i H. A. Giles, J- >V. Anderson, erlvi. 1" to 1. 3. Time 1413 McGee I Dut. In. - ’!,ln. ...............
! J. W. Gardner, A. Shaw, J Aladdin. John Bright. Ontonagon nd Urvg- i •1H0 Jard*...5 strokes «*) ya. . .4 stioket | ijSSSbi'F ’ ' ’ hSL”* ................. ,'J
1 J K. Code, sk...........20 G. Falrcloth, sk. .17 or K. also ran. * i 320 y aril,...1 strokes 4GI yards. .4 *lr k. , J -------......................................... 2 1->
Ô It. Allis», W. Philips. Fourth race, 6 furlongs -A. D. Gibson, 200 yard*. ..4 strokes 275 ya.-ds.. i »ir-.k,-s -, ;.0J. "j,1"........ -u, f-
„ W. Thomson, AV. R. Harsley, ' BI4 i Wilson), 3 t„ 1, 1: Skilful. 104 (Otis), 4L. yards...., stroke» JAP*»- * Mink.. . shnmr, k*Henncswv " " '
O Geo. Elliott, A. J. Heney, o to ). 2: The Giver. 11)5 iBIrkeiinithi. 8 lo Jl*l yards..... stroke* 1." .•■V 1 •; 'J' ^1 s Sb.iinrock* p Brennan............... '-,7- cleyeland. Aug ». The contest for the

C. Caldwell, sk.........10 R. B. Rlre, sk. ..18 L "• Mme 1.142-5. si. Minor. Tn|,,„, 321, yards. ..4 strokes 48» ..aids. strok. * H|VI or,............. Western Amateur Golf Championship » a*
W M, r tiesv 11 : Hargis 1'eter Paul. Rrnlare, St. Turn- 380 yards. ...i stroses jai ds. .4 strok.-, : V'LH fV finished today, when Walter .Egan of Tx
liB"' - Kentuckian. 420 fard»! .'.5 s'tr'.ke* m JÏÏ&S 5ÜÎS j XSXi.*

K.c. Davles.sk....17 J. Wellington, sk.13 ’ Idki^."""^ *i. 2: Total....37 stroke. T.kal ...3» Lm"" T'mln^V Madden 'Vmln '' "«“h'.ii’s'were played.' W.,ni.e'r*Kgan,w«n ouj
neri, » to 5. 3. ’lime 1.14 4 .-; Eva's Dari- Ai No 3 'sen'llg In. th" Imll went m the " '1 "• •’ mln In tin- faternoon phii with a ("lal of 161

! Wc"nd1é;Va!’,o'ràn',”li,Ul '’"'1 B‘"‘ a0d Puy *Xn' *"okfs^bçing lost. t „lntere,ll„B Bui Ronal,. ! 37 ho,'a’ Wblk •*'* "Pl" n""' *“'* I

Buffalo Dolfers Beat^Bronlfo. iL ^ leiodlng but l*"'gh game lo-n-' on' s'uur-1 Toronto Beat Hlghlmil*
i tioi'in beat the team from Brant- ,'l,iy- nfrenl 1,-at the Xatlonals by a The game Saturday beUveen T'-ron o and
i v*’m- sein» of 38 to 7 on Hi" Conn f lT *"Lfu1'r ,rnl"<‘® During the; Ihe Highlands resulled In a victory for the

at six furlongs [i’c club grounds vestenlav. Ti c playing i"a,^b .*iîr''‘ i *" Un " *'J«ner by 22 holes
Five rbik, of the Canada Bowling Club "a* 'he feature ,.f the racing at Dei in, i \J Patterson Riyd and Wright of the f . v„,|5b ,n„r' * re thr' _

R.H.E. visited Hiawatha Island on Saturday af 1 1 • day. It was won by MafaM.i, who wa, Buffalo n am was except! cal. considering ., ■'[. '*.......... isimoureattx ........... 53 vieforln* Defended Thlslles ».«« y»., sore rtro-i j I",I’ "i'.rrr'. s: w
Y. Trinity* ... I « 4 8 0 2—25 19 i Icrm <u anl played a friendly game with coupled In ihe betting with Bugler, wh< ,h,. condition of the grounds. John R".vd ~ . „,'na,*..........."!'r ...................  24.Jo The Hamilton Thistles played a gameMuieoe, ........... 1 4 0 3 0 3-19 12 8 I"" R.C.Y.C. bowlers, defeating the latte. | "'"‘he favorite Mag N„:„, ,„t th, ' X, ' XVTwtH- a - " .............w^'d............... ......... »«*'»« »•« Vh-torins of Ihi, -I,y on the

The feature was the hum ■ run made by1 by 42 slots: limning until the last jump. Two favorite; Follow iu-- are the result, of the matches: j Montreal............... ...............................J“ law i of the latter elub Saturday after- IMo.ooc. iog-p«g« i,»k '«kk. Koor«a*t oHIm*.
a. Gilklnsou ’ .-in-id- iicYc Weitfier pleas :nt, tra.-k good. Sum Wright Buffalo, beat Klllmastrr, by 12 Mont rea ............ v ............................... 5.5:, lw,n with the following result;

The Osgo.de» defeated the V Xo A.C. at1 c.R w-«jmtliwslte H D P Armstrong ‘r"'ol<s: up O-MoMr.'»!...........Marshal!..................21.ol
Gland Park 111 a return mutch. The fra ;t j Booniei-. 'i \lrel u furlong* Ml-, Guido. IlH Hewitt. Brantford, beat King. 5 up. • ' "finished.

, tun of the game wa* the pitching of A ,• itnei-kh ' H M Vilen I l'"b' ehani, 13 to 1. 1- Reduce;. 104 iHIg ] Boyd. Buffalo beat Sinclair. " up.
Barrow's Tin ,11 Mon by 9 IO o io; Ankle, he striking mu 12 men and ai ,, « k 28 c W P.eWlethw'iilte "1: F',,KI' -■ One Mur-, lot iBookeri. Patterson. Buffalo, beat Iteerille. 8 up.

, lowing only 2 hits off hi* delivery. S.-ore: ,c * w, ........... 1" tn 1 4. Time 1.16.9. >f p Aviv, Orion Hibbard, Buffalo, beat Sager. I up.
nine of, o., ;è I, ' 6 1,1 I '"good" ..................... 3 » » 1 2 0 0 1 " - 7 'V a. bfrowger. V. B« Atgaretta. Pay the F ddler,Charles c. Tick i Wllmx. Buffalo. I cat Yap -, 3 up. „„rP against Gnrl,Vi In the t'.L.A. game
trof. Cl,* '.LI ‘r • m!1'!'!" 'V 1 V No. A.c. ................  2 0 o 1 1 0 0 0 x- 4 J."* "J^>'kson. 1. B; l>" «8. fnl. Zlrl, Mike Strauss and l-'ngurthx also! Atwater. Buffalo, beat Watts, 4 up. day. counting in to Guelph's 4 goals. ' R , Kearns
I -iv J f a”h,° ^•i»> a»Vk i*a . iM ' Katt.-i le«—(rortinklo and Sutfn; Hawkins V*!,*?*!*'V «l a*- ,al‘ I Gnrdnrr. Hnffnl . I’^at Jr.rrlnn 4 up. Th#» vlftif#>rH wrr«® oatula**cd In er#»ry point > \\ R„|,„.q'
dette»*,? I. .1 .a l5e Diet cl m player aril Bran. lere. T.A.Retd, sk...........21 \V. Dai is >n, sk..2i Kci.nd rai-e, 2 year-olds. 5'., furhugs—Tom ! Shannon. Brantford, beat Dudley. 1 op. ),y the hone learn It, ugh lacrosse play, c i i ,-marii
yaia 'i-,, le-v n’:“1 i‘I"lrs" but in 'The Elm, defeated the Riversides In an J.H.Mackenzie, 8, B. Brush. : Klley, 111) fSheeluani. 8 to 1. 1 ; Dr. I arr ! Hardy , Brantford, beat Ball, 1 up. hig was Indulged in on Both sides. Flora

,, iTenpon lafme threw- the ball interesting game. The score was: Elm, ! "fl. ■ Rawllnson. F. Araobll. ! ledge. 105 iStiV-thi, 7 t" 2. 2: Happy Hooll j ■ 1 1 - - played eleven against Guelph's twelve men ,, ,
nehr L ,,l'7'1.I" s "2* . Iiipirc Con 12. Riverside* II. ! J.S. VVHItson. U. C. Jones. I gnu. 102 (Higgins.. 7 to 2. 4. Time <10-1.1 Peierhoro Beat I-ambton. during thr test three-quarters. Hewilt hav-| '?',n*U!‘'
As VonL 'i' Ihe game to Deti .it i to o. u„ the Varsity field the final game In T Hasting*, sk........ 48 C. H Bust, sk ..14 Ti,inline. I. ia Noel, Sartor. Itesartns. Bur- M Tbp nPW iy,mhtnn Ing been mini off for rough play. The ÎA \ _

Tm- "e.8‘..... ‘:ls, "1 Methodist Young Men's l-rag ,e was won j K Pow|, s W Truss. I r. »,. Perl, and Quaker Girl also ran. vU9ed here today and were home team now lead. In thla ills'rid with " 'J MeMnrtry,
ss—rm û ........» its:. §§ — ■ - - *• -...........................  -1 ...................

Gal lor and Boad; Ur oft o,ul —
Ball.

'I'lio 1>( nrnifrns d^fuatod the Maple Ix.Mfs 
by V to l

C mrdiy's games In the Eastern League 
T^ n favor of Newark, Jersey O.y 

^Itlmare. Providence and Rochester 

.. ,jinir a double-header.
“I Baltlmoi, Baltimore hit LPL»'" * 
tmely moment, for a ^ n “ *;n.

the last game ^

over taat 
effcetlvc

t. 613513}

1D.

!AD Y 
<ra, 3

worm 
entiers; s. Co., 50 Web

I
leaving the record as follow*:so won

Montreal by the score of 
welding was a great Improvement 
of Friday- McAleese was «-TV ^

la «he first ,ltmll .ceri'il
j,r was batted tliri) • al Lhed lbe last 
all of its runs VH» V Ibre, nits, 
lour inning* and allowco a, satunl.iy 

providence plajwsl '"Lssn.l In '«nutting 
at Rochester amii the^ s ^ nrst wa*
out the home t-am ‘“end Menrtllu being 
not In It jn “*,.*7^“ ibnlngs. The nit- 
balled for . ra“*J“ was the feature

Of s,hrl11 û",n trim, pullet! otl sen- 
ot this game. Hot nPiilug was fast 
sutlonal Ph-ya «=# f“*,ng w,T,g played ... 
tbrnout. A” ex umpire and the
the first «âme beto«6‘ hp pe‘,„aded that 
I'rovldenee team t ,ptPd. In the tenth 
the game *aj the score, but. of
Inning ltochefler rt|C|,,ant* became ion-
£fUc7d’ a"fn1f nine mnlng, had been played. 
&$e Kell)' declared the game

wsggK -s" rgame, fe LiLard e^'y

W fe” ^reif p'lay*1 by

Clubs. » 57 24 -tO*

Jetsey City ............ .. 48 30
Baltimore ................. 49 38 -*J
Newark .................... 44 311 -o^
Tironto ..................... og 56 -43.J
Montréal .........................  gg 69 -322
Providence .................. ’ *7 59 .314
Rochester utJ. at Toronto.«T ouffalo rrov^nce at onlu- 

Kounebtvr.

Won. Lost. To pl, 
. 7 ;;PERSON'S^TO 1

« In car* *tat# -jn*r- Salary $21•rv. direct fro,; 
‘nM- Voionlau

bJCvruivdll
Capitals
Montreal
Toronto
Nationals

—St«ndiug of the Clubs.— :> iA
34Wnu. Ixtet. l'.C.

. til a? .«-a

. .75 ;«} .<X»4 A I'. Saint»
• 57 4u .”)*0s ■ Alvi'fs ....
. 5U 45 .52'
. 43 47 .47b Wiles and DalzHI. Utuplre—Lftike.
. 38 V) .432
. 35 tiO 43«i8
.31 61 .33#

Cluiw.
I'itlFburg ... 
New York ..
Cbb-ago .........
C iuf'ln-nati .. 
r.ivoki.vn ....
RcdOO .........
St. Loii4k .... 
1‘liiîadelpliia .

23k.h.f;.
... 34000001 1— V 10 4 
. . 2 2 J 2 0 0 8 0 x 14 14 3

lîattciitde Murphy and Coulter; <lements.

32, u
Guinea next Sat unlay: Corn vail at Cap* 

ta Is, Toroaio ’at Nationals.are MOVED. 
Limited,

Order» promptly filled by
h. H. HOWARD & ( 0., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto. Ont.

KM:, highlit 1
Hroivn 4 (;0^ |

hÂndÏl r 

hnel Furrrtum ,
i. Ont. 1

ting noon
Baseball on Monday.

At Newark-The New York Amerieons 
wt re defeated by Newark Eastern League 
team in .in exhibition game by the score 
of Tt to 3. Seore:
Newark ...
New York

Batteries—Burke and Spiesman; Wolfe 
and Seville.

At Chicago (National)—
Chb ago .................0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 x—4 10 1
Pittsburg ..............0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2-3 It 1

Batterie» Taylor and Kling; Veil, Ken 
mdy and Smith. Umpire—Moran. Atten
dance— 15.600*

At Cincinnati (National)—
Cincinnati ............. 0 2 0 0 0 3
St. Louis ................0 0 0 0 0 1

Batterie»—Hahn and Haberer: Murphy 
and Ryan. Umpire—0*l>ay. Attendance— 
!*'30.

At (Tiicngo (American)—
..0 0 2
..100

1Black White -SAW 
t maker*. and

...o 2 0 0 0 0

...0 2 0 0 1 0
3 x—5 7 2 
0 0-3 12 3

in favor HOUSE OF COMMONS IANT.

SCOTCH[MAX RHQtifr 
laity honse.W|rt 

;l n:o:ig g.-oe^i 
fnl! na^UotI.I \:x—5 8 1 

0-2 10 2 !riEXixr.Y
“V .'T" "'Perl. 

V'blri's^ c.

iRO- » Dfcjg
or Dffics,: %

Ç' (/■% , ;(Tiicago 
8t. Louis .

Batteries—WTiite and Slattery; Sievera 
and Kahoe. TJmpire—O’Ldughlin. Attend
ance-1800.

<01 1 x—3 7 1 *
3 1

ISALE.
M1rr-Y printed

heads nr eDTe.
n East, edtf

was
SATURDAY’S AMATEUR BASEBALL.Newark To H.R.H. the 

Prince of Wales.
To H R.H. the 

Prince of Wales.
♦Vurcester at

Strathconas and Royale Win ieri 
in Manliftbt League.Newark 7, Toronto 0.

tJrardS)0 by**the "xewnrk1 t^im'^by11 seven 
fcaturda) W uvulv twirled for the
Sau auu pltcued good ball, with tne ex- tbe league games at Sunlight Park oil 
etpnoa of me tuird innings, wnen u,*^ »■ eatUiday afternoon. Poor fielding by the
?Ve!yc/Wfnnrhns^tueiudmg a thrcc-bagger, Wellesleys in lue first lulling* netted the 
*cL7i, oiimiucd' wita two stolen O.I-,V», Sirathcouai- iwortms and the garni;. 6 .ti 
"“error and a charity, net toil tue visitor* that exception the game wa* a clever 
In run» practically winning tue game, luuicst auu deveiopeu into a battle be
lin the other baud ilester,ei was a cold- twten pltuuers 1’earson and Taylor, with
olete puzzle to tiic home team, at no time u„IM.r8 tvea.
allowing more tnan x hit per ladings,»' The aeconu game was devidad'.y iuteivst 
rint Iu the ninth, wnen two single* e j for the «pciyators. good and bail bail
made. The wora of Brown lu ni» off,, .m pJavlug lwng *prv,u out :u tu,m. f.ystly
tzparity was th»: worst >*-[• * . .. denxis by me Saints" Infield liauiled tbe
Iniaf grounds, and time trom lU yals two inns in the third inmngs. In
cision* elicited notes Pl thv fourth, however, tho Saint» tied tb*
the spectators. the game score, on hits by Walah and Soott nn#

Newark »co iumbied a grounder McDermott's had error of a fly ball.which
Î?.liHiifltfï|U the latter alter Wagner had bhtuld have retired the side without a run.
♦ n ..M ana Law lor nied out to Miner, **or- Jn iIm* seventh lickiird’s two base bit and
Inc oil Taylor’s clean single. Massey tacu Huntin'» single s<-ored :he winning run !
caught Spiesman out. nnd ended the run getting. Frank Seoti

in the next Bruce allow#>d “e,i*tc?/er T. Ktarte<l out the ninth with a three bai*e
«-aik when Miller's bad muff of Brm« j,itf |>ut sharp, fielding by t-)v* Royal* saved
tnio" to catch the runner, ||u. <ia.v and Scott died at third base,
him a base. Hannon filed out. * i Loth Mol$?on and Sv^tt wore hi prime con 
O'Hagau sent He,*terrer home on . . .J? Ultfoil and pitched clever ball. The scores
bit to right field, which Kuhns fieldea 
•ir.xvlr Devlin s single scored U Hawaii.
Xieviiii purloined a sack. Willard hit saf iy strathconas- R.H.E
and the bases were « l«L J1*™' V VS“ Wnltucy, 4b.. 1 1 , lx-pi«r, s* . ..0 0 ]
feaebed first m fielder » cb.-lce and Mas Ay, lb . v v , ou.tcr, 2b ..') O i 
sey threw home to prevent >• i’*''or^nd1';,w; Hjnes, cl ...I
lot's single scored tw®h‘Muf,^.tmîhàt Brown North, c....... » 0
lag a dispute over ,^,pf^‘ptrptba!llll ,|„. Morrison, 2b.u o
showed ullri-n .•», l“,1.er,F"0,e home. McKearic, ,s.o 0
fibrp"sidehwus retired* wnen Taylor and Torrance, rt.U o < Story, rf • ■ • ■ 1 1 «
brie,man Hied out to Kuhns. A fast don- Brennan, If .0 1 0 Ferguson, c. 0 o i
hie play * polled Toronto's chances Iu the 1 < arson, p . .0 0 0 E. lay.or, p..O 1
third.

The game was ,
locals could do absolutely nothing with 
Hesterfer. In the ninth Lawlor'- double,
Taylor's sacrifice. Massey's error and Hes- 
terfer's outfield fly netted another run for 
Newark. The official score:

Purveyors to His flajesty the King. * 
The Choice of the British House of CommonsFASE PON. 

he-pie. Find,! 
by returning 
: Edwanl Hotel

1 wo oKsse contesta were the result of

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.,
LONDON - . GLASGOWBerkeley! 

°nnf'» ♦•nvelope
B Hnnmioni]. 

reward If 
B. Rennie, sn

McConnell; Ma : Bleu, Myx, John J. Regan also ran. i
------ -- — ----------- Seventh race, free handicap, steeple- ',, „ ... „ .... „ . . ... „ .
'1 fit following game* were played in th* chase, 1 3-4 miles—Trend the Mere. • i„ miLsu.« I»1,8-i.Ca*<42fJ'2'

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
! R ABLE FVÛ. 3 
" at namllton 
air Mcakln, *

HVRCH AND 
pa.'lal rate* t>, 
I "men, 75c up; 
4<Je. Wiuche»* 

-he door. Tek A soft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 
high quality. 14op.

—First Game—
ONTO. CAN.—
uer King and 
Nt-ctric lighted; 
and en anitc; 
O. A. Craham,

Wellertieyn-K.H.L

l 1 H Taylor, lf.0 u : 
lMl", lb ....u 1 < 
I lepton, «f ..0 0 4 

3b ....6 U 1
a

on flitos. Love,

TOR- 80LB 
My system 

v March meat, 
t Tel. Msia

;«1. The Joliet Spinner BaitTotal* .. ..1 3 3 
2000000X—1
o ooooooi—i

Two base hit—Story. Hit by pitched 
ball WhrMney. Bases oil ball*- lly Taylm 
1. bv Pcaison 3. Struck out—By Taylor 8 
l,v l'i arson 10. Stolen bases—Straihconais 
•J,, Wellesleys 1.

fetal* .. ..2 3 :without feature, a* the
Mvathconas
”vllr*leys1.

LATEST NOVELTY. iBINARY SUB- 
pedalist in dis* 
iu 141. The Bait That Can't be Bate for Trout 

Bass, Longe.
SOLE AGENT.S FOR CANADA:

A. K.A.B. K. H..Newark— 
Banuon, cf ... 
O'Hagau, lb .. 
iJcvliu, 3b ... 
Dlllanl. rf .. 
Waguer, >5 . 
Lawlor, If . .. 
Taylor. 2b .. 
6pie*in;in. e • 
Hesterfer, p

1 u0
1 1 0 !UNARY COL- 

mce-5treet, To
nd night. 8*s- 
>imne Mnln 861.

121 1 2
St. Clements— It. ILK 
Allan, 2b ... .o l 
Itosi. if .
Kvaus, rf . • 0 0 
Cord. U» . ...0 n 
Walnh, 3b ...1 1 
Tolley, c ..
Svoti, p ......... 0 2
Cud man, «.f .V 0 
Britain, ss ..0 0

1 o124
414 V

.«7 2 ITHEl
4

42f. ALLCOCK, LAIGHT i WESTWOOD CO.,u
21 3•AN, 41$ PER 

city, firm, 
nolds, 79 Ylc- 

2461. edlmo

1 o
Limited, Redditch, England, and

78 BAY ST., TORONTO.
117Totals....................35

Toronto—
Kubns, rf .
Vbite, If ..
M: rsey. lb 
Bi' die, cf .
1 »< « ney, as 
Greene 3b 
Toft, c ....
Miller. 2b .
Bruce, p ... 
Wiedeiisaul

A.A.B. R- 
. 4 «
.. 4 0

4 O 
. 4 U
. 4 *)
. 4 <>

fl4 O 
1 U 
4 1 
1 U 
4 1

I
lOLD GOODS, 
aud wagons, 
an of lending, 

li monthly or 
ness confldee- 

10 Lawlor

.Dovle ................ .. 2 mins
4 iritis.

fl8 milns. 
4 mins. 1

Ikvrle .
Henry .
Henrv .
Kirk woo l .. .. 1% win#.

2
0 *.)3

24 O 
3 0
l 0

0
■.A RIL'D PRO- 

. teamsters, 
rity, easy psy; 
43 priori psl

0

Trials .................. 35 O M 27
•Batted for Bru#*e iu the ninth.

Toronto
Newark ..

edtreet.
J. Y. EQAN, Specialist, fârZ?Tc *tn-fi,ro?k

The new fiyK.’om. No operation. No lost*1 Mme. Private apart- 
- nieni* for ladi#-* In the fnilnrc of oiheni lie* my nuccesf. Cod 
K HillJiiion free and privaio. Hourn !) u.rn. tp Hjjuhi/
\ VARICOCBLBand associate trouble* ourrd by my “Uiotone" 

mel,hod. No lirug-*, eleetrie lieil* or magic. Adopt my *yst#?in to b« 
9 cured to *lay cured —conmilt me free. Hour* V a.in. to 8 p.ni. 131

o O 0 
ol 7

.......... <)<)#) O o
.... 0150 0irons.

IAL ESTAI K,
nd Va1 astern ï Ii
ito.

Wagner to o’Hagan
ionto 9. Newark 3. Time-1.40. Umpire- away 
Brown. 'n’" *nmn“,rT:.MTS. SEAUJj

rllibons.
Jomey Cily Here To-Day.

Jerscv (’itv and Toronto will oommenre | Mavkrell ....01
S serif* of three ganies at Diamond P.'i'k Fraser.............. 1 0 2 hurphlis
to-tlnv and tiie pr#»*po<-t# are for some Hickey............. 0 3 1 D. Benson
great contests In their lasj visit here Wilkes..............ft 2 <> O'Neil
Jersey (It.vs were beaten three straight Nevlns............. 0 0 O Izn-khnrt
nml Manager Gardner's men will endeavor j Alberts............0 o O Mahoney .
to repeat the dose. To-day's game will lie i j^mard............o o 0 (4ofldarrt .
called nt 4 o’clock. I Mitchell .. . .0 O 0 Burke

-0 2 O m. Ross,
•° 1 0 J. Hoeipcr,
.0 O n j. .1». nuHsell,
.0 1 1 j. Russell, skip. . .2») C. ('.
.0 0 0

_ PORTRAIT
4 Ktng-streeS WARRL'S A

Gonvido1\ Hague, 
J. Lewis,

, J. Maxwell.L Other Kustern I-engne Ileanlt*
At Rochester <first tra me)

Providence........... | I) ft II (I O rt O fi 1 7
Rochester............0 004)00000 ft 2

Batteries A mole and Higgins; Mills and
steelman. Umpire Kelly.

At RiifTnlty.- 
Jersey (’ity ... .2 0 
(Buffalo

Batteries Thlelmnn and MeManus; Milli
gan and Shaw. Umpire Swarf wood.

At Ba it I more—
Montreal ...
Balfltnore ..

Tot a Is .. . .5 8 3Totals .. . .2 7 4
Ii H i:.ItTERED AÇ- 

lignee. VAom 
Toronto. Ron m

Wine Li j5
phis. 1. Struck out 
Surphls. 5. Hit by pitcher Harper. Two- 
base hits O'Neill. Atchison. Double plays 

Fraser to Hickey. Mack veil to Hickey to 
Fraser. Umpire M'oo#1l»urn.R.H.E. 

3 9 3 
1 4 3

tractors.

I yonge-st..
joln»r *<*» 

North 99*.
T^Te-north 
joildrr. La®"

slate
i«d 40 jeart. 
in M *“

fiolfcr Trnv i« l)efen(e<l
Manchester. Vt., Aug. 8. Walter J. Tra 

vif; Garden City. N.Y.. ami the .ornier 
z * nioatenr golf champion, was «lefentfil In 

the final match for the President’* < tip *»u 
t lie Lkwaiiok links tfwlny l*y V- J. < ». AI 
s#»p of Yale, by a score of 1 up. 19 hole*.

. Walter lient II. ( hniuller.

n (’resoont* R.IT.L. Marlboro*— R.H.E. 
W Benson. . .T 1 

-.1 2 
..2 1 
. .1 1

-ATime 
Min. Sc0 1 o Prlekbnnk ...0

Beatty ........... o
Guthrie .

Drohnn .,
McGee ..

1 Sullivan . 
o Douglas .. ..0

Calhoun .........O 1 0 Minton............ 2 1 0

0
Ross . . .
T. Benson 

R.H.E. Shepherd . 
0- 4 11 2 Rfiwlln .. 
0—8 17 1

<111. .0 2 4
. .0

...0 0 0 0 4 0 0 
„ • • .2 0 ft 1 ft •> 0
Batteries Luysfer .«^nd 

Aleese. Wlltse and 
4’auliflower.

o.1
!o <;ï'oo.2Piper

K el lackey; Me- Dunlop . 
Umpire— Ransby .

1 buys nothing ©De..2 ..0
n. CORBY, Sole AgentRobinson. . .1

At Rochester (second game) —
rrovidence .........o o o i) o n o o 1
Rechçster .3 <t 0 4 0<)O o 0—7 14 1
_ ? ^ - Mf Parti in and Dlggius; Becker 
end 1-uller Umpire Kelly.

It.H.E. 
1 9 0 Totals .. . 2 4 3 H. W. Layton, 

Eases on balls Off Calhoun. 2; off Min #■ ^;.i*t,bce’
Totals ... .11 14 1 Rin* Up Main 2387

an#i te’ephoi.o your order for 
Wine- ar.d Lifjuor*. We guar*
* n ' #;e to send you .?i«wt what you 
order find df ner if promptly.

DAN FITZOFRALD'H
Leading Liquor rjtor#». j

Struck out By ('alhoun. 3: by Min 
Two-base hits Ross Beatty

ton. 2. 
ton. 1.
b.\ pitcher—Brockbnnk. Douglas, 
pkiy T. Benson to Shepherd.

Hit
ÜDsÔN.^tt;
arias PnWIfli

Double " Dickson, G.^Lead,
J. A. Humphrey, A. F#Hoir,
K. M< Kay. J. Gemmvll,
F. Tremble, ek.........10 W. R. ( rooks, sk.

Gam e® nt Stanley pnrk
‘ Anunenr Ic-ugue games were 

Idajed at stanl.M Park. The ritvs
«b'iviiwl th,. S. Maris an.| r lia 1 '» r L \
rjSS: ,h" """"lu» ara

S'acn City* .........................0 0 4 -» 1 *1 'V'v,
8tf. iJar:Vf‘ ...........................i 2 Ô o- t; 7
Rrai/'an^ ,1'B^n" ,,0"''Va“ a"'1

! Queen St. W.

1other Amateur Games.MAÜ*STEK.
, and Toraa* Main Id «.‘a Ozark Stake*.

lTotal........................57 Total ...At New Toronto the Wot En 1 Y.M.C.A. 
beat tbe Western Star» by s to ti.

The Young Trinity» defeat vd the »im 
< uc* bj- the following score.

Salut Izmls. Mo., Aug. h, xj,e oxarl, 
ctuuc* for tuo yi'dr-old*

20
< anaila Bowlers Won. up.

,1, a.UtKI*- 
8 kin* W«t. 
trill, s-

Batteries Stevens and Gralmm; Woods 
®U(1 Armstrong Umpire- Ewing.

RAH-
-?.0mH%rKS

OODS. tu Bisoiit mna 
Chicago, K4%30K REMEDY CD., :Toronto Vies,— 

<;. s. lvarcey,
'I*. (’. Keyes,
John Bain.

Hamilton Th 1st les. 
U. 'ruiTmg,
(i. Dean.
W. U. Montague,
W. II. Davis,

Nk’p ................... .. .24
W. A. Tebli,
Gordon Gates,
Dr. Gin ssco,

E. Lightl>rmru, *k..27 G. B (inte*. skip 20 
U. P. T.lneh,
(*. S. Scoff, 
f. Stiff,

..29 U. Cartwright, sk.13

ed 1
: RICORD’S /m,mn,u„y

SPECIFIC torleturcietc. No 
matter how long standing, l wo Sillies euro 
I he wor».. case. My signature r n every ,-ottle 
none 01 her genuine. Those «'ho hi.v-e tried 
other r# niedien without avail will not be dtsnp- 
pointed in this. *1 per lioltllV, Foie agency, 

■ Horizi.n's Dbvg Htore Ki m St., Toronto.

IiS, SOLJCb
0 Quebe» 

corn** 
issue

Flora Bent Guelph
Ebwa. Aug. 8. Eiora piled up another hig u. J. (iiackmeyer,

skip......................... 34Last.
ney to

1SES.
ir.'-vr. rtOriDC Trir» f; A » p.LI CE»e

8. J.
rags; °° it

tGE e
EH FOILS OK YOUTH. Ne r vous De

bility, Seminal \.o**ch nbd Premature D<" 
cay, promptly and permanently cured b)ns follows : i W. H. Grant,

I Guelph (4) Goal. Miller: p#dnt. Rr*-w; i E. J. B. Duncan, 
• <w#t point. Hughes; defence, Weber, P#»r- 
t#vmà. Kelly: centre. Simpson : home. Bu- 

! chan. Noah. Anderson; < utslde home,Young; 
j inside hoiTK*. Pullen: g'val imtplre, Parkrr;
I field captain. Walker.
I IJlora (lO)--Goai, Brewi jx-int. Francis;
1 cuver p#dnt. Muir: defence. Brvatis, Bird.
; Hewitt: centre. W. Wells; home. J. Wells,
Jeffries. Bowes ; outside tv nie. Farter; In- 

1 s*de home. Adams; geni imrplre, < hapmrm ; 
field captain, Krau-smon.

Referee—J. McDonald r»f T< r« nto.

Dr. M eOonachle,
Dr. WtfirdeH,

John Baton, J. G. iHKirne,
E. M. Uike, skip. ..20 J. M. Burns, skip 26 

S. S. Harvey,
H. G. Gates, 
u. W. Walker.

W. Hargraves, «k.24 John Harvey, skip 27

SPERMOZONEr-oterboro- -J Spooner. W. H. Rogers. — ■ ■ ■ — Ijuimhtco—
B.M.Jonw. A It. Dsnison. Lvr.n...............
J D.Havps. W. E. Uro.vn. f»Martin...........

UUP j K.Grpenwoo»!. sk. .26 H. Darch.sk ....20 >. James.............
Di.mininns .... 0 0 1 2 3 1 1 1- 9'12' 1 ..... -7 ... , „ê + Morning newspaper t!TïïST....
Maple Is-afs 0 0.) not 00-1 4 f! Total.........................142____................................. > .a.,la.I niantarf In f »tarr

Batteri.'s IV. llaiullto-i and llusenburg: I — ( 4- CftrriCr* WâlIlCu lü > Smith
J. Denson. Itlddell and Junes. (ioilrrleh B.wlInK Toarn" . ' 4 —Il haM S «f thp rl#V Rimrile

The Dominions wonM l|kP ^Pf * ~sme Goderich. Aug. S. Tile Indications are ^ (ill pari* OT lllC City. + ^
on Willi the l'iner.ilds or Rosehmid* Ad- that the Goderich howling t< urnamont en ^ AfiilllV GirCUlfttiOII + Grant
dress 1*4 York street. Aug. 13 and 14 will .he well attended l».v + 4 ,,ppk.........

In the Manufacturers' I.eag le the .Times howler* from the Ontario elnh* and aome ^ D6Dt»e World* 4 McDonaldBros. A Co. Baseball I hih defeated the from a.-ros, the line. The managing com- T "'P"» " McDonald.
Paiiicr Pl.-in#i Co. hv 3-0 in n very fast ir’ttere have the gri'en in first-class 
and Intci^ting game. Batteries Surphlis dition, and all arrangements timtpleted.

. 7 Ha uti it on 
.. 0 Pepley ... 
.. 0 Lawrence 
. 0 Burnham
. o Ray ...........
.. 0 Burmip 
. 0 McGill ... 
.. 2 East wood 
. 0 Garvin ...

1 I>nlng 
. o Stratton . 
,. 0 Men roe ..

American League Stnnillng
New York. Aug. ■). Griffin's New York 

•Americans shov». c,| ;o *riI pat runs yesterday 
biSh quality Dn 11 ;iv;, ire putting up 

oy beating the Washington;-' for ih«- fourth 
•untight time. The Detroit (’I -vebitid game 

forfeited t#> D et roll because #>f n die 
Pulv w*tU tlie umpire. Kiev *n Innings had 

Pla.vcMi end th * r=c<»r* was <» to 5 in 
4,'°f t‘f Detroit. The Boitons trounced 

^“ilAdelphlas again ?nd St. Lottie 
,uto sixth 
•«its:

Xvw Twk 7, Washington

f"™’îU^rariî
,n°!t %9 Cl*tnge, -v*

W. H. Latnont, 
D. Bur is.K. U. nn

Does not interfere with diet or iwial occu
pation and fully restores lo^t vigor and in* 
su rex nerf #8c t manh-nxl. Prmo, fl tx-r box, 
rnailotf plain wrapt>cr. Hole proprietor. II. 
.SCHOFIELD SCHOFIELDS DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

1

Total.....................134 Total ..................1B>

f>Tîo Wit bel of Baltimore, Mo., Is at the ! ------------------ ----------------------------------- - ■
New Russell Houw. At Kira toga in the opfuilng of the wrest

E. f*. Hall, formerly of Markham, and a ring Ioitrnriment #n Saturday night, Tmu 
brother of W. H.( Hal1, is visiting In the Jenkins of flevelnn*! «lefeated Furl Pool 
Hty. Mr. Hall now bolds a vesponsllfle of M< itrcal in tfbe mixed event by avciirini 
position with Armour & (N>., in Chicago. t"u throws by a double Nelson.

FOR. {

ect "”‘'«11

went
place bv beating Chicago. Be 4 Elms Defeat Woodhrldgf

. 31 The EC ma defeated Wo-xlbrhlge in a
4

Total ....Total......................102; Detroit 9
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trade cannot eucceed on protectionist 
grounds, It cannot succeed at all.Hie Toronto World. Mil 81A 81611 

AI GURVAÎIVE PICNIC
contradicted, is true a/ter all. He was 
first reported as having come to »n 
untimely end by bating rat poison, but 
the truth appears to be he was chokai 
while feeding..

Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvy Haig have left 
London on aii automobile tour for dif
ferent parts of England.

Lady Essex was yesterday driving In 
an automobile made after the fashion 
of a victoria with a hood.

Mrs. Ronalds starts to-morrow for 
Homburg. where she will stop with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lorlllard Ronalds.

The Duke and Duchess of Manches
ter are in Ireland.

Mrs. L. Newhouse, who Is still at 
Clarldges. goes shortly on a visit to 
Mrs. Charles Wilson at Worter Priory, 
Yorkshire.

This stuff is absolutely without Juzti- 
floatton. Not 1 per cent, of The Chi- 

water route. This grain has not come cago Tribune's readers care a "cuss" 
all-rail. It has taken the water route about what these dukes and duchesses

and gilded loafers without title are 
doing In Homburg and London and 
Trou ville, but the readers of the local 
paper are all Interested In that new 
barn roof, that new fence, that new 
baby and all the rest.

UiT. EATON O* /i* fjNo. S3 ÏONGE-STRKET, TORONTO.
Ir World, In advance, $S per year.
<la.\ world. In a<lvan<i\ $2 per year. 

Telephone» 252. 23K, 254. Private branch 
exchange connecting all departments.

Hamilton Office : W. E.
Arcade. Jamea street north.

London, England, Office ; F. W. Large, 
agent. 145 Fleet street. London^ E.C.

TUB WORLD OUTSIDE).
The Wond can be had at the following 

new» stands :
Windsor Hotel ...........................Montreal.
8t. Lawrence Hall .......................Montreal.
1’eacock A Jones.............................Buffalo.
Wolverine Newe Co...............Detroit, Mich.
fit. Denis Hotel ........................ New York.
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-at. Chicago.
John McDonald ...............Winnipeg, Man.
F. Ô' ¥clllt<*k..................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay A Seuthon. N.Weatmlnater.BC. 
Raymond A Doherty

THE GRAND TIU'WK PACIFIC.
Senator Watson must be rather hard 

pushed for arguments for the all-rail 
grain route when he says that the New 
York Central carries wheat in compe
tition with the Erie Canal. If a four- 
track railway, with the finest equip
ment In the United States, running 
thru the richest state In the Union, 
cannot 'compete with a ditch, the case 
for the railways must be bad Indeed. 
The Immense amount of grain carried 
thru New York State from Buffalo is 
really an evidence of the value of the

IDad

To-day we close at 3 p.m., Saturday at 1 p.m. E

Smith, agent. AAK/WWWWVA/VWkAAyVWV\^WWVXVWVWWWVWW\

Rufus Cantrell Makes an Astoiryiing 
Confession of a Mercan

tile Crime.

Indications Point to Record Crowd 
and Inspiring Addresses on 

Wednesday.

^—-'-'<10 LADMen’s Section
yoar bimkett"» hSU’tLÏ1™ j
ScyT thCm whlte !

So
»2 and »2.BO Pearl Grey Hate, »1.30 Clei

Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 9-Declaring 
that his conscience would not allow 
him to

4 dozen Men's English and American Fur Felt Hats ; 
soft fedora and Alpine shapes ; in light and 
dark pearl greys ; Mat set and roll brims ; bound 
and unbound edges ; Russian and calf leather 
sweat bands ; pure silk bands ; hats we have 
been selling at 2.00 and 2.00 each ;
August Sale, Tuesday ..........................

The Reception and Entertainment 
Committee of the grand Liberal-Con
servative demonstration to be held on

OBn TB
Waslonger remain silent, Rufus Can-1 

trel, the "King of the Ghouls," now j 
serving a sentence In the Indiana 
formatory, has revealed a wholesale 
system of mercantile murder and Sunday

I Wednesday next met Saturday night.
I All arrangements, are progrefsing fav- 
I orably. Several more noted speakers 
I have been added to the already large 
I list, Including Hon. L.-P. Pelletier, Hon.
J i M. F. Hackett, both of Quebec. An in.
I j vitation has been sent to Hon. Colin 
I ■ Campbell, Attorney-General of Manl- 
I j toba, and lie I» sure to be present at
I the great picnic at Haitian's Point ou
II Wednesday.

The following committee was appolnt-
|| ed to confer with the Conservative lead- will interest everv member _ llers as to further arrangements the1 ° r68t eVery meDlber ot «^ry

list of speakers: E King Dodds, W. j Old Boys’ Association. Order • cob, 
J. Hambly, Aid. Burns and Ex-Aid. , . . , ”
Foster. I early from your newsdealer, at the

: . A,nong the additional municipalities edition is limited 
from which large delegations of Con- culwon 18 limited.

i servatlves are promised are Paris, Lon- 
h dun, Cookstown, Listow.-l, Fergus, Can- 

: njngton, Hamilton, Mi.kham. Berlin, 
j Stayner, Owen Sound. Lindsay, Bow- 
manville, Woodstock and Caledonia.

To-day is the last day upon whi’b 
! local Conservatives can obtain tickets 
j for the luncheon to be tendered the 
Conservative editors of the province at 

I 1 p.m. on Wednesday. Intimations of 
their Intention to be present are being 

J received from the leading editors of the 
province, and as the prominent speak
ers at the demonstration will also at
tend the luncheon, it will certainly be 
a successful function. The tickets cost 

i $1-25 each, and may be obtained from 
i E. King Dodds, A. W. Wright, or at 
I McConkey’s.
I The final meeting of the General Com- 
; mittee will be held at the Queen's Ho
tel to-night, when the reporta of sub- 

! committees will be received and ar- 
! rangements for the big picnic conclud- 
; ed. A large attendance of members Is 
! desired by the officers of the commit- 
\ tee, and those having the welfare of 
the demonstration at heart will not fall 
to attend.

An excellent attraction has been se
cured for the Conservative demonstra
tion In the Mlddlebrooks, a clever fam
ily of Scotch dancers. The children, 
four in number, are Harold, aged 14:
Flossie, aged 12; Roy, aged 9: and

i Meta, aged 7. They are agile Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 9.—Commlttaea
and graceful, and may be depended r-__u iupon to put forward their best erto •(» the Bu lders Exchange League and 
for the entertainment of the thousands the Building I rades Council have : 
of good Scotch Tories who will visit aSreed to peace terms, which will bring ' 
the Island on Wednesday. They will to an end the strike and lockout of 
dance the Scotch reel and the Tullock, the building trades of Allegheny ’ 
reel, to the music of the 48th High- county. The agreement reached Is 
landers' band. that all of the men who went out on s

sympathetic strike against A. and 8, 
Wilson Company, because that 
cern declined to sign a wage scale for 
the hoisting engineers before it w«s 
submitted to the Builders' League, re- ’ 
turn to work on the same conditions 
that existed before the strike began, 
All differences will then be settled-

ISt. John. N.B. re- FEW I 
A*» 8at the west end of Lake Superior and 

i traveled thru Lakes Superior, Huron 
and Erie, as far as deep water Is avail-

i 1.39ADVERTISING RATE. grave
robbing, in which he and confederates 
took part, and by which the medical 
colleges were supplied.

Now with this member of the band 
and now with that, he confesses that, 
within the last two years, he particlpa- 
i^;in°r,Wa,B du'ectly ‘••Ognlzant of the 
In,."*,.! 8ix, humi,n lives in pursu
ance of the plan. Two of the cases hewMhC k,lling ot a P»“ceman l! .T d.Ull,tt'reon a,ld Carrie Selvage, 
both of which were great mysteries.

Cantrel s confession is full, and de- 
talls furnished by h:m eo well coincide 
with facts in possession of the police 
that the authorities are not only in
clined to believe him, in spite of the 
astounding character of the revelation, 
but think there may be much yet to

i\, sre15 cents per line—with discount on *d- , .. ^ ,
/«nee order* of 20 or more insertions, or for oble. It ig transhipped at Buffalo, be
er tiers of 10UU or more line* to be used with- .
In a year.

35c to 50c Outing Hate, 10c
6 dozen White Duck Outing" Hats ; suitable for boys 

and girls ; were remarkably good value at 35c 
and 50c ; a very seasonable bargain ; 
August Sale, Tuesday................................

of

Worldi cause that gives the shortest land route 
to New York over well equipped rall-

weij«BY THE HAND OF GODPoritloas may he contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. ; ways.
Position* are never guaranteed to any ad- tj,j_ 
vcrtlaemrnt of less than four Incnea space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth transportation and the minimum of 
of apace to he used within one year may !ransnort-,inn bv raii 
have, when practicable, a selected position | lransP°rtatlon oy ran. 
without extra cost. It is now proposed to compete, not

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 I with a ditch for floating barges, but 
P*T cent, advance on regular rates. !.. „ „ *

All advertluement* are subject to approval with the broad and deep waters of 
as to character, wording and display. I Superior land /Huron, on which the

Advertisers are free to examine the sob-
Scriptlon lists at any time. whole harvest of Canada and the Unit-

"Waot" advertisements, one cent a word ,.d g tales could be carried at once. We 
each Insertion.

The principle which govern* 
route is the maximum of water .19Was New Pope «elected. Says Arch

bishop O'Connor,

Special Te Deuma were intoned In all 
the Catholic churches yesterday 
ing and prayers of thanksgiving said 
upon the occasion of the selection and 
coronation of Pope Pius X.

Michael's Cathedral Arch
bishop O’Connor conducted the service, 
preached the sermon and intoned the 
Te Deum.

The Archbishop took ae the text for 
his sermon: "O. Praise the Lord, all 
ye nations; Praise Him, all ye people." 
"Our prayers to-day," he said, "nre 
of thanksgiving and of sorrow.” Sor
row for the death of the great Pontiff 
who has passed away, and of thanks- 
fulness that so worthy a man hajl re
ceived a (reward after a glorious life 
full of kindness and charity to all men.

The Archbishop then gave a short 
resume of the late Pope's life and of the 
newly elected Pope, Plus X. The new 
Pontiff, he said, was a man little known 
to the outside world. An unknown can
didate for the high office of supreme 
head over 300,00(1,000 Roman Catholics, 
yet he was chosen from nmon^ the 
college of cardinals., this showing be
yond a doubt that the choice was di
rected by the hand of God, and no£ by 
any temporal power or influence.

In St. Mary's, St. Basil's and St. 
Patrick's churches similar services were 
held and Te Deums sung.

For August 16th25c to 50c Men’» Underwear, 19c
30 dozen Men’s Underwear ; mostly shirts, made of fine quality double 

thread balbriggan ; Swiss net and light weight cotton, merino 
finished ; plain and fancy colors ; sateen facings ; pearl buttons ; 
well made and finished ; all sizes; values from 2*5o to 50c; 
August Sale, Tuesday. „......................................................

morn I

Rai.19In St.

50c Suspenders, 25c
18 dozen Men’s Suspenders; made from fine quality elastic webb ; in 

plain, light colors and fancy stripes ; dome fasteners ; slide 
buckles; roll kid ends ; were exceptional value at ,50c ; nr 
August Sale, Tuesday........ ........................................................... /f)

II do not deny the necessity of a land 
route for the carriage of the surplus 
wheat after the close of navigation, and 

If It Is true that the permanent ofil- for keeping up winter communication 
cials of the British Treasury and Board between east and west. But there is 
of Trade have given their advice against no reason why we should spend lm- 
preferential duties, the fact Is tittle n-ense sums of money in trying to force 
more than an illustration of the well- traffic to take- the dearer instead of 
known conservatism of officialdom. The the cheaper route, especially when the 
official is apt to say of any change cheaper is Just as good from the na- 
that it can’t be done. When penny tlonal point of view as the dearer. It 
postage was proposed more than sixty seems strange, after spending $86.000.- 
years ago the Postmaster General said 000 on Canadian canals, to spend 
it was the wildest and most extrava- | other $75,000,000 in diverting traffic 
gant scheme he had ever heard of. ! away from them.
The mails would have to carry twelve

NEW YORK HEAL 
PAINLIM

Y#To4*“ ’"DENTISTS
Pwice Hint»—

Crown Slid Bridge work t-er tooth' §6 up. Set otÏSSJIMiï. SSÆSBLfe.2

PREFERENCE AND PROTECTION. Confession Made in Prison
Cantrel's confession was made to 

former Superintendent Byers of the re
formatory, in whom the body snatcher 
nas confided much since his arrest He 
sent for Byers and it required 
little to get him to tell wliat 
his mind.

From the little that has been made 
f.ub'lc Jt i* known that Cantrel said 
that while the wholesale robbing of the 
cemeteries in and around Indianapolis 
was going on at its height and the men 
were receiving $30 for each body they 
began to object to the work required 
in exhumation. -It was then the other 
plan was chosen.
_ Fh*st hp mentions the Watterson case. 
Watterson wag a policeman, and more 
than a year ago was found dead in 
the street from many stab wounds. 
Cantrel said that two men. whom ho 
knew well, were robbing a store when 
they were surprised by Watterson, who 
charged upon them. There was a fight, 
and the men could easily have escaped, 
but Watterson called out the name of 
one; thereupon they turned upon him 
and stabbed him to death. Cantrel 
gives both names, and declares that 
one of the men is now in Philadelphia. 

Tlie .Harder of Johnson.
The second case Is that of Walter 

Johnson a negro, who came to In- ' 
dwnapolls from Newark, N.J. He had | 

in his pocket, said (Cantrel, and ! 
wanted to locate in Indianapolis The 
band thought It as well to make more
Î,an. lf 11 could, and planned to 
khi him.

By arrangement Johnson was Induced 
to go for a drive with three other 
negroes out West Teuth street to a 
club house, where he, Can-.rel, 
them Soon after they left a quarrel 
w-as purposely started and at a signal 
they closed in on their victim 

I,îe,_waa bea,en to death with' a fen-e 
rail, but care was taken that he should 
not be made unacceptable from a sur
geon's point of view. This body was 
taken to one of the medical colleges, 
where the skeleton now is, according 
to Cantrel, an-d It can be identified by 
a fractured skull.

„„ , „Thp ,next victim was a man from 
, Pennsylvania, whose first name wis 
j Claude, the last name not being recnll- 
I ed- This was two. years ago. The man 
had a gold watch, a .cheque for $300 
on the Englewood Bank of Chicago and 
$2.80 In cash.

Cantrel says he met the man in Pol
ice's saloon, on Indiana-» venue, and 
Introduced him to a white man, living 
m Hamilton County, who has since 
been connected with the grave robbing 
cases. The man was enticed to Beach 
Grove, where a quarrel was picked and 
he was beaten to death with a club, 
the killing being done by the Hamilton 

announcement made County man and a colored man, whose 
name is given. -The body was burlel in 
a little cemetery near- Beech Grove, 

po- A piece of black hat was placed in 
the grave about a foot from the sur
face.

m50c to »1.25 Leather Belts, 25cvery 
was on -Write

-ftp

—Prices

THE ELLIOT! & SON CO., Lifltftetf

PARQUET
FLOORS

25 dozen Men’s Leather Belts; in all the latest make» ; colors include 
black, olive, green, light and dark tans ; nickel buckles ; a few 
only have bras» buckles ; plain and ring sides ; narrow and wide 
widths; prevailing styles ; 50c, 75c, 1.00 and 1.25 value»; nr 
to clear, August Sale, Tuesday.............................. 20

WE C

■tomManufacturer. 79 King St w., Toronto.an-
Men’s Suits, $4,98

150 Men’s Suits ; single-breasted sacque style ; made of fine quality 
imported tweeds ; grey, brown and fawns, in neat checks ; light, 
medium and dark shades ; Italian linings ; best make and finish 
very stylish and smart fitting ; sizes from 36 to 41 ; 8.50 
values ; Tuesday................. .................................................. ..

Kim S

CAMPIXGDiscussicu has resulted in a some
times as much weight as before, and what severe handling of the argument 
the walls of the postofflee would burst, that the railway Is necessary in order 
In the present case, the opposition of

SUPPUB8; Specialties at New Tor
to avert the dang.tr of the bonding 
privilege being abrogated. 
Improvement in this respect will be 
the shortening of the line from Que
bec to Moncton, and those who have 

is the congress of Chambers of Com- ; studied the geography of the country 
roerce of the Empire, to be held In .carefully are not sanguine about the 
Montreal next week. There we shall \ distance that can be saved. To hang 
have the merchants and manufactur-

4.98 MICHIE’Sthe permanent officials may be taken 
for granted. The enquiry must ex
tend far beyond official circles.

One of the best means of enquiry

The sole
Ottawa, 

the New 
slate in ti 
plonsntp 
cou rse to-< 
plonshlps, 
Joe Wilso 
Club who 
was clearl 
A It ho h 
him go so 
steered a 
In the 880 
op his par 
Two new 

.the New 
hundred y 
yards eve 
rsce was 
Awimmlng 

• wvjth a tu 
current ag 
alternately 
Johnstone 

Rube i
Sir Mackenzie Bowell came In front J i local man 

Belleville last night, and will remain 1 lowing the 
until after the Conservative picnic on k On the re 
Wednesday. With a number of other B passed Jol 
leaders of the party he will hold »» I ed the trie 
preliminary conference this afternoon. I ,ep. othen

Popular Mnnro Park. I gwTmmlng
The popularity of Munro Park in* C. Addison

creases as the years go by, and tit* *n<i j, b. I
past week has been one of the best 16 g^he 440 ya
its history. Visitors to Toronto never 'handldljr
think of leaving until they have beta lD(j Laivie
to the grounds, and picnics to Munro game fight
Park come from all the country round. e‘In y,. ty
The shows are always bright usd Btlh.rl „
clean, so that the best class of peo- third, nr t
pie can enjoy them. No Jiquor E n hi. .rmtl,. 
allowed on or near the park; the order .. . «.Sr.
is as good as in the best-managed : d
theatre or concert hull, and twice every 
day delighted crowds see the shows. xïlV.i
For this week the program Includes «» i H<
such excellent artists as the Three stroke >n
Kelcy sisters, singers and dancer*; . eventa wer
I.olo Haynes, In illustrated songs; Tom Lord am
Mack, the clever comedian; Owly and “oua
Randal, the funny Jugglers; Manning Wilson of
and Haynes, comedy acrobats; the tlon f°r b
British vitograph^ with beautiful new plained aft
pictures, and other novel features. For i , anything b 
the general amusement and enjoyment of the rac
of the visitors, there are splendid boat. 100 yards
ing and -bathing facilitais, a Ferris berl, Now
wheel, swings, a gondola, a portrait eon, Toroi
gallery, penny-lntne-slot picture ma- f Ottawa Ca 
chines and the best of refreshment*. 440 yard!
Rain or cold does not prevent the show ptiiberl, jqe
being given, because tne roof over thi Toronto S.i
auditorium makes everybody comfort* Canoe Clul
able. _ 880 yard
___  _ York A.C.,
$00.00 to Lo« Auirele» or Son Fres» ç 2; J

-l»cof Cel., end Return. The vi*i
This is n < lia net; no persun ttionUl ml*», tainerl on

Ticket» are on hqJc rlnlly until Aug-ist 13th, Which the
: ml ore vnlld for return until Oct »h^r 15th.
Stop over Allowed nt certain points eg 
imite. Four first trains k*svts Toronto 
dully via Grand Ttnnk nt 7.40 a m., 8 a m.,
4.50 p.m. nn#l 11.20 p.m., «.-ono -etlng it 
Chicago for nil lines w?*t «ni Mouth west- 
Thru Pullman cars cn trains ’saving 7.4d 
u.in. arid 4.50 p,m. For tickets and all In* 
for mutton call nf r4tv ticket ofilce. r.ortn* 
wc«t corner Kl:«z and Y on street*.

»2.SO to »3.50 Children’s Washing Suits, »1.69
RECOVERED HER SPEECH. AGREE TO PEACE TERMS.100 Children s Washing Suits ; made of fine quality English gale tea ; 

also some in plain white drill ; colored sari'or collar* ; braid trim
med ; light and cool wearing and exceedingly smart in appearance ; 
blouse and pants ; sizes 21 to 28 ; were excellent value at 
2.50, 3.00 and 3.50 ; Tuesday ............................................. .

Woman Tendinis Cattle Met Ghostly 
Figure With White Beard. Differences Will Be Settled Wh,a 

Men Return to Work.
Paris, Aug. 9.—A woman who claims 1.69to have seen a messenger sent from 

heaven and who is said to have been 
cured of deafness in thé village of Men. 

are not numerous. dy- ,lear Brest, has created a sensa-
The fact Is that the government plan 1 ‘à me *1 sIfa'r^Ragucnes and she 

ness life. If progress is to be made In is, as Mr. Blair said, a hybrid. It is about forty. In he?twelfth year she

Imperial ideas, it must be in this way. seem» to be an attempt to combine the ha<* an attack of brain fever which left
There has been too much disposition original plans of the Grand Trunk with ^ ^wrefcteS^cireum^ces.66 She

the plans of the Trans-Canada railway, was employed for many years on a 
After declaring that the empire con- jn favor of which a strong lobby was *arm tending cattle. A few days ago 
tains eleven million square miles and put ud in the earlv stna-e* of alle astonished her mistress and ail thefour hundred million peop,e. that the iThe Tran.-C^ra rJ, h b>' bP*i1nnln* «° a^ak- aa «

* 1 c '.arraaa seneme was a much she had never lost the use of her
sun never sets upon it, and that Can- |more original and consistent plan. For volce-
ada Is the brightest gem In the British instance. It was Intended to run north l°ng- white beard came up to her In
CT’the, 8Pe,aker re8Ur"e8 bia saat : instead of south of Lake Winnipeg; her h? wk.'^en* bTood for her good,
with the air of one who has done his and this is what shbuld have been don» and then, when she was overcome with
duty and solved the problem. There is if it was intended to Ignore the Great fear and !ooked after
a fashion of dealing In a similar way Lakes, and to serve an entirely new
with other political problems, such as di8trict, far north ot that CCTvered by
that, of corruption. Some rhapsodies existing lines. That was a consistent 
and homilies are delivered on the sub- pian, tho perhaps in advance of our

present needs.

an argument for a transcontinental 
ers of the United Kingdom, Canada, railway on a saving of seventy miles 
Australia and the other colonies meet- i seems to Indicate that strong 
tag and exchanging views founded jments 
upon the practical experience of busl-

Wrist Bagsargu- Basement
Another great big snap in Wrist 
Bags. Good buying is the secret. 
Our bu) ers picked up a 3-gross 
lot of bags vvbile in New York at 
a rock bottom price — hence 
this extraordinary offer for 
Tuesday :

Sundries
1.200 China Cups and Saucers, Tea 

and Mustache Cups; special 10q 
lines; your choice Tues
day .......................................

FIRE CART KILLED TWO. COU*
to lekvo Imperialism to the rhetorician. .05 Ends ot Ladder* on Track Swept 

Crowd Off Corner.500 pieces of Chinaware; Including”** 
dainty white and gold egg sfets 
with two cups, shaving mugs, fan
cy figures and china fruit bowls 
with delicate decorations In floral 
designs; gold lined edges; 25c 
and 35c

met

New York, Aug. 9.—One man and one 
child dead, eight more with serious 
injuries In the hospitals, two of whom 
will probably die, and a jîozen others 
badly cut and bruised Is the work of 
havoc left In the wake of a seven-ton 
hook and ladder truck as It zigzagged 
and thundered thru West Fortieth- 

; street Saturday afternoon. George 
j Gill of No. 248 West Forty-nlnth-strcet 
find Richard Knight, six years old, of 
No. 359 West Fortieth-street, died In 
Roosevelt Hospital late in the after
noon as a result of their injuries, und 

1 Edward Scheu and Joseph Swerling. a 
boy of ten years, are In a critical con
dition.

At Ninth-avenue and Fortieth-street, 
in attempting to avoid some hucksters' 
wagons and the elevated pillar In the 
centre of the street, the truck swerved 
to one side, its projecting ladders 
sweeping a crowd of men and boys from 
the sidewalk on the southeast corner, 
hurling them Into a heap, while the 
wheels and side of the truck struck 
several others, injuring them more sert, 

j ously.
On the opposite corner the truck graz. 

ed the end of a saloon and rushed on 
down the street toward the river. The 
man at the helm could not control the 
course of the machine, Its momentum 

i was so great, and only the skill of the 
driver prevented a complete wreck.

She says that a man with a 450 Wrist Bags. 4 1-2 inch steel, 
gilt or gunmetal finish frames and 
chains; inner frame of same ma
terial; brown, grey or black; 
grain walrus and seal; every hag 
lined with leather and every one 
guaranteed—not a faulty by g in 
the lot; new, neat and natty in 
shape; long and narrow; worth 
regularly 75c each; Tuesday, to 
clear the whole lot at an
August Sale price............
(Besides thi* Hue we have an en

tirely new and up-to-date stock of 
wrist bags, hand bags and auto
mobile bags in real seal, walrus, 
Morocco and alligator In all the 
leading shapes and colors; prices 
range from 98c, $1.25, $1.50 up as 
high as $7, $8 and $9. These 
are of German, American and Can
adian manufacture, and represent 
the most complete assortment 
shown In Canada. We Invite your 
Inspection.)

MR MACKENZIE BOWELL,
to her and told

values; your .15choice Tuesday
the cattle that 

had begun to stray away, she no longer 
saw him.

Thousands of people from Brest go 
daily to see ber and look upon litr 
a miraculous woman.

Her cure has been stated to ne per
fect by Dr. Jacq of Brest, who looks 
upon It as a very extraordinary case, 
worthy of scientific Investigation.

25ft Crystal Glass Fruit Bets; a 
rich cut glass pattern; six nap
pies and a large bowl; well worth 
the usual price, 50c set; 

.choice Tuesday,
your

29per
-29 set

Ject, and are perhaps as much en
joyed by the corruptionist as by the 
rhapsodist; and the corruption goes on 
as before.

The alternative plan 
was a railway coming south of Lake 
Winnipeg and connecting with Lake 
Superior, as the present railways do. 
This

288 Crystal Water Jugs; one quart 
TZC«<1 u-8Ual prico 15c; |Q

150 Round or Three-corner Shaped 
American Glass Fruit Bowls; rich 
cut glass patterns; seven-inch 
size; a good 15c line;
Tuesday................... ..

m CENTENARIAN LOOKS FOR WORK.The value of honest enthusiasm Is 
not denied In either case, but the en
thusiasm must be turned into some 
definite channel of energy. Facta must

have given the Grand 
Trunk a connection between Western 
Canada and Its Eastern system, while 
a line north of Lake Superior could 

be faced. Preferential trade cannot be have been proceeded with at leisure, 
had by thinking, talking and résolut- Between these two lines the 
tag about it. We in Canada must face

would

Did Not Know Where She Lived, 
Bar Wne Able to Toll. •10bags

200 Hand Lamps; fitted with medi
um size burner and chimney; a 
20c lamp; Tuesday's 
price

100 Tea and Coffee Pots; nickel- 
plated: 2, 3 and 4 pint sizes; 40c, 
oOc and 60c lines; 
choice for.................

Philadelphia, Aug. 9.—T 
fired years old, and I 
work," was the

am a hun- 
am looking for .16govern

ment railway seems to be a compromise, 
having the advantages of neither. by a little gray-haired old

the Tenth and Buttonwood streets
lice station to those she met.

The woman was taken Into the sia- 
tion house, and Matron Haas made The Ml va ere Mystery.

be connected with corporations, because TtamTedgears'' id.” She^wa.” unaW 1 taries^

these corporations may be involved In , ,eI* where sh lived, but insisted day gave what he declares
litigation that comes before them This tbilt che was able to work if she could truthful explanation.
Is a sound view, but according to the wo,f .*m «h» u , 'v,as a '^ry well-known woman of In-

. . — a,ra- w„ aa‘fi sbe waB born In New dlanapnlis, who became demented,
position taken by The Globe on the Jersey. She said she distinctly re- She was committed to an institution, 
Gamey-Stratton Inquiry It Is contempt membered a great fall of meteors from which she escaped on March 11, 
of court to suppose that a Judge can whl.ch occurred early in the nineteenth 1901. She had influential friends and 
Va , v... ,, , , ■ century. relatives, aud a most vigorous searchbe Influenced by co-nSideratlons of fam- I ——------------------— was made for her. It was finally
lly, friendship, interest or political as- ! SISTERS MEET AFTER 60 YEARS thought that she had been drowned 
sociations. If a Judge cannot be trust- I ——- aud the case died out.
ed to try a corporation in which he has ! Macon' Au&- 9—A meeting of two "Me aad another man were driving 

I , . , , sisters for the first time in siv.v «.... along in a buggy between South Junc-: larKc interests, he cannot be trusted to ra ror ,ne flrat time In sixty years tion and Indianapolis that day," said
try a government from which he re- occurred the other afternoon between Cantrel, “aud as we reached the belt 
celves very large sums for extra work Mra- Mary Freeney, nt the home of her crossing we saw a woman coming to-
esDeciallv when the e-nniovment de arn-in-law, Mr. C. F. Bennett, No. 1153 wal'd us. She was bareheaded and wore
e. penally when the employment le i Ash-street, and Mrs. T. M. Doster of a loose blue wrapper like all the peo-
pends on the favor of the government. Wetumka, Ala. , pie at the asylum. She was of medium

The Globe's attitude In regard to : Having been separated when mere height, slender, white, and had long
corporations Is a complete pondemni children, neither knew the other was '’L?™/1. b,l'r-
.... living until a few weeks ago, when This was about noon, and she stop-
twin of the course of the goveirnm-mt they exchanged photographs. The pic- Ppd us, asking us to take hor home, 
in sending the Gamey Stratton case to lures brought hack childhood memories. wp asked her where that was, and she 
be tried by judges, and also in con- j-------------------------- ------ a.r,?dj so R,ranKe "he that we con

cluded she didn't have any home, and 
the other man finally asked her to get 
into, the bugxy with ns. She did, and 
after lie had taken me home he drove 
with her to his home I11 Westfield.

"I heard afterwa.rd that this wo
man's name was Selvage, and a couple 
of weeks later this man came back to 
me, saying It was time wei got rid of 
the woman, ns he was afraid, the fuss 
the police was making.

"She was sneaked to my house one 
dark night, and then afterward he 
chloroformed her until she died. We 
then took the body to Union Chapel , 
Cemetery, There was a grave we had j 
Just opened there and we pul 4he body 
on top of the casket. Befcre doing that 
I cut off her long hair and afterwards

THE DIFFERENCE, U,,,, ,,e- T walhlngton"1",” !
Minneapolis Journal: We shall never .^.ea^^t^Ilo^C",» 7» ^OveV The'"gniWtais woman. Just 

.«*-0 the last of the city journalist who and p.m., mvl leave Buffalo nr 8 n.m*. I over fll! the rrst that we had picked
has fun with the innovent items thnt n,ul P-m* Don’t miss this opportunity I out I put a flower pot to show that it j

. . , ,. ..... , , . . „ , 1" visit New York and the *o:ishore re- was all right if we came on it at ;
that it would be a good thing for ‘‘hi"inch* the little local doings of the j sm-t* nt this very low rate. A trip via the ! night. Other times I used to hide ,
Europe if all the internal customs bar- ilJL.T, ,h7e SPema to Kt'lc «.It., the picturesque trunk line of ; things a foot below The surface. We

1 sorn* thing infinitely funny abou- America, enables one to enjoy the most I rot her all right afterwards and I don't Iriers were knocked down, and If trade such items ;,s these: 'lcllghlf.il scenery afforded by any line. vnLv Lherethehnlvwént
were as free between France and. Alls Frank Hawke» is putting a new roof, Tickets are good to return 1.1 days. Kor

. . v. ,. , „ on his barn ment. Erie H R., 30» Main-street. Buffalo. Killed a “Trn/lfor.
tria as between New 5 "i k and Texas- ,Jim smith of Stony Run was a rall"r i Î"11 lnfo™ntln” call upon or write II T.
Some local industries might suffer, but at this office Tuesday. He reports a I x"yer' ,”’n'’l!l1 A'-'rnl- I’asscnger Depart- 
on the whole the change would be j good potato crop.

the question of further reductions of 
duty on British Imports; they in Eng
land must face the question of 
tective duties on foreign Imports. There 
is no use in saying that the thing that 
is proposed over there is 
protection. Half the force of the argu
ment is lost in that way. All the bene, 
fits that arc claimed for preferential 
trade are benefits of protection. There 
can b«

Hosiery Clearance
600 pairs Ladles' Plain Black or 

Tan Cotton Hose; fine German 
make; best stainless dyes; spliced 
heel and toes; sizes 8 1-2 to 9 1-2; 
15c and 20c lines; August 
Sale, to clear Tuesday...

1,200 Ladles' Plain Black Lisle 
Thread Hose; extra fine qualities: 
fine stainless dyes; best finished 
goods; full range of sizes; this lot 
is composed of ends of 35c to 50c 
lines; August Sale, to 
clear, Tuesday ...................

800 pairs Children's Lisle Cotton 
and Cashmere Hose: Lisle are all- 
over lace effect; cotton are plain 
tan; best quality; Cashmere are 
silk embroidered; all finest fin
ish and quality; odds and ends 
of 25c to 50c lines; August ' 
Sale, special, for Tuesday

woman near

INDEPENDENC E OF JVDGE9.
The Globe has abandoned the theory 

of the Infallibility of Judges, and Is 
contending that Judges ought not to

your .39pro-
loO only Wire Clothes Lines; 100 ft

lengths; usual price 35c;
Tuesday.................................

200 Granite Cullenders and Eight- 
quart Dish Pans; usual prices 30c 
and 40c each; 
day ....

23-07not really J
'to-

was the 
Carrie Selvage Tues- .19

CYCLONE AND TIDAL WAVE.450 Dressed Dolls, with flowing 
hair; Jointed limbs; dainty dress.-R 
and bonnets: each- doll put up in 
a neat box; usual price 35c 
each; Tuesday ........................

preference without protec- 
There^can be no special benefit 

to the colonies, unless others 
eluded or discouraged.

■ 15no
j Score of People Thrown Into Water 

and Devoured by Sharks.
tlon.

•22are in- 
There ran be 

no opening of the gates unless there is 
a fence.

! Bagdad, Aug. 9.—A cyclone has 
! ly wiped out the harbor districts 
turned the River Tigris into a furious 

| ocean. The bridge lately finished 
blown asunder, wooden and Iron dc- 

; br,ia being carried many miles.
Two ferries, carrying hundreds of 

people, were swallowed by the waves, 
j The storm threw them high In the air 
: and then smashed to the bottom 
i where they broke up. Of the multi
tudes struggling In the water 
; than twenty men

near-
nndSeasonal le Footwear at Quick 

Selling Prices
198 pairs Ladies’ Kid Lace Boots; 

with extension soles; also button
ed; McKay sewn; fair stitch; war
ranted to wear well; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7; values $1.75 and 
$2.00; Tuesday ..................

275 pairs Ladies' Dongola Kid Low 
Shoss„ for street wear; medium 
light soles; fancy patent leath-r 
trimming; perfect fitting, 
quite stylish; will outwear 
$l-2o shoes; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7; to clear Tuesday at

Reciprocity treaties are also portions | 
of a protective system, 
told that Cobden negotiated 
city treaty with France, 
tainly violated the principles of free 
trade. The free trader thinks that free 
Imports are beneficial.

was-15We are often
Men's Plain Lace and Fancy. Strip

ed Lisle Thread 12 Hose; In all 
this season's designs; new and up- 
to-date patterns; best German 
make; Hermsdorf dyes; full 
range of sizes; ends of our 25c, 
35c

a reclpro-
If so, he cer-

1.47 The Torn: handtleap w 
•an, with 1 
third.no matter what

other countries may do, and that 
tective duties are injurious, no matter 
what other countries may do.
Utterly absurd to enter Into a bargain 
with another person not to injure.your- 
eelf.

and 50c summer lines; 
August Sale, to clear,
Tuesday.................................

more 
women were 

, eaten by sharks within sight of the 
shore.

The sharks were probably drawn in
to the Tigris by a tidal 
from the Persian Gulf.

pro- and.12! and
most Saratoga, 

•mavt set 
Cl lb's held 
Otvai match 
l"«a teams 
£uç of the f
The line m,

Buffalo—j 
G„ Averlll 

*aretog«. 
A.

Ruflaio f. 
*Wfi<)4<»8p f, 
£oal tor „ 
Saratoga ei wa* t

It Is Butter and Honey
1,000 pounds Choice Dairy Butter: 

1-lb.

•93 A Good Esnraple.
Southampton, Aug. 8.—The KnechMf 

Furniture C'o., Ltd., having factories 
at Hanov er, Walker ton and Southamp
ton, chartered a train and gave »H 
their employes and their famille», to the 
number of about 800, a day at the lake 
side.

to New York nnr.-
u Weil Shore R.Il,

! ' Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Suspension 
Bridge-tickets good fifteen days re- 

Independence and impartiality of the ( turning. Five trains, including sne- 
bench, and is open to all the objections cia1’ living Suspension Bridge 8.30 

prepared to aeainst thfJ ilir,„PS P-m-. Niagara Falls 8.35 p.m., Buff-tin
relinquish some of its benefits for the f . ' n IOb agalnst thc 3u lg s i 10.00 p.m. Takes you through the
sake Of an enlarged market for his 1,0 ^ mteresled in eewporalions. If the beautiful Mohawk and aieng rhe hls-
own products. Thus the people nf th-' °upf,rior court 3ud*ea are kPP‘ tr^ ' î"rl° Hudson River, or you may go by 
United States are protectionists. ar,l fr'’m '■"rP"r>"'> influence and Politics - Albany and New York
the taunt is sometimes thrown out: "If j ',nd not allowPl1 ,r| takp Px,ra wnrk WP River day or night steamers,
it Is good to put the United States in KPf’ n° rpaa"n why tt|py ahould not re- j Parlor or sleeping car spare reserved

ceive the same salaries as the railway , If desired on application to L. Dragn,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 12 
Yonge street, Toronto-

Return, vietinually taking the judges away from 
their regular duties for extra work. 
Its course has been subversive of the

wave coming103 pairs Boys’ Genuine Dongola 
Kid Lace Boots:

rolls; at, per

100 5-pound Crocks of Choice 
Dairy Butter; at, per c
crock.............. .................................. • u

Pure Clover Honey (new); n
5-pound pall .................................• v

House Plants
100 Handsome Araucaria Plants; 

these are extra well grown plants, 
having from 3 to 4 perfect tiers 
of fronds, and being 14 to 16 
Inches high; easily worth a (l 
60c and 75c, at, each..............

100 Well Grown Kentla Belmorcana 
Palms; these palms are from 28 
to 36 Inches high and average 
about 6 full grown leaves; worth 
in the regular way from 
60c to 75c; at .

100 Handsome Boston Sword Ferns; 
24 to 30 inches high and full of 
vigorous young ' growth; 
very special, at..................

16lb. . , neat and dur
able; splendid value at $1.25- 'n 
vizes 11 to 13; to clear Tues- ~"~ 
day at.....................

The protectionist, on the other hand, 
says that a protective tariff is beneficial 
In itself, but that he is

SET FIRE TO HI8 HOUSE.
•89

Jackson, Ky.. Aug. 9.—Thomas

Drug Section Tharpe, who was a witness for the 
defence in the Curtls-Jette trial at -The public la the best Judge of the 
Cynthlana, went to his home at Elkaf merit» of an article, and If haa en

dorsed Grandas cigars- The enormous 
output shows this. "Manana,1 the 
Spaniard, Is Grandas’ trade mark.

Citrate of Magne
sia ner lb. 36c: 
per bottle, 15c.

Lemon lvall per 
lb., 2»c; per 
bottle 15c.

Effervescent Fruit 
Salts per bottle, 
25c and 4ÿ.

Pure Lime Fruit 
Juice per bottle, 
16c and 26c,

Tartaric Acid per 
lb., 45c.

Citric Acid per 
lb., 50e.

Insect Powder 
(Pure Dalma
tian) per lb., 86e

Fly Pads per pack
age, 5c.

Sticky Fly Paper, 
2 sheets, 5c.

awa. four miles from here, yesterday, 
set fire to the house and sto'rd guard 
over the blazing buildings and shot at 
all who attempted to extinguish the 
flames. The aged father of Tharpe 
received a slight flesh wound.

The ease 
mg are to
«et work:4uty Kav
Spaniard,

Now York F.s«-nr*ion To-Morrow,
The different .railway companies te 

New York are running an excureloo 
from the Falls and Buffalo, good going 
to-morrow and fifteen days to return. 

Canal Dover, Ohio, Aug. 9.-Suit was Ttfe Niagara Line Is Issuing these New 
commenced yesterday by stockholders Yo,k excursion tickets via Lewiston, 
of the Standard Motive Power Com- They ran be had 9ti Webster s ticket 
pany to put the company In the hands °Otoe, n.e. corner King and longe- 
of a receiver. Th= company is capl- i « tirets, 
tallzed at $10,00(1,000. — ti=

a ring fence, why net put the State nf ! 
Massachusetts In a ring fence?" The ! 
answer is that Massachusetts

Rochelle Salts j>er 
lb. 35c.

Cream of Tartar 
per lb., 80c.

Seidlitz Powders, 
2 boxes for 25c.

Sulphur per lb., 5c
Borax (pure) per 

lb., 7c.
Epsom Salts per 

lb., 5c.

commissioners, $8000 and $10,00u a
edyear.

BIG COMPANY FAILS.gains
more by having the free markets of the 
whole union than she loses by the 
petition of Pennsylvania and 
manufacturing states, 
with nations.

om- 
oth(ar‘ 

It is the Fame 
No protectionist denies

.49: ■

49
Only go.oo New York end Return on 

Lehigh Valley Excursion.
Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets go-.d 

15 days. Take a trip through "Switz
erland of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. It. 
office, 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. THREE 
SHORE EXCURSIONS via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 23. 
Tickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick
ets good 15 days.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List Æi
L"After this one of our crowd, named : 

Jim—I don't know his last name—be
gan to threaten to tell. We talked it 
over among ourselves, and one night 
he was killed. We sold that body to] 
a man who now lives in Westport, 
Conn., but who formerly lived here. 1 
After that we killed a man named Jor
dan. and after leaving him burled a 
couple of days we sold the body.

mmT. EATON C°: I The 
eenti; 
treatt 
again

Uni 
. your 

atten

*It's a boy—.1 ne Smith is buying the 
cigar*.

Allen Jones Is putting a new plck-'t tviiun n.
tective duties, it would be consistent fence around his garden. K ‘ ,,arre' Aug. .1 Dastards who

Tom Pardee went to Minneapolis , y 1,1 1'aU nn one of the main thoro- 
i Monday. fare* of Berwick for the appearance

Frank Brooks never tells fish stories , • *wo ^otln8 women the other night
or in favor of any foreign country et- Last Sun- Monday he caught a ten- r ,,n lmpa,r ,hp beauty of the girls
tending similar favors to England, in P"»»d bullhead In Mud Lake. ‘ , ] ],,fp by throwing vitriol over them.

There ought to he a cross walk In , klly thr ,lprv «"id did not -is. ke
front of the Emporium- either of them in the fare or on the

No. I on the Milwaukee was two h<mds- but both o-f their ffowns received 
hours late Monday. the contents of the bottle.

Frank Pike, our popular operator, is 
taking a vacation this week.

Such Items can be matched on the ™K DEADLY 1IAY FEVER SEA lov
Is here, and thousands are suffering 

with running noses, sore eyes, sneez
ing. clc. The most scientific remedy 
is Catarrhozone, a sure cure that te- 

Uore than that, some of the big "eves almost instantly, ("atari hozone 
dailies spend hard money for cable tolls is guaranteed to cure hay fever and 
and corn »pondents to have Just such alleviate suffering at once. Universal 
stuff telegraphed from Europe. Here ly Prescribed by doctors- 
are some of the cable Items from Lon- outfit sufficient for two months’ use 
don in this week s Chicago Sunday Price $1.00 at all druggists, or by maii 
1,J.bune: from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston,

The report, published earlier in the Ont., and Hartford, 
week that Jack, the King s favorite Don't suffer any longer;
Irish terrier, wa» dead, which was later with Catarrhozone.

SEA S'beneficial. THREW NITIIIOL ON GIRLS.
If Great Britain were to restore pro- J LIMITED

190 YONCE ST., TORONTOwith protectionist doctrine to remove 
or lower them in favor of the colonies. red

The police believe there were other 
victims and mention to-night the case 
of the Chinaman Wung. who was found 
murdered in hla laundry last summer.
It was saM at the time that the sur
geons of several colleges had been asked Star line steamer Cedric arrived in 
hours before the laundryman was kill- port last night. She made the pass 
ed whether they had any use for a ufre ln 8eve„ days, 14 hours and 8 
Chinese body, and answered in the ne-1 minutes- Many notable people were 
ga^i_vp- . , , , among the passengers. John Philip

That arrests or rearrests of men al- ^ with the greater part of his 
ready In prison will follow shortly 1* band were on b4rd. gav„ a
notice”wi 11 ^not 's-fy wlmf stage the hv concert °" Friday night, which netted 
police will not say what stage the in eighty pounds sterling. Among the

• passengers on board were Fox hall P. 
Keene, Hon. Chas. Russell, who will 

Excursions be a «vest of sir Thomas Llpton In
Tuesday. Anyas' 11th. via J-ehlgh Vu I lev ]be cup races ; Simeon Ford, James 

It It. Tickets onlr «n/M. Suspension Bridge Hackett, the Mgrquis of Graham, 
to New- York ana i •turn. Good Jfl jar's who is going to Canada,
(■'til at l/Ohigb \ alley office, 30 Yonge !
•trfet. Board Trade Building, for parti-1 
culars.

$60,00 Toronto to Los Angeles or 
ttnn Francisco, Cal.

Tickets are on sale daily until August 
13 to Los Angeles or San Francisco.
Cal., at reduced fare of $60.00 for Un
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. Remember that the Grand 
Trunk service Is unexcelled to Chicago, 
making direct connection with all lines Diarrhoea.. Dysentery, Cramp*

Colic. CK.I.r., Chol.ro M-W* 
leges, etc., apply to city Ticket Office, Cholera. Infantum, Paine if* ,n* 
northwest corner King and Yonge- Stomach. Sea. Slckneee, and all

ri) forms of Summer Complaint
Don't experiment with new and untried 

remedies, but procure that which be*

’i
NOTABLES ON THE CEDRIC. open for the season on Monday, Aug. 

24. with one of the best vaudeville bills 
ever offered in Toronto. . The several 
successful seasons which this theatre 
has had has enoauraged Mr. 
even.xrpater effort than he has made in 
the part, and Toronto may expect to 
see all the latest and best vaudeville 
attractions of the season.

like manner it would be perfectly con- 
sbtent with protectionist doctrine for 
Canada to lower the duties on ‘British 
good*», in consideration of obtaining 
advantages over other countries in the 
British market.

The way to win the battle for pref
erential trade in Great Britain is. not 
to run away from the idea of protec
tion, or start at the sound of the word, 
but to advocate protection boldly, and 
explain its advantages, not only in 
fohtering home industries, but in ob
taining a vantage ground for_the nego 
tiation of reciprocity with other coun
tries. If the movement for preferential

IniNew York, Aug. 9.—The White Work
yourHas stood the test for nearly sixty V*** 

as a cure forShea to
Hasociety page of every city paper, tho 

the form may be a little different and 
the baby pleasantry is excluded from

your* 
whei 
to yoi

it.
*64.80 Toronto to North pacific Conit 
Thru the StvHxerlaiiil 

by Daylight
On the New York Excursion via Lvlilgh 

Valley Railroad, Tuesday, August 11th. 
Take the Black Diamond Express. Tick-tin 
only 19.00 from Rmpenslou Brldg• to New 
York and return. Call at L-nlgh Valley 
Office, 83 Yonge-itreet, Board Tiade Build- 
lug, for particulars.

vestigntlon has reached. of Aoierlcn
Thrn the Switzerland of America 

by Daylight.
On the New York excursion vln r.ehltrh 

Valley R.R.. Tuesday. Aug| 11th. Take the stood the test of time.
Bluer: Diamond Expies*. Tickets on It *«.-«» W, have vet reccive e complsint a*th« round trip, from Suapiuislnn Brldg- we nave yet to receive a c p
Call at Lehigh Valiev office, 33 Ynng»- to its efficacy.
Street. Board Trade Building, for parti
cular*.

Black Diamond Express New York uComplete

Conn., U.n.A, 
cure yourac-f Shea's Will Reopen Aug. 24. 

Shea's Y'onge-street Theatre will re- Refuse Substitutes. They're DsngetWW81 -il (51
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lost Gordon MacKay wicket fell they had 
«9 ran» to their credit, th ing flow-

------the game by 16 ran», Forreeter getting
r. wicket» for 18 run» and Beatty 5 tor «. 
It woe certainly a good win and flr»t-cla*a 
fielding.

FIRST FOR STRATHCONA 
ONLY 22 SECONDS AHEAD

\t PAfiSKMiER TRAFFIC*mily
dale rllK Chrysalic Clothes. I—Rosedale—
W. H. cooper, c WII1I», b Tnrnbull.... 1
E. Urlnetone, l.b.w., e Wallace................. «
H. E. Bcetty, b Tnrnbnll ............................ ”

A
FARM r* <i 

LABORERS LABORERS’ 
EXCURSIONS. 
Second Class

f.H. Forreeter, h Tnrnbull ................
J. H. Hyn<h<, l.b.w. Wallace.........
Jones, l.b.w. Turnbull ..............» ....
W. F. Kingston, b Wallace .........
E. O. Cooper, not out .........................
Grant, c Scon, b Turnbull ..............
G. Wallace, c Bnnrh. b Turnbull.
C. Dalton, b Turnbull .......................
Byes ...............................................................
Leg byes .....................................................

Total ..........................................................

LADIES’ NEW SUITS Three Games Played Saturday— 
Phillies Score Great Victory 

Ivor Surrey.

21
ROM Chrysalis to Butterfly is a 

short stage and a speedy

il WANTED.91 Irondequoit Looked Like Sure Winner Early on Last Leg— 
Splendid Seamanship Displayed by Captain Jarvis—

Big Crowd on Steamers and Sail Boats*

* t20 one.

Semi-ready awaits you at 

the chrysalic stage—“ready- 

to-try-on ” and it can be 

finished ‘1 to order, ’ ’—accord

ing to your own individuality, 

in about two hours.

'3 Will be run to stations on CANADIAN PA
CIFIC In Manitoba and Awtlnlboln, West, 
Southwest and Northwest of Winnipeg, as 
far as

not Injure 
i them. H 
white and

oSome extraordinary 
Clearing Roduotlons 
09 Wash Fabrics and 
Washing Garments.

3
s i ;
4litre 1» s dove r»ce for first place In 

the Toronto Cricket lxuigue, with Toronto 
having a slight advantage over Boeedale 
anil Uoirdon-MacKay and St. Allions not 
far away. Following ?» the record, that 
Includes the game* played on Saturday;

Won. Own. Lost. To pi

$10
On AUG. 17TH from stations In Ontario 

cast of Toronto to Hharhot Lake and Kings
ton and Midland Division of Grand Trunk 
uorth of Toronto and Cardwell.

On AUG. 18TH from stations In Ontario, 
main line of Grand Trunk. Toronto to gar- 
nln. and nil stations north (except north of 
Cardwell Junction and north of Toronto om 
North Bay eectlon).

On AUG. 10TH from stations In Ontario 
west of Toronto, south of main line of 
Grand . milk. Toronto to Farnla.

One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will be 
sold, with a certificate extending the trip, 
before Aug. 31st, without additional eost, 
to other points In Manitoba and Asslnlbc'.a. 
ns above. If purchasers engage as farm 
laborers at Winnipeg, provided such farm 
laborers will work not les* than 30 days at 
harvesting, and produce certificate to that 
*"***• tbêy will be returned to original
3Wht ”xKi,<^nt at ,18, on or before N’or.

VAi.ke!8^20t g00<1 on Irop^lal Limited.
teunearest ^nRlw«yf agont! ‘",rt ,lrk,>" *pp,F

T MOOSE JtW, tSTtVAN 
and YORKTON!t Wj>?tB 68

»STRATHCONA WINS BY 22 SECONDS. —Gqrdon-Mnckay—
Bunch, c Grunt, b Beatty ..........................
Wllllis, b Forrester ......................... .............
l'ercy Seen, f Forr<-*i<-r, h Beatty .... 4
Leighton, c euh., b B«-*tty .....................
E. Wallace, c Hynes, h Forrester............

2 2 2 I’hll Scon, l.b.w., b Forrester ................
1 I 4 ! J. McMillan, e sub.. !> Beatty ................
0 3 2 W. McMillan, b Forrester ............................
13 8 Turnbull, not out ...........................................
0 0 2 Charltm l.b.w.. b Forrester......................
2 6 1 G. Wood», c and b Beatty ............. ..

Extras....................

: 10 IJ 0
First race—21 miles around triangle. First gun, 10.30.00; starting gun, 

11.03.00:
fi'iKEW DRESS FABRICS

AMD SUITING» -
•re shown in • wry 8ne range 
of new colorings, weave» and 

weigh ta./.

* t t

Î
l # JStart. lit Buoy. 2nd Buoy, Finish. El. Time. J

11.03 28 12.14.47 1.04.80 2.07.08 8.08.43
11.08.16 12.16.08 1.04.10 2.07.30 . 3 04.16

This chrysalic nature of Semi-ready is your 

insurance against ill-fitting clothes, of unsuitable 

expression.

You can judge in advance how the shape, 

' pattern, and color effect, of a Semi-ready garment 

suits your personality before you buy it.

You are also privileged to change your mind 

about it, and to exchange, or return the suit, even 

after you have paid for it.

l
. • • • Toronto .

Boeedale .
Gvrden-MacKsy ....
St. Alban» .....................
1'urkdale ........................
Ht- Simons ..............

The remaining game. In the Toronto 
Cricket League are:

ltemalning game», Aug. 16-Gordon Mae 
Kay at Toronto; Parkdale at fit. Alban» 
Aug. 22—St- Simon* at Boeedale. Aug. 2*>- 
Itiieedale at St Alban». Sept. 7—Toronto 
at Boeedale.

J.f Strathcona .. 
f Irondequoit..
^ Strathcona wins race by 22 seconds, and covered course 32 seconds fester 

than Irondequoit.
Second Race—Monday—Start 11 a. m. —9 miles to windward or leeward 

and return.

...............I
! Ï

!
#

i
\ #I

i TotalNew Styles 
Rain Cloaks

and

Dust Proofs

«16th The gain*» at PI air.
St. Stephen» Cricket Club defeated the 

St. Cyprians C. C. In a Church and Mercan
tile League match on Saturday afternoon 
by the close score of 30 runs to 38. The 
only hoary scoring was done hr McNair of 
the winners, who batted carefully for 24

fThe R.C.Y.C. defender Strathcona tie- told by the events of this week.
Commodore Van Voorhleg sailed Sat

urday on the Irondequoit. He spoke 
freely after the race of the doings. "We 
thought we had the best position :it 
the start until forced to luff. If we 
had crossed Strathcona’s bow Instead 
of being forced to luff It would have 
settled the first race. There was easily 
lost the 22 seconds or more. The move 
would have been worth trying, but we 
lost.

"On the second leg we would have 
gained more hut for trouble with our 
topsails. We easily overhauled the de
fender on the reach and this time suc
ceeded in blanketing the enemy, gain
ing about 5 seconds.

“On the run
steadily. Increasing the lead until 

and on this Capt. Jarvis displayed ! Strathcona set her spinnaker, which
brilliant seamanship. Capt. Barr led worke<? ”",y falr- °ur spinnaker was 

v more bother than it was worth and
on the early part and was about to we both Idled for a spinnaker run 
tack from port across the defender's and you know the rest." 
bows, Strathcona having the right of „,Mr Y,an, Voorbies- almost admitted

his boat s inferiority In a free run be- 
way, and to avoid a foul Irondequoit fore the wind. He also believed that 
was forced to turn about again to the Captain Jarvis received what advan-
starboard tack, thereby losing seconds. ta*e there was from fluky airs.
T „ . , ^ . Captain Jarvis was modest and re-
Just before reaching the first buoy tlcrnt. tho his conversation would In- 
Capt. Jarvis turned a great trick by dicate that he still had tomethlng up
bluffing for a tack, and Barr, thinking hls a,aeva. A11' F?pe^nLthe ,vl*l,t,,n*r

spectators, gave the Strathcona a skip
per every credit for his clever handl
ing of the defender. In fact there were 
many "balcony" critics who vowed 
that It was only a victory for the 
skipper, and that with a little luck 
Irondequoit will so prove It on Mon
day and the other races this week.

The Judges' boat broke down soon 
after the yachts turned the third leg. 
something going wrong with her boil
er. The Wir.ah that was following the 
racers picked up the officials and soon 
hgd them again beside the rival yachts.

About 500 were aboard the R.C.Y.C. 
official boat and they had the best 
view of the great race, 
telegraph and carrier pigeons were an 
interesting feature, sending rapid mes
sages across the water to the city.

her of every 
Order » copy 

•1er, m tin

feated the challenger Irondequoit over 
the 21 mile lake course Saturday off 
Toront^ Island. The contest was sail

ed in a'good breeze from the southwest 
over a triangle seven miles to the leg.

The starting gun was fired shortly 
after 11 o’clock, the rival boats hav
ing Jockeyed for 10 minutes, 
the result that Irondequoit crossed the 
line first, but Strathcona to the wind
ward berth, securing one advantage 
that proved the undoing of Ironde

quoit soon after.
The first leg was a beat to windward

St. Marks Won by SB to «8.
St. Marks defeated Rosedole Juniors In a 

league* match at Exhibition Park on Sat
in-day afternoon by 85 to 48. Bell scored runs.
22 for Boeedale and Keeler 33, Thotford j —St. Stephens
12, were the double figures for St. Marks, j Tin do, l.b.w., b Prince ....

I Pettigrew, e Woods, h Prince ...
n Knapp, l.b.w., b Prince ..............

"'oo McNair,- b Prince ................................
■ ' 4 Hamilton, run out. b Prince ...
'• „ Wookey. l.b.w., b Baker ..............
•• ” tinnier, b Prince..................................
•• * Itnthbono. h Prince ..........................
•• Curtis, r Stokes, h Baker ..............
•• " H. Wookey. l.b.w,, b Baker.........
•• • Banks, hot out ................................
•• Extras ..........................................

©

0
5 .... , „ „ A H. XOTMAX,

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent, TOllONTO.
—Rosedale Juniors.— 

Trow, c Keeler, b Bennett ....
Bell, run out .......................................
Leluh, b Bennett .............................
West, t> Bennett .............................. .
Gowkiud, U Bennett .........................
Kenchlo. b Bennett .........................
Anderson, b Ware .......................
Lyon, not out ...................................
Tyreit, b Ware .................................
Cox, b Ware .......................................
Wookey, b Bennett................... .

Extras ..........................................

:1.... 8REAL
PAINLESS 124

8with
6 6
0

asffi? CHANGE of TIME
IN EFFECT TO-DAY

Fast express dally, 
except Sunday, for 

new cut off at Lyndon, ar-

.... 1
3

In three-quarter and full 

lengths.

WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. TO-DAY.

.... 3
1o 9 A, M.

-and*1®**
-Prlcee

22 KING ST. WEST 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUN DAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

home we picked up . 2 
. 7 Total TORONTO50 iiruntford. via 

riving 10,30 a.m.
Fast express leaves Brantford 1.30 n m. 

dally, exivpt Kmulay, aa-rlrmg 'Toronto 
3.00 p.nv.

One Hour and Thirty .Minute»' Hun. 
Arrival and Departure lime Absolutely Re. 
liable.

$60.00—i(a-'iito to Los Angeles or San 
Francisco, Cal., and return. Tickets on 
sale daily until Aug. 13th, valid for return 
until October 13th.

$<I4.8i>—To North Pacific Coast points. 
Tickets on sale dally, until August 18th. 
Valid for return until October lSfh.

Summer Carnival and Old Hoys' Reunion, 
Hamilton. August 17th to 22ud.

Single fare for round trip. Good going 
August I7lh to 20th. Inclusive. Valid for 
return until Aligne* 24th.

$10.00-Tkroute to point* In Manitoba 
and Aselnlboki. Farm Laborers' Excursion.

Tickets on sale August 17th. 18th and 
IPth. For tickets and Information .-all at 
City Ticket Office, Northwest corner King 
arid Yonge-Mtreots, Fhon ■> Main 4200.

—St. Cyprians.—
Totals

Bennett, b Bell ..
Packer, b Wookey . 
Klnnear, b Bell .. 
Hodgson,
Kee.er, c Leltch, b Bell . 
Ware, h Leltch, b Wookey 
M. Macrae, h XVookey ...
Thetfcrd, h Wookey ...........
Teller, c Lyon, b Bell ....
10. Macrae, not out ..............
Parker, b Bell ......................

Extras ......................................

Total .....................................

.. 48 Stokes, b Undo..................
Darts, c and b Tlndo ..

.. 9 : Ash, ran ont, h Undo .............................. 12 ,
:: ! rrp: ,? « ^1,7^ %s!2.

“ 4 tjtuî' Ï ^ndo ................................................. 3 J lie bowling of Hopkins for the vhuv. h
.. 33 „ ,!i°, ’ «Vn b Wookey ..................... 4 waa very deadly, he taking nine wit k-
.. 1 J. ]!*• ’’ .................................................. 5 eta for 15 nina. For the 'oeera J. 15. Glb-
.. 4 t o«borne, b Tlndo ............................................. O j hon and Llftigow made 14 and 10 respée
.. 12 <* Banka, b Wookey ............................ 1 : lively, by careful play. The score;

4 Holt, not out ................ o•• 4 Extra»............. ........... | -Dowrcourt—
J. Greatrix, b Hopkins ............  ...............
J. Andrew*, b Hopkins ............................
J. E. Gibson, b Marsdvn .........................
H. E. Jack«on, c Yetman, b Hopkln» ..
W. E. ltcibb, b Hopkins .. ;........... ..
W. Llthgow, b Hopkins..............................
J. W. McKee, c Colling b Hopkins ..
W. Carter, not out ........................................
A Ford, c Smith, 1» Hopkins.....................

11 J. W. Gibson, b Hopkln? ............................
5 A. Edward», c Fee, b Hopkins................ #

Extras ..................................................................

40
— St. Marks.—*CH 3

0.. Limited »

JOHN CATTO & 80M INLAND NAVIGATION.. Toronto.
ib Bell No w

Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN

King Street—opposite the Po.t-Office.

lies ruberl swept the board.
Daily (Except Sunday)

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf least side) 8 Am. 
Return homo 8.80 p.m.

Free use and entrance to Grimsby Park be
tween arrival and departure of steamer allow 
cd excursionists.

5i Hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

I5
Hew York Swimmer Outclassed Joe j 

Wilson a< Ottawa.
2

Total ..........4 ..........58

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Charles Ruberl of meet the move, also luffed, when
Strathcona returned £ quickly to her

............85 Toronto Beat St. Alirans.
Toronto boat St. Albans In a league came 

Saturday at Varsity by 4 runs.the New York Athletic Club swept the Ontario Accident Won By 114 By 2.
On Saturday afternoon the Ontario Ar- 

rident Insurance Co.'s eleven defeated the r —loi onto.--
St. Clement's C.C. on the grounds of the Lownsbrough, b Wheatley ..............
former at Centre Island by 114 runs for 0 | Floury, ruu out ............................................
wickets to 21. The howling for the Ac- Hclghîngton, c Hancock, h Wheatley 
cldcut Co. was exceptionally' good Mr. ” R- Saunders. Ihw., b Edwards ...
Thorn securing ti wickets for 11 runs and Ferrie, b IMw.irds ................................
Mr. Fellowes 4 wlekefs for 8 runs. For Worsley, c Edwards, b Wheatley . 
the winners Messrs. Fellowes 15. Bowes McKenzie, c and b Edwards ...
24. Lorscmore 21 and Cassels 21, not out. J* J- Wright, h Wheatley 
gave a fine exhibition of clean, safe hit- Haddow, c Hancock, b fed
ting. For 8t. Clements Messrs. Ray and ; Held, not out .......................
Findlay secured 0 and 9 respectively. A- XV. Ellis, b Edwards .

—Ontario Accident I. C.C.— I Extras...................................

EHNIS.
•late in the Canadian swimming eham- 
pionsnip decided on the Roekeliffe 
course to day. He won all three cham
pionships, the 100, 440 and 880 yards. 
Joe Wilson of the Toronto Swimming 
Club who was hls strongest competitor, 
was clearly outclassed by the American 
Altho he won, Wilson 
him go some for hls honors. Wilson 
steered a poor course, particularly so 
In the 880 yards event, and this fault 
on hls part gave Ruberl an advantage. 
Two new records were established by 
the New Yorker. He negotiated the 
hundred yards in 1.08 4-5 and the 880 
yards event in 13.58, the 440 yards 
race was won by him in 6.59. The 
swimming was done on a short course 
with a turn, the men thus having the 
current against them and with them 
alternately. In the 100 yards event 
Johnstone of the Ottawa Rowing Club 
held Ruberl up to the turn, which the 
local man made In poor fashion, t:l- 
lowing the New Yorker to forge ahead. 
On the return - Wilson caught and 
passed Johnstone and nearly repeat
ed the trick on Ruberl, who had eased 
up. Others entered were E. E. Wink. 
N.Y.A.C.; IV. and H- Hare, Toronto 
Swimming Ciuk; James Marks and J. 
C. Addison, Montreal Swimming Club, 
and J. B. Lawless, Ottawa Canoe Club. 
The 440 yards race was won by Rubrrl 
handldly, Wilson of Toronto second 
and Lawless of Ottawa 3rd. It was a 
game fight for second place.

In the 880 yards affair Wilson gave 
Ruberl a strong argument for two- 
thirds of the distance, but he lost on 
his erratic steering; Lawless of Ottawa 
and Bailey of Montreal dropped out, 
and Addison of Montreal finished a 
poor third.

Ruberl adopted the double over hand 
stroke In all three races. The other 
events were confined to the local men.

Lord and Lady Mlnto and govern
ment house party viewed the races. 
Wilson of Toronto was given an ova
tion for his game efforts. He com
plained afterwards that the water was 
anything but to his liking. The results 
of the races were as follow* :

100 yards championship—Charles Rn- 
berl, New York A. C„ 1; Jas. Wil
son, Toronto SC., 2; O. Johnstone, 
Ottawa Canoe Club, 3. Time 1.08 4-5.

440 yards championship races—Chts. 
Ruberl New York A.C., 1 ; Jas. Wilson, 
Toronto S.C., 2; .1. B. Lawless, Ottawa 
Canoe Club, 3. Time 6.59.

880 yards race—Chas. Ruberl, New 
York A.C.. 1 ; Jos. Wilson, Toron-o S- 
C.. 2; J. C. Addison. Montreal S.C., 

The visitors were afterward enter
tainer"! on a moonlight excursion, on 
which the prizes were presented.

186.00-Book Tickets—86.00

SPECIAL
Saturday Afternoon

—Grace Church— Leave 2 p. m. Return Home 10 p.m.
IV Marsden b Carter ...................................  7fi Special arrangement» for Picnic Parité» end
C Clarke b J E Gibson ......................... « ! ^Murslons. Further particulars phone Main
H. HAhlswmthran out .......................... Apply “ «”««• *•»«•
.1 Fer, b Robb ............ ........... .................. • * • ^ \ - - -- ,
0. MIMwarfl, b J. E. Gtbfon..................... LI SPECIAL EXCURSION TO
C. Hopkins, b J. V*. Gib soil * • • •_•• • * * '! 111 g\ ■ ■ p Alil/CliTiAtiï- rr.uLrs:ut “ se W. C. T. U. CONVENTION
W. Paris, c Glhson, h Llthgow................ 4
E. T. Campbell, h Co,[-tor .........
W. Brown, c Litihgow, h Carter 
Extras................................................

Total ............................................

tied Whs* .. 10

50c 50c-Commltteee Ê

League and i| 
ouncll have È 
ch will bring W 
i lockout of î 

Allegheny *• 
reached Ig '* 

ent out on s * 
t A. and 3. 
e that eou- 
tge scale for ; 
tore it wae i 
League, re- J 

le conditions . 
trike began, 
settled-

. Itv- 36n Total

NEW YORK AND RETURN
S 12.5 5

10II
1

made wards
4 Going Aug. 11 

and Return 
In 16 Days

Via Niagara Nav. Co. and New York Centrât 
R>. <opflon of Hudson Rlrersroamere). Ticket! 
on tale now. and sleeping oar berths zeeerred 
in order of application. 246

o
11

sir»The wireless J. J. Llghtbourn, b Rae .........
A. Fellowes. b R.ie.......................
H. H. IxKwemore. b Rae ..
T. Thorn, h Rne ............................................. 5 Hamilton, h Fleury ..................
B. Bowes, c Fulton, b Rae ........................ 24 a. Bremer, b Lownsbrough .
F. F. Loosemore, c Fulton, b Webber . .21 Wheatley, run out ..................
J. J. Durance, c and b Webber................. 0 G.irrett, 1» Lownsbrough ...
H. J. Roden, b Rae ....................................... 2 Ç. Edwards, e Reid, b Fleury .................. 19
D. S. Cassels. not out .................................... 21 Colborne. c and b Fleury ............................... 0
R. E. Holiday, e and b Findlay ............ » I W. Smith, stp. r. Wright, h Fleury .. 2
E. Sharpe, did not bat 1 J. Edwards, c Ellis, b Fleury .............. .. 0

Extras ................................................................... « Haneoek, not out, »......................................
; I Robinson, h Lownsbrough ....................

114 Joeke», c McKenzie, b Lownsbrough 
Extras ....

Total .... 7715A: 1St. Albans.-3

iJ GRIMSBY PARK
AUGUST 9th to 12th.

Take Str. City of Owen Sound.

i*
6Canada's Cop Record.

1*96. at Chicago—Canada, R.C.Y.C, beat 
Vencedor. Chicago Y.C.

1899. at Toron to-—G en esee, Rochester, 
bent Beaver.. R.C.Y.C. ^ .

1901. at Chicago—-Invader, R.C.Y.C., beat 
Cadillac. Detroit Y. C.

4 STANLEY BRENT, lEKSM"N \i 4*lk n. 153

SPECIAL EXCURSION
-----TO—

NEW YORK
î S^„^u°’Auîh"8,-«r,T^e^'M"m,?h"' 

1 wrll knntvn Irish crlckrtrr. who »nmr yrnrit
............ 73 ago made a name for himself a* a vlgor-

_ . , ou» batsman whtlo playing for Middlesex,
Parkdale v. St. Simons. accented the Invitation of the Phtla-

6 Parkdale defeated St. Slhton* in a league hn* p . , , . team
p mateh this afternoon at Boeedale hr 120 delphla cifieketer* now here to take a ream
0 to «1. C. E. Chamber» played well for hi* to th. United State* next month. While
0,38. hitting to the foundry rn several oecn- uctnll» have ns yet been arranged,
lisions. The other Parkdale platers to make th, following sohednle ha* been eiibmlt-

............ 1 double figures were; Scott, not otic Reed ,L* ' |, can he arranged, will meet
............ 0,17. Carter 13 and A. G. Chambers 10. For l7.'h »h» annrrval of the visiting team:
............ 2 i St- Simons MeGuff.v and MeCaffr.v played t*?PPlB *M—V the Philadelphia

Tl rowin',Cr,.2îhên,ico1r4,.re8PeCt'Ve,r- T“e ^ JX -w m.^.nnd, It PhlhdrtphSi.

............ -1 lowlng '* tC * sc„t 22 23—Vo JktU.imorc, at Baltimore.
i£p‘: 1(1, oM” Ail Philadelphia, at

l*htladelphln. „ _ . .
Sept. 20. 30. 31—V. All New York, at

Hoboken or Statrn Island.
Oct. 1. 2 4—V. The Philadelphia colt*», at 

Philadelphia.
Oct. 8, 0. 11—'V. All Canada, at Toronto. 
Sir T. C. O'Brien's team wVl probably 

he an exclusively Irish eleven ami he 
known ns the Gentlemen of Ireland. The 
Mister isle boasts an unusual army of 
cricketing talent this year, and has play
ed several matches In England against 
county teams with signal sm-cess. ,

The Marylehone team for Australia, which 
could not accept the invltntl n to play In 
the United States, has not yet been made 
up. Considérable objection has arisen to 
the selection of P. F. Warner ns captain. 
A. C. Maelnren refuses to piny under h m, 
and there appears to have been so much 
Ill-feeling aroused by the general manage
ment of the team that fears arc expressed 
that the project will fall thru.

Yonge Street Wharf, east .Ids, 8 a. m. 
Return Fare. Including admis

sion to the Park.
Ticket» good going Augurt 7th, Sth, 10th, 

11th, 12th, 13th and 14th. Good to return 
oil. any above dates.

Steamer runs dlre-t to park, affording 
pm rone 5V4 hours there, returning sa un
even log. ed-7

Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge-atreet office 
on Yonge-atreet dock, and purser on steam- 
er. Further particulars, phone Main 21130.

LAKE ONTARIO NAVI6ATI0N CO., limited?

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tut*da> and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshatva, Bowmanrtlte 
Newcastle. -

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. tor Port Hope, 
C'ohourg nud Collx>rnc.

Saturday Afternoon Excuralona at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oshawa and Bo vmanville 
50c return fare.

R QU'MESTER, every Saturday nlglit at 11 
p.m., $2 retnrn fare: hone early Mon 
day morning.

B. R, HEPBURN, General Agent,Geddes 
I WJinrf, Phone Main 1075.

65c.Total 65c.Jnilgres and Scrntlneers.
The Judges were F. H. Ambrose for the „ _ . , 0|lt .........R.C.Y.C.. F. T. Christie for Rochester, and «• KsfnVd b Fellowes 

Oliver Cromwell of New York. c Tllstnn. b Fellowes ....
Mr. Rutherford was scrutineer on the R Gliest h Thorne .... 

ehallenger, and Mr. J. M. Gardner on the y Raye.’ Ihw.. h Thorne
defender. C. Findlay, h Thorne.........

Crews of Rival Yachts. c. Hodgklneon. b Fellowes
(Strathcona.) R. Ebelelgh. h F»lbowcs_

Topmast, backstay and Jib topsail Sheets J. Emj. * 111 rn
-^VTurner (Port). Norman Gooderham F. FulMn^not ^orne;;;

Starboard waist—C. S. Lowndes (port), Extras ........................................
G Francis (starboard).

Main sheet -G. E. Macrae (port), H.
Logan (starboard). : Hamilton Visited Mlmleo. H carter, b Ham.............. ..

Forward—James MeMurrny Hamilton C C. visited Mlmleo Asylum A. P. Heed, b Wilson .. .
I rofesslonals YYm. Bruce and John tnn1 afternoon and were defeated by K. Fattlds, h Wilson......................

Hunter n;n, Evan» captured the bowling C. E. Chambers, b Ham..............Snipper Aemlllns Jarvis, who sails Strath- 'lrhn'n! kVn„7our wickets for thirteen C YVright, c Campbell, b Ham
conn, has nailed every Cnnadinn challenger honore by taxing î r | ç wrlgbf. c Whittle, b Ham
or defender in the Canada's Cup «erics. runs. unmiiton — ! F. Sterling, b Wilson...............

(Irondequoit.) nnim ' T. W. Scott, not out.................
Irondequoit is captained by Skipper J. M. Young, lbw., b Hargrave .................. w. Tllston, b Wilson...................

James Ban-, a nephew of the famous pro- j j Counsell, h Evans ................................... M jr„ Gough, b Wilson.. ..
fessional, Capt. Charles BVrr. There are ; F. T. laics*, c Maxwell, h Whitaker .... | Extras..................................
four grofesslonals In Irondequoit and her j C. T. Vaprs. h YVhltuker............
amateur crew are: Commodore Charles s, j.-. Washington, h Hargrave ...
Van Vnorhles, T. B. Pritchard, L. G. Mae- h. C. Griffith, e Cook, b Hargrave 
hPth. Fred !.. Sniltb. Wilson ("roes and F. Lea (pro.i,
B. Hoyt. The total crew Is limited to r. v. Wright (captain), h Hargrave
ten. R. B. Ferrie, h Evans .......................

George Cook. std.. Terry, b Evans.
William Brown, not out ..................

Extras.............................................................

—St. Clement's C. 0.—ime In from f 
will remain I 

ve picnic on 
her of other 
will hold (t 

is afternoon.

1 Total .....l

r
AND RETURN

Leaving on Tuesday, August I Ith, 
and Good for 4 8 Days.

Sleeping car berths eeoured. Mape of New 
York, Hotel Lists, where Canadian money will 
be taken at par, apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General PaesengePund Ticket Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets,
Or Telephone Main 2910.

0

:

ro Park in* 
by, and the 
' the best In 
ironto never 
y have been 
s to Munro 
jntry round.

bright and 
lass of peo- 
o Jlquor |B 
k; the order 
■st-managed 
twice every 
the shows, 

im includes 
the Three 

rid dancers; 
songs; Tom 
; Owly and 
s; Manning 
obats;

COM. A. JARVIS.
To Whose Splendid Handling1 1* 

Partly Dae Strathcona’» Initial 
Victory.

Total ..........
—Parkdale—

. 13
andoriginal course and gained several 

seconds. Turning the buoy the Strath
cona had a good lead.

It was now a broad reach to the se
cond turn, In which Irondequoit gradu
ally crawled up, and In turning the 
second buoy the challenger was seen 
to have made a distinct gain. Early 
on the last leg Strathcona had trouble 
with her «ails losing what looked like 
fatal time. The wind now was falling, 
and when Strathcona set her spinnaker 
«he gained so steadily that Irondequoit 
luffed for a freer run. This move was 
immediately met by the defender

17 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

2
3S
10

2 80 YONGE STREET. 
Proposed Summer Sellings

Montreal to Liverpool

20
5
e

h Lake Erie ..............................................July 2.3rd
Lake Manitoba.........................................July ÜOtli
Lake Champlain ...................................Aug. 131b
Mount Temple .......................................A tig. 20th
Lake Erie ............................  Aug. 27th
Luke Manitoba .................................... Kept. 3rd
Lake Champlain ............................ ...Sept. 17th

Montreal to Bristol:
•Montrose .................................................. July 24th
•Monteagle ...............................................Aug. 7th

•Carry second eahln passengers only. 
These steamers have excellent accommo

dation. For full particulars, apply to 8 
J. Sharp. West. Pass, Ag-nt, C P.R. At
lantic Steamship Lines, SO Yonge-etreet. 
Toronto.

........ 120
—St. filmons—

• ” T J. Whittle, st. Carter, b Wright... 0
• * S.' Moore, b Sterling ....................................... 4

U .1. Brasier, b YVright..................
. O McGaffy, c. Fluids, b Wright
. o Campbell, b YVright.......................
. 6 McCaffrey, b YVright...................
------ Raven, c Scott, b Chambers .

.............. 77 Haut, v Carter, b Chambers .
; J. McCaffrey c Scott, b Chambers.
I Wilson, b Chambers......... .

.............. O Oxley, not out................................

.............. 2 j Extras ...............................................

Total ....

Total .. ..

b Evans ......... m> TICKET OFFICE 
f 2 KING ST. 

EAST

4

1i fm I20Rare Aernin Monday.
As th« iMifrh Is best three In five, to he 

sailed on consecutive days, the vaobts will 
race again on Monday over a stralght-nway 

nine miles to leeway 1 or windward 
The race on Tuesday will be

autiful new 
ratures. For 
i t-njoyment 
lendid boat- 
$, a Ferri» 

a. portrait 
deture ma- 
freshments. 
nt the shew 
iof over th-J 
ly comfort-

o
14
in

Total......... i4roursp. 
and return.
triangular again, seven miles to a leg. If p ^ Krnns, b Conn sell 
more races are needed to settle the nos- ^ wbltaker, b Counsel! 
session of the nip, there will be a wind- p yy Terry, h Counsell . 
ward and leeward rare on Wednesday, and Hargrave' h Counsell .
a triangular rare on Thursday j' Klltt^n h' r#UCns ...........

Three out of five is the number required Dr St ( hsrles. b Counsdl 
to be won. When Genesee was here four

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.—Mlmleo Asylum. n
1and the Jockeying match was all in 

favor of Jarvis until he was ready to 
cut astern for a straight spinnaker run 
home and bar accident it was the first 
for the challenger. She sailed home 
without further incident. The guns 
boomed 22 seconds apart, and, schoon
ers, tugs, yachts and boats let loose 
with a wild yell that told the throng 
on the south shore of the island that

Steamers leave Toronto 4 D* m. daily, except 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands. Rapids, to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay Ri 

Saturday to Monday 
lotte, 1000 Islands and

2 Ottawa Vslley League.
Perth, Aug. 8.—The Perth and Almonte 

cricket elevens played an Ottawa Valley 
Teague match en the ground® here to-day.
Perth won by n wore of 92 to 30, tho day. returning Monday morning, 
contest being decided on the first Inning.
For the victors. G. L. Nelson, C. F. Stone,
W. H. McEwen and J. A. Allan were the 
principal <-on tribu tors. N< ne of the Al- 
monters reached double figures.

. 30 ! 

. O I ver.
excursions to Char- 
Proscott every Satur-

.... 61
11 QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

River and oule or st. Lawrence.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well nnrt fovornbly known fi.fi, c«m. 
pnna, 1700 tons, lighted by eleetrlelty, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p.m., 10th and 
24tb August, and 7th and 21st September 
for Piet ou, N.8.. ealMng at Quebec Father 
Point, Gaspe, Grand River, Sirnimenilde 
PE. I., nnd Charlottetown. P.E.I The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full particulars spply to A. F. Web. 
ster, cor. King and Yonge-atreeta: fitanler 
Brent, 8 King street east! Arthur Ahern, 
eecretary, Quebee.

Grace Cltarch C.C. Beat Doverconrt
In a Churoh nnd Mercantile League game 

Saturday on the bonne team's ground Var
sity lawn, Grace Church C.C. defeated 
nom-court by 118 rune. For the winners 
Marsden made 70 by a fin*» exhibition of

. 1
21. , .. .. . YV. Maxwell, not out ....

years ago she took the throe one after an- B Campbell h I.oa .... 
other, and when Invader won the nip again , ' B.onn„|, |, i,ea 
at Chicago #he lost one race and then won p Cook. *b Lucas 
three* J. Blackburn, b YVright .

Extras ..................................

NIAGARA RIVER LINESan F rase 
tarn.
should miss, 
Aug-ist 13th, 

* tot 'her l.Vth. 
in points co

a.in.. 8 a m., 
ram --ting at 
j southwest, 
'caving 7.4d 

n and all in- 
office, north* 
si recta.

HSTEAMERS
13The boats presentthe race was over, 

a marvelous similarity, both in hull 
and canvas, the most marked differ
ence being the challenger's taller rig.

CHICORA-CHIPPEWA-CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Special Boat Service.
The Toronto Ferry Company ha* arrang

er a aperlal Twvit -service to Centre Island 
for the accommodation of those who wish

. 85Total jSwimming.
Th*> Toronto Swimming Club's 1 (XVyard 

handicap was won Saturday hy Gen. Cor- Both are painted similarly, white and 
«an. With Beyunr second and Rutherford dilrk under the water.

They made a splendid spectacle to
gether all round, and those who fol- 

Polo nt »»rnlo*s lowed the racers were amply repaid
Mratoga, Aug. 8. -'All of tho fashionable , . or,t«njia stmeele for the 01•ma t set'gstitered at fhe Saratoga l*ot, »Y the splendid struggle lor the -1

Club’s field this afternoon »n<l «*nj'ried fhf nines.
final mat« h between the Buffalo and Snri The veteran A an \ oorhies ga\e e\ ry 
I'-gn teams for th*1 Hit ‘hc-i-'k Cup. It wa« praise to Skipper Barr, tho many who

desired to see the visiting craft win 
thought- that it was clearly a Jarvis 
victory, and this will be only truly

Toronto Small Scorfr In League Game.
to witness the yacht race, wtdh Rosedale nnd Gordon-MacKny played a
from the lake shore, f entre If.and, at.11 it»apUe game Saturday and, tho the sc-> n-es 
a.m.. and omineneln^ af 9 4 • a.m. Tue w<*rc small, the game was u g»»od one and 
boats will run every 20 minutes. ^he fielding of bofh teami was perfect.

Tnrnbull and Wallace bowled well for Gor
don MacKay, and Rotwdale were all out 
for 68 runs, they having a weak team, as 
some of their best men are away enmnlng 
and It looked as tho Gordon-MacKny had 

,*i t.vre thing, but when Beatty and Forres 
ter commenced bowling, you could see they 
were în their best form and when the

A HAPPY MAN (Bxcept Sunday)
Steamers leave Yooge-street Wharf (east 

»|Ay), st 7 a.m., 0 a.m., 11 a.m.. 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m., for NIAGARA, LEWISTON 
nnd QUEEXSTON.

Connecting with New Y'ork Central and 
Hudson Klvrr H. It., Michigan Central R. 
11-, International Ry. (Can. Dly.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway.

third.

Frost Does Damage,
Middletown, N.Y., Aug. 8—Heavy 

Frost In sections of Orange and Sulli
van Counties, last night, destroyed a 
large quantity of buckwheat and in
jured man yacres of corn.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Elec
tric Belt, With Its Free 
Electric Suspensory, for 
Weak Men, Has Restored 
Hls Lost Strength.
Dr. McLaughlin.—

Dear Sir:—I must say that I thank you 
very much for what your Belt haa done 
for me. I feel like a new man now and 
don’t regret the money I inveeted In your 
Belt. I find It to be as you recommended 
it In every respect. The Belt is as good 
as new and ha* a current as strong as 
when I got it. Wishing you a grand suc
cess, yours very truly,

ALFRED ROUNDING, Sarnia, Ont.

You can feci as vigorous as you were before you wasted your 
strength. You can get up in the morning refreshed by sleep and not 
more tired than when you go to bed. You can have no weakness in 
the back, or "come and go" pains.. No Indigestion or Constipation. 
You can know that your manly strength is not slipping away. You 
can once more have bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and be 
confident that what other men can do is not impossible to you. 
In short do you want to be a man among men ? I can make you all 
this because I have done it to others.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.X- /e Knechtel 
g factories 
Southamp- 

1 gave all
ilies. to the 
at the lake

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 
and Torn Klsen Kale ha Oo.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS BETTLBMgNTfi. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ran Francisco—Weekly Stillage 

Throughout the Year.

B. W. Jt-OLGER, Manager.<’uc of the event» in the annual tournam^nt 
T he lino up was as follows:

Buffalo-jrifon Kir-hmond. Georgs Cary. J 
G. Averlll and Thorn:i*s Cary.

Saratoga- n. r YonStade. R. W. Smith, 
SalK,nias and K. L. Smith.

Buffalo earned. 1<) goals, was allowed a 
wiVMueep of 5 goals, but wins penalized 
tmnl for a safety, the result, being 14% 
Mra-toga earned 3 goals. The final score 
wafl '4% to 3 in favor of Buffalo.

STR. NIAGARA
CHANGE OF TIME

Leaves Yonge Street Wharf at 7 
Returning, leaves Oakville 7 a.m.

p.m.

Special Rates to Excursion and 
Picnic Parties. 

Telephone Main F. H. BAKMR,
Agent.

rtge of the / 
it ha* m- 

p enormoh* j 
iana,’ th® 

mark.

Sfi. Coptic .................... ..  .
89. America Mara ...

.. A as. IS 
• • Aug. 36 
... -Sept, it 
.. Sept. It 

Sept. IS 
.. .. Sept. MT 

.... Oe*. T 
,. Oct, I»

For rates of passage end ell nnrMcnlerti, 
- „ — MlfLVILL».
CsnitUee Pseeenfr Agent. Toronto.

w #8. Korea. . . # • • # •
88. Gaelic ............ ..
88. Hong Kong Mem
88. China ..........................
88. Doric............................
SS. Nippon Mniru ....

1
Thp p*9entlals of porfpot rlgar mak

ing are found In Crandns Cigars, per
fect workmanship.

^uty saved”

CH
3366,-Morrow,

mpanles to
excursion

good goinf
to return. 

New

atpure tobacro 
prires. “Mnnana," the 

Spaniard, ia Grandas* trade mark.
5

Sirs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDE
f CHANGE OF TIME apply R. M.e

these
Lewiston.

ter s tlrke* 
nd Yonge-

(Tsking effect Tuesday, Aug. 11th.) Steamers 
will leave Toronto daily (except-Sunday) at 
8a.mj. 2 p.m. and J p.m. Returning will leave 
Port Dalhousie at 8 a.m., lia. m., 7 p. m.

50 Cents Return
On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons, leaf-

bpeclal rates going Saturday and returning 
Monday. Connection mode a: Port Dalhousie 
with Electric Railway for St. Catharines. 
Magsrn Falls. Buffalo

HOLLÂND-AMERICA LINEEye vl
I NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

\
%

Ease. Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt%

f ... STATEN DAM
...................RYNDAM
.. .. HOORQAN 
.. ROTTERDAM 
.. ..POTSDAM 

.. .. STATEXDAMJ
......................RVSfDAll

................. NOOnDAM

01 p—
C*n.P*M. Agent. Toronto.

AnfT* 12 erne».
Auk. ..................
Auk. 36. • •• 
6ept. 3 
Sept. 9 .... • 
Sept. 16. . • # 
Sept. 3.3... • 
Sept. 30 •

Fnr rates 
apply

without burning or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full vigor of man
hood. It removes all the etlkcte of indiscretion forever. I want every weak man who 
is not the man he should ho to use one of mv Belts, and. when he ts cu red, tel lb I* friend, 
of ttj wonderful effects. My Belt Is also an absolute remedy for Nervous Doblllty.Back 
aobe. Rbeumattsm, Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder troubles. It Is arranged for 
women at well as mon, and cures female weakness.

i HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITED

Sirs. MOBJESKA and MACASSA.
The extreme delicacy es 
sential to successful eye 
treatment argues strongly 
against experiment,

Under thp care of our Optician 
your eye» will have the peréon&l 
Attention of an expert.

f//

% Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m., 2 and 5.14 p.m. 
. Leave Hamilton 7.15 and 10.45 a.m.. 2 and 
5.3U p.m.The reason so many neglect to use my Belt Is that they are afraid 

it will fail like other things they have tried. To you I say : Offer me 
reasonable security that I will get my pay after you are cured and I will 
at once arrange a Belt with all necessary attachments to suit your case, 
and you

W.C.T U. CONVENTION 
AT GRIMSBY PARA. AUGUST 9th te 12th 

Special $1.00 Return
With four trip, daily from Toronto to Grimsby 
Park. Ticket, include boat, Hamilton Street 
ltailway and H„ G 4c B. Electric Railway to 
Park. Car. leave Hamilton for Grimsby Park 
every hour.

\

/ X
X

X OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COIncorrect eyeglasses may t 
work ^permanent injury to 
your eyes.

PA Y WHEN CURED.V

SPRBOKBLS LIMB.
sXsixty ye** The AMERICAN&AUSTRAUAN LINE! Fire Didn’t Reach Mine.

Linton, Ind., Aug. 0.—An explosion 
of oil at the Dickerson coaK mine

. //
Fast Mall Service from San Francisco to . < 

Hawaii, bamon. New Zealand and Au.lrnlln.
#s... Anar. 27, 2 p.m.
.... Sept. 17 2 p.m,

..............  Oct. «, 2 p.m.
g..................Get. 20, 2 p.m.

Hare our Optician examine 
your*. He will fell you frankly 
whether or not they are suited 
to your sight. I4=ACrfiffiP*1

Morbti*
ts in *h® 

d -U

yes
terday afternoon caused a fire which 
destroyed the Tipple and Electric light 
plant. There were 150 men working 
In the mine, but all got out safely. 
The fire did not get Into the mine-

’“'hk SIERRA 
SONOMA. . . . 
VENTURA. . . 
SIERRA . . . .

FREE BOOK—If you cannot call write for my beautiful descrip- 
tive book, showing how my Belt is used. It explains how my jBelt 
cures weakness in men and women and gives prices. Send for it to-day.

/ have a book eepeclally tor women. Address :SEBESs smmm ?%WSÊMm
=a~~æm msmm P¥Mmm**n the pert fi* k. t*> * r,**-- Strathcona'» 3 minutes l.chlnd hi setting «ills for the position Hp. " ^ «fin

r.tes. ‘î$$ ET-I lead. On the port tack they held their ed In ulaLk.-tlug her rival round.ng the Rochester craft was only seconds behind.

♦leuint
ind untried 

which hs*

Carrying fini, eeeond and third-class paueu-
gVor reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular**, apply tl

Ryrie Bros., R40,*400 Lumber Fire, 
Spokane, Wash., Aug. 9.—The fire nt 

Coeur d'Alene was gotten under con
trol this evening. The planing mill 
and lumber yarda of the Coeur d' Alene 
Lumber Company were destroying, en
tailing a loss of $40,000.

the tvindwnrd berth.

I DR. ID. 0. McLAUGHLIN, I30 Yonge Street, Toronto. Ont.Oor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets. 

TORONTO.

R. M MELVILLE,
Can. Pam. Agent. corner Toronto and Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto
ilaint •* I OffICC HOURS—9 a.m. to 6 p.m,. WeJneeday and Saturday te 8.30 p m.

130Tel. Main 2)10.

i

A

SP

Tin I r* HTTfUn fl A B U1 I Every patient wearing Dr. McLaughlin’s jtHjAJJ Willi U Alt II i Electric Belt receives FREE, until cured, 
the advice of n physician who understands his case. Positively the 
only electric appliance sold under direct supervision of a physician.
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I THE RUINOUS EFFECTS OF THE
RECIPROCITY TREATY OF 1854

ÛIHÉRTVS WON BOTH MATCHES. 1AXS? (hnilc'*>' Gl""*w
11 ■— * 5 p.m.- -i'atrrsnn v. Pearson (open), Da w-

v. McMaster (opoD», Hall v. Hobbs 
(handicap).

6 p.m.— G. Burns r. Lcw1s (handle ip), 
Wrryford v. Pollrck (bn 11 d< a.p),
Summerliaycs v. Bell (handicap).

BROKE WORLD’S RECORD
„ AT THF f AMAMAN HTMI TV ïzxvzzzîGovernment Returns Prove That First Year Destroyed 40 Per Cent /I I I 111- \jl\ I/ll/lflll II LULL. I n tun m,. rfm»rj of n. f. me

, c. . c *. H. L. Daaeity, who woo both matches lo
or vie Lawrence ohippinQ Business, Reduced Customs _w——■» &*u#k« u/aay «guwu»t vue .imeiKnu cic

D on n n . n imaent au a Uiwevy «#cored -t ol me »Rtvmue 30 Per Cent, and Crippled Many Industries. Argonauts Beat the Winnipeg» in the Senior Eight, Going Dis. mvtu T ÏTZZZ

TZT L.c^c.ofrourtf,Cth*eXTat tance In 6.33 3-5-Scholes Won Senior Singles, Û

StW a “portb?o!nd?dVo“ Z Titus Withdrawing From the Contest. tta»

tliuiiÎ6in1Vh6 VaiUe °«î?e '»%%»»*»%*****»*»•»»»’' 8 5. is the world’s record for the Hen- o-T * ‘’1°‘e “ J~#’ t, a^-8
ua uvti and for IkIs *4<î*v7 %SX* ! thp pvpkti i !ey d,8tauce- The race wa* the most I thousand people saw the matches
the* increus» nf Wo* $ THE EtB^TS. # beautiful competition ever seen in an t0(lar. From the >ery suit ;he excite
U-e first vt.nr it tr'UPc W1‘tù the i *-------~ . . . , t oarsmen's regatta In America, for the f**'?' waa tweuse and at 1er eauii match

year 01 reciprocity was #16,- * JmHor Doubles, itnal-Arfonant X, 1 t , . ^th splendid. ta<i lKvn squared at the end ot tour ret»
.ÜB.UM..OT about ÎU pea- cent, of In-1 # Brockville 2. Dons 3 Ï Follower are the summaries- ?'™y onc was « tH> to-, uutdH
ci ease over the previous y eu r and thut f Junior Sioylwi, flnnl Hâiollton 1, A _ . . __r 1a. Uc-hevt y won a loin? dcu-'c set m i « i,,,•he government ignorantly gave thï * J' «• «"»“» ‘D°n> *• W Ornharn 3. ! doubles ftnal-Argonauts, W. u0„t,«t wy, T££ TïX ,* Z X
sum to Increase the prosperity o the j mterroedlete fonrs-Argonant 1, J BroJkvnîJ^ Sh’Fournier** W Dto?’ '•’ l'"ail,'rood. The crowd waited to *e Wreun White, bye.

îâfirt aa,nhlaThlCl,,hV!thr It' ' i Initiate eights- Argonaut. 1. ! vZrc, W- Reynolds, W.' H erns' f^uen” VTmm vcioV* !"P^pemT^ VJre"FtV '' Î double»—Argos 1. | Srîith^ H^Warle^'ï." Tlm^Vâ!*1' it ^ ^

linan^..ycrashCofia5T8, ‘mS annual | | Xtmi^ate M„«,„-Smlth rowed * WGrÏÏS Ott^ Z>"OXZX

beeTat «J5SS i J 1. V,.e„ , ^e^r^Kr ‘“ T

millions and for the la years of .-ci | f Senior clghts -A-.-gonauts 1. Win | FÔ”r*st ^ r?“J Millè^ A “* g,uto' »“«'« -ame a ouct™ t
procity not less than aao millions more : f nipeg. 2. ! fefrov’ 1- Ottawa V>F Time 7 18 -t>.‘ ^rty's aecond <t,rviue. The r^ew de
business, and correspondingly to Brit- Tntelm»di?— »reht«—Ar«ui T R ,he Mnt must In- ptavcl ovoi
am. The Chicago Board of Trade, In 1 Jones Ansnt Rnulv PaTk w' Z'ne took Hie so.tp out of 'l.nmi-T;
tt.Ts-hMd"wW»84713afi™ T ”thar,ne8’ Aug.. «-(Special.,- „ .VreenA Bedtrdjon”,, HMJohn: w-nLg.'I^tdwa. ' wit TXZn
product ?hat year W Canada and of « cr°Wds were the order at the son. J. J. Armstrong, H. E. Rldout. R. and hi» error, were frequent. ‘ P'n’'

which *3,096,(131 was horses, cattle, flnal race in the Royal Canadian Hen- I * Barker cox. 11 : Dons, C Levy, F. won hut fourth set «•;, case. iM>„- Phlllle. K. a« Surrey Connty.
cheen hoir» and their oroduct» - and lev rerattn to-dnv Th. , „ „ I Graham, J. Doughty, F. Hill. W, Jef- and his rally iu the second woe lull London, Aug. 8.-The Philadelphian crick
hkwhR Jt.amenltforraAarMan !„ ^ t0 d"J' 11,6 etond was well frle,, w. Levy, J. MacDonald. H. Marsh ''ant. eters distinguished themselves at the Oval

this while it \va* difficult for Canadian filled with enthusiastic spectators,while i A Mclvor (’ox '* Time 7 (Hi nw^eo between B K. DoAie-tv -ind h( re to-dny. They did some splendid work,
farmers to get the merchants and oth- j t ^«.wnue a..mcivot a ox runej.vn. Wrenn wos more hotly «fmt^ted?h«n‘IS? both with bat ..nd ball, and succeeded in
ers in Canada to pay cash for their i he shore a,onE! th® course was throng- i *n*ermediate doi,kle8 A^°*’ ?; other in the adjoluln f .-oui^t n„n?8f ÎÏ defeating Surrey by 110 runs after declar-
products, because the Canadian cash ed. The weather was ideal on this the ^ad?Wn,rthD 5* tP’tt Rel.ffen®!^m' 1 ' gomes re.i<hhig u^uveaml l-allles beinir i»R their Innings closed with only 5 wickets

,a« day °f th« «»'» -en, except ^"Hamilton! E. e! Wurk!"^ McAT M ^wT^ed ,6» The
products. The U*S.. with ths'.rllu*? of | ^. « sfrong wind blowing from «he ; Hster 3: Detroit, H W. Leonard. F. W. tk, cdtp... d?5d‘Â

intermediate singles-Toronto R C„ gatne; «ÆlS'LPÎJ?deucè'ia^cîil who iTZZ ^^/nïght^mnde

J. Smythe, 1: Coltson did not finish. ru tight times before Doherty won.. quite free with the bowling to-day. 
ine events were, well filled, sr.d expec- Senior singles—Toronto R. iC„ Lou me Americans scors-d only one jMitnt 'n resisted all efforts to dislodge him, and 

a tations of those present ran high at Scholes,, 1; Bohemia R.C., F. Vesely, '■ays' play, and that was on i , l>“t «n 113 when Capt'- Lester declared , er 8, made top scores, Rickard b itted well,
™. r,?... rates ..a'., “ »— —>• «• ti £3» „„ ■ TO* M’««..Srlfr » ïillflî? JlS j SSt,"UlL>îtiï»?u.!TS!S!S St
finishes. Nor were they at all dlsap- Senior Eights-Argo^ Jo, Wright. D. f^übe X^rü^ream11 "T F every,Wn* mak.^phesotnena. ^tvh In the slips.
Pointed, as the comp.Ht.on thruout j *’e“a^«n* ^ E. W^ber.^. E. «in^ tj, :,next year Lj* ^ ho^'ta^ IT ilay^d I t̂aa and Morphy bowl-

* ’ Relffensteln. A. regarnit. work as It he were fully expected to pull i -Searboro-
...................................... ..................... ,the aeD|o„ ,n ,pa - » Bfid. cox, 1: Winnipeg. C. S Riley, West End Y M C A Team Wins. hi, bat r^STthru^hf Innlw’fo^lM.Xd j'g* in itrowubbÜlorphy .J. ................... 18
some time after, but all gain thereby r 8 ng es and tll€ dnals ln ^ie F. H. Bole, C. W. Johnstone, J. E. Bos. The West tind V.M.C.A. ^euiu* team wen gave a scientiliu exposition ot the game. ■ a Brodegan b Sifton
was far overbalanced by being under- senior eight. In the former there were well, J. S- Henderson, D. B. Sprague, from th« Melbourne Club on the West End w,fh the exception o\ Stedman, not one of i p* y. Philpôtt, b Sifton...’!’.
^ "ZTZ ^erbrZ!rT7J£ « Z ,thr T COmPet,,0r8’ lnC,Ud1’’8 L°11 tM-5MUir’ H- F- CarPCr- 2‘ T,me! = ware X * ïïd.^f f» ^ ^ ^^'Vsifto

8Ch0lee’ 1Or0nt° R- C’; FraDk Ve“,y! Senior doubles-Toronto R. C-. T «u thy last double deeded^* game, dcoyi .........

________ __ I A?" an<1 Frank 1 A. Baton <w. M‘ “2 rUM a"d K"“ ‘°°k 3 «’ ont"............
The Be», tn 14 Year». 'jjnd (w Ê)' won from I <• ,... . -Gentlemen of Phllsdelphlti-lst Innings- £ Dunstan, b Sifton.

, Tm-vr’r;1 .vru’rear"^ 'tho'rerdH °T?' F t ttsi! St^hardsou.. ! !........... 5 ..................................
In America Hr M year'. '"'ll,, : Campbell ,w.E.) won from J. Kennedy J. A. Lester, b Richardson..............
of a veteran *euller and nouatlc spmds ,M ), 3-6, 13-11, 6-3; F. H. Bohlen, 1. Haye*......................

at „lh s.reTdJ^nbrhf ft this th" Afmttrvng (W.E.) won from F. Kennedy J- B. King, run out.............................
Henlev on Salariai night. At this, tne ,M.), 6-0, 6-1. A. M. Wood, e Dowson, b I^es.
first International meeting of sculler* on . Kinnear (W.E.) won from Wallm-e (11 1 «'• < • Morris, not out........................................... 34
the eanal at St. Kttts where an unusually i;_j. p, 4 " ' F. H. Clark, e Lord Dalmeny, b Hayes. 10
wide representntlen of the sport competed. Belt (M.J won from Blaek 1XV K ) c— 1 H A. Haines, c Haywood, b Rlehard-
nnd not less than 10.000 spectators came ^ "ou rrom BIACk lNV,J—»> son................................................ !........................... 0
from nil Points to see them, th'g verdict. —IVoohies E M. Cregar, c Moulder, h I s’es .... 12
was unnnlmoit». i r,.,v 7 »» , , T. C. Jordan, c Smith, b Hayes................The nttnvpi tn found a permanent course A”uf,ka^”d?«'T™ 1 B'VC'' 14: le8 hyes, 8.... 
on the lines and ovrr the dtstan-e of the j c .„J o o ',S . ’ ?, J
Thames Henley, where,n Canadian and a.fd Knfrer ax ,'f°? Und, Total ••
American onmnien nhouM develop their ni- R f ! Trnd Il.,nVî8'8—
rendy excellent trannnfhnttc reputation, ia j ()w^i°Vr,<>m Î* ?* , blw- I’ Have8 * •• •— },]
proven a gratlfjing sneeess as to the J- penned) and XX allace (M ). -J-4. 6-4. IJ A. Lester, not out..  ............ 24
entries, the raelng and the results. More- ..____- „ , --------- , n1',^ S1CnAt"o„tSt d“an' b Haye*'’ 58
ovrr. It 1, eonsldered an armred Idling Varelty Beaten Seven Event, to Two J. B- Klsmnot °»1- 
now. that popular Intern t Is prrmanen ly 10,01,to defeat'd Varsity Saturday after A- M. XX ood. h Richardson..
won for the s^ît. uoon by 7 events to 2. The match wne

The cimrstc la n beaiitlfu! one, the Irregu- Played on Toronto'* court» sad wo» Var 
lar «berce rrffordlng «plcnlld elevated points * tirat defeat this yenr. All the garnets
of view, an advantage taken by the thou- w,'r* kt'enl> contested and the advantage j Total................................................ ....................
Hunts (■■■' enthvalnstlc spe to to s whom the 8vt wn* neceewvyr in a majority of the -Surrey—1st Iunlngs —
grand stand could not nreommodnte. The cceuts. Tti*1 result rtxn# th<? flu il destina ! Hayward, b (’lark.................
high wo>d-crowned hanks sheltered th* ! Tien of the challenge cup In the City Bt ah. c Morris, b Clark .
water so that on Saturday. In spite r,f a Lef.gue, which has been ip. competition for Hayes, b King.. .. ............
strr ng Fout!hw<#t w'nd, the eourse was | yfars. Toronto haring won it three E M. Dowson, b Clark .............
calm, except for a few lengths near the | times and Varsity twice. Result»: Le.rd Dalmeny, c King, b Clark.
fln'sh. 'Phc chief difference between the I Hall (T.) beat Pearson <V.j, 2—(5, 6—2 ^ ...............................
Canadian and English Henlev w.iters is I 6^-2. I '*” , n8!.................
that t^ English river is what watermen , It. Bums <T.) 1>eat Hobbs (V.), 0-1. 6-4. SffJ* " K* * * *
ea4l • uead' - th.nt Is. being shallower. It Me^Mnster (T.) beat Hooper ( Vj, 6 -3.6- 3. J'lU Slivi- k «L" '
offer. Ir„ roplrt.nre. to frarbor (ban tbe ' Sever. (T.) heat Dlngmon -V.,. (1-3, 5-7. niebnnf.on^not out . P "

Bye*. 7; "leg bye», 1..............

Ware and Lnrned Beaten and the eon 
Cap Return* to Baglud.

F. L

Heather Unolt C'lnb'e Handicap*.
'J'lio following I. th) r.eult >: flic uaudt 

mp mi (oh of the Heather Quoit club, belt 
Saturday:

—First Draw.—
J. Coulter (scr.)... .21 IV. Tray ling (sc) U
J. White («t.)......... .21 N. Dewho (10)..li
W.McMThirter (10j.21 W. James «15) . . Y. 
J. XUcliol (10). ..
J. Pobou (ner.).
D, Sinclair "(5)..
WrlflTht (10).........
AVr. (Hover ( 10)..
Miller (10) bye.

The World has received the follow
ing interesting communication from 
George D. Griffin of Parkdale.

.21 J. Smith (10) ...21
.21 T. Sleoinn (*rr.)..l 
.21 J. Campbell ... Def 
.21 A. McLaren (4|.. 1: 
.21 It. E. Gregory (4).2<

con
cerning the ruinous effects of the -eci- 
proclty treaty of 1854, xvhlch In view
of the apparent Intention of the 
Bent government to make a new treaty, 
provides valuable information for the 
voters of to-day.

Is it not very unfortunate for Can
ada that for want of true information 
bo many business men and particularly 
bo many members of parliament still 
believe that the Reciprocity Treaty of 
1854 was a great benefit to Canada, 
and that a new one would make Can
ada more prosperous. The proof that 
It was a great curse to Canada is in 
part herein collated from the govern
ment returns for 1853-4-5 In the On
tario government library in Toronto, 
es follows :

pre-
Second Drn w— 
....21 Coulter . 
....21 Wright .
....21 Sinclair . 
. ...21 Glover ..

Xlihol.........
Poison.. ;..
M1 her.........
Me XVmirter.

..V
.1

...•O'.
....lrMr. Griffin writes: Wall

'Third Draw—
....21 White ... . 
...21 McXVhlrtcr ..

FojSN.II. ... 
XJchoI,,.. 
Miller bye.

...........H
....17

Our sales of Perfection Cocoa are increas
ing rapidly, showing that

—Fourth Draw—
Nlehol.........................21 Miller ....
I'olfeon bye.

............15
bank—FJnnl-

Frlsou......................... .21 Nl<*lh.ol
'1 hese handicap matches will he eont mi- 

ed every Saturday after norm until furtnei 
notice. Quodters, look out for our animal 
tournament, which he arts on Labor l»ay. 
i.lbcrai prizes as usual.

11

COWAN’S
PERFECTION
COCOASL. Lawrence Shipping Inward Bound.

Men 
22,329 
24,401 
14.252 
eom-

Ships. Tonnage. 
1798 622,67»
1890

In 1853 
In 1854 
In 1855.................1168

failures
•there.MAPLE LEAF LABEL705.342 

419,553
The date for 1853 is given to 

pare with the increase inward in 1854 
with the inward in 1855. The increase 
in 1854 In the above exhibit shows 92 
ships, of 82,763 tonnage, and 2109 men. 
And that the decrease in 1855, the first 
year of reciprocity was 722 ships of 
285,789 tonnage and 10,149 men.

Is appreciated by everybody who uses it. not
previous

THE COWAN CO., Limited, Toronto. befarm products, both forestalled and un-1 southeast, which caused the course to 
dersold the Canadian farmer and that present a somewhat ruffled appearance 
under a treaty our farmers were as- ] 
su red by the reciprocity promoters j 
would insure higher prices and 
limitless morket, all as the present 
reciprocity promoters also do, other
wise what are they after? It Is’ true 
for a limited period the Canadian bar
ley producers got bettei; prices because 
of their better grain and-shortage of sup
ply In the U.S., and occasionally for

eU, and
yet- Tn*
* critical

111He

I

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE

X lug on ri 
ket lie* <

fl-om var

wrong th 
'* tie late 
similar i* 
united to 
seeing U» 
n uoruKii 
price, can

St. Lawrence Shipping Outward 
bound.
Ships Tonnage Men

.1821 658,853 21,103

.2018 781,755 26,286

.1219 451,241 15,314
These statistics prove that the in

crease In the inward bound traffic in
1854 was 197 ships of 122.902 ton
nage, and 5183 men, and in the first 
year of reciprocity the decrease was 
79ft ships of 330,514 tonnage and 10,- 
972 men. If we add the decrease in 
the inward bound to the decrease in 
the outward bound traffic in 1855, the 
total decrease In our commerce via the 
St. Lawrence, the first year of reci
procity, is seen to be 1521 less ships to 
616,302 less tonnage and 21,121 !ess 
men, and at least ten times that re
duction in the first ten years of reci
procity.
Total Import* VI» the St. Lewrenec

The Canadian 
above government returns also show 
that the total value of the Imports x-ia 
the SL Lawrence from Britain and 
othei countries In 1854 was $35,881,- 
376,and in 1855 only $16,191,858. Thus 
the decrease of $19,689,518, or more 
than one-half the first year of reci
procity. Montreal and Quebec don’t 
forget this ruinous annual decrease 
that continued for so many years.

was keen.In 1853. 
In 1854. 
In 1855.

J. W. Mackenzie, G. P Vice-Chancellor Sir XV. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Colli* Brown* 
was undoubtedly the inventor of chloto- 
dyne, that the whole story of the d,feil. 
dant, Fr email, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It hud been sworn to
urnes. July 13, 1394.
UK .1. COLLIS BUOWNM'S VHLOBO. 

DYNE.-The Right Hon. Earl Rusaeli 
communicated to the College of Phy. 
sliians and J. T. Davenport that b* 
had received lufortnatlon to the effect 
that the only remedy of any service 
In cholera was Cblorodyue,—See Lancet I 
Dec. 31, 1864. ^

DK. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO. 
DYNE Is prescribed by scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course. It would 
not he thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.- 
Medlcal Times, Jan. 12. 1860.

Dit. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S t'RLORO. 
DYNE, the best and most certain reme
dy In coughs, colds, astnms, consume, 
tlon, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc.

DR. J, COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO. A 
DYNE Is a certain cure for cholert, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution : None genuine without the 
words ; "Dr. J. Collls Browne’s chlore. : 
dyne,” on the government stamp. Over
whelming medical testimony accompanied 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer*, J. T. 
Davenport. Ltd.. London. Sold In bottles ' 
at Is. l%d„ 2s. 9d., 4s. 6d.

The feature events of the day were

4
22
18

sfar more to Canada than they bought 
nt Canada, besides there is the decrease 
in duties above shown, which Indirectly 
xvns a gift to the U.8. that far over
balanced the extra price we got from 
them for bairley and every other of our 
products.

2
0

11
in stuti-y ret 

eti for. T 
market fa 
present at 
remedies 
now otter 
nruni and 
touch wit 
out Is a 
only fnm 
Uiuoe turn 
the futur: 
■present vi

13
30
.'■2 . 130Total ...............................................................

—Christ Church—First Innings- -
Wllmott, run out..............................................
Morphy, c Dunstan, b Brown..................
Foote, h Brown ...
8‘fton. b Brown ...
Ilutt.v. run out...............................
Johnson, c Paget, b Rickard 
F. Wllmott, c and b Rickard
Cotterlll, b Brown ............... .
F. HUI, b Rickard 
Pierce, c Dunstan.
A. Hill, b Rickard 

Extras ...................

40
96 0Paid for In Borrowed Money.

The first ten years of reciprocity the 
products of the U.S. sold to Canada tn 
excess of what they bought of us 
amounted to $62,UUV,U0U. The natural 
result, as before referred to, was to 
drain our banks

Statistics from the practically of all our cash and to cause 
in 18o7-8 the xvorst financial crash and 
stagnation of Industry Canada ever suf 
fered from, even worse than that of 
1877-8. If reciprocity, as its lll-infor:r.ed 
upholders state, was such a great bless
ing to Canada, why did it not save us 
from the frightful financial and indus
trial loss and suffering of 1857-8 less 
than four years after Its adoption ? 
Canadian voters want an answer from 
the present promoters of reciprocity, 

j The present advocates of reciprocity 
1854 18-4.) can find by proper investigation that

60 0
2

4) 0
1
0
0

N 1
and business men 22 3

b Rickard. o& of
387 1 tat crest v 

anti tlieae1
the9Total ..

,A Wllmott, b Brown ..........................
• J? Morphy, b Rickard ............................
• » Frote, b Brown ...................................

2 ' Sifton, run out ...................................
• # i Hv.ity, c Paget, b Brown .....

Johnson, b 8. Brown................ .. •
F. Wllmott. h S. Brown .. . .. 
Cotterlll. st<1. Murton. b Rickard 
. Hill, c Phllpott. 1> Rickard...
P’ercc. c Paget, b Brown..............
A. Hill, b S. Brown .......................

/allures 
Jiih to

....... .........'.........
—2nd Tunings—x . 113 fl

0ri ofP. II. Clark, l-b.w.. b Hayes 
E. M. t'rcgar, c Dow.on, b I 

Byes, 5; leg byes, 3...................

7
Hires In 
by the hi 
ever, are

Hayes.Jz 1
0

I 0f 0 an
2 sldcred All 

tradei'# an 
tcis, have 
Lei. ond a

Value of British and L'.S. Imports. 
For " \ •t

1853 o
0

of Imports from the U.S. in excess ot
Lesson to British Trader,. exports to pay for them during the re- 1 clever Toronto

i The above exhibit proves that the ciprocity treaty xvas In various ways !
¥ Imports from Britain in 1854 were Paid for by money borrowed in J5ng ,

F-’ $5,474,408 more than In 1853, an In- land at an average of 5 per cent, in
crease of over 30 per cent. It also terest. And the interest to this time , v
proves that the decrease In 1855 (the <for the debt has not yet been paid) jor INew *ork, and Frank Smith, To- canal. The consequence Is that the men ( 0-2. _
first year of reclp-rocity) in the total amounts to more than 120 million dol- i ronto R. C. trained and doing much faster work here Dawson (V.) beat Macdonald IT.). 7—5,• mMsm sssss =
45 per cent, in their exports to Can- £?uver irom Quebec to Port as his reason that the water was too ™>r™,n1ng two. In nearly nil. however. McMa#l»r nnd Revers (T.) boot Hobbs
ada in one year the way to do it Is to Simpson, and this besides th£ .>4 million rouKh A consemiPtin# r*f v.i. , «*k flpl*hcs were Interesting, with n close rlv- and Dowson (V.). fi—3, 9- 7. 
pursuade Canada to repeat the «terni- d°llar* of duties, and the Interest * '* a ^sequence of his with- nlrr for either first or second place. Dlngmnn nnd Word <V.) won from Mac
tfree trade reciprocity treaty m-ide with thereon,as above given,and value of the arawal from the feature contest the 1lh#1 chief^events V>n Soturdoy were the donald nnd Munroc (T.). by defai’t. 
the L-nlted States |„ 1851. The .-aid c0.n.tl"uad development of Canada other three fought ft out. Scholes beat- wür * S^lwT'Tlmï'h",/'^-
Canadian returns also show that the h\J^h ^ecUred lsUre beyond "com lnR the Ne"' Yorker by four seconds by rd formidable again,t RcIwJe, nnd T.wly, ' T,””u Too marnent
customs revenue of Canada in 1K54 am ’ «v. « «î!îy clever wmrk the Atl.intn men refused to appear, to the p,nr ntnrtn thU nftrmoon In 8t. Mat-

asrm,e-TJzrr 9”? •»e&rsra; n,. jl*. sms&=sskSrxs ssystsr».„K.zvrfjrrs*,****? R.-m,ts&ss.w-erjs ss& z a,z sxurzffZwithout nnv Stowsnre Jr’th i , 1er, v Revlew' between 1St;:-,4i. gave P®»*. and when the finish was reached "tatcl that he bad eem- only on " bat cx \h- rf ,wbn llr'-P ?"'■
rnm, , a»y alio» nnce for the natura1 mo9t of thp ,lb„ve information In a U was heralded that the crack Tn- P-n.it'en. He was freely accused of nn- ln.„'bX1"'|p" w‘"<* »"d ".’en s doubles

,n"!ase ,the ,!oss to Canada mUch more complete exhibit thereof and ronto eight of Fngllsh H.n,. | «port.manllké behavior by nil th» officials. ' '^"c u 'Zii.
customs revenue for the twelve years a„ „ rana6lan of over 60 years bus!- . . . e,«ht EnK"«h Henley renown American sad Canadian, and It la thong'it j 4 p m'~C' H taok* '' Bl rn" ,handl"
of reciprocity was $19,336,336, a„d If ,lef<9 experience in Canada and Wetl | h”d lowered the xvorld's record for the dorbtfm if hi, entry In
the reciprocity nd vocales will look up informed and convcirs;mt with the whr>i» , distance, covering the course in i! Xi
that 5hTe d'Jfl6?1 retllrn,‘ t,hey wln ,lnd progress of the country from 1837 t" 8-5. The western eight were h»aten
thst this deficiency in customs revenue this time, 1 do not have to writ” from hv th__ „ m . , ere b*‘*len
was made up by borrowing from hearsay facts presented from the ^ov ,y three eecCTnde. equivalent to half a 
Biltain, and that we have paid inter- ernment returns and personal know- *ei,ffth.

thp ,,m”unf e%'(‘r RlncP- ledge (to both of which I can greatly The Argonauts were to the for. in
And in round numbers nt .» per cent. add). But these are ample to fully-prove .. . n

Interest paid thereon is about $35,000,- that any man that now advocates to re- p. h. p °^ ,r*fa' winning the senior
000. which, added to the decrease In peat the treutv of 1854 or advocates any ' i, f n71Pfilnte fourR and eights,
revenue totals about $54,000,000. which kind of reciprocity treaty with the U.S. I L',„i™dlatE Rubles, with the Junior 
^he withering reciprocity curse has so jîîlR no^ yet. acquired sufficient know- 1 A *
far cost Canadians alone in revenue^ 1edgp of the question to form a cor- 80s drew f°ur lengths ahead at 
and loan Interest, and which is ) rect judgment, and to understand we j ,,p start ,and *tePt It to the finish, 
islill going on. 1 his Is the financial road f(0 nf>t need one. but need a tariff as ! th Brockville second, 11 secomis
to decadence and not prosperity. Ts high as that of the U.S. And any voter ,ahead °t the Dons. The Crescents
not every member of parliament who nr member of parliament who does not :xxere outclassed by Brockville, who 
cannot understand this fact still de- i fpsyjessly resent the sinister threats of i Put up a fine struggle.
fldent tn iegislative wisdom and under- BOm. of the U.S. periodicals and U.S. ) L'olgton, Hamilton, was completely
standing.' piratical promoters thereof and who Played out in the Junior singles finals

Truffle with the t nlted State*. | ignorantly Insinuates that Canada Is at losing his lead of two lengths at thé gbuni-oek In Drydoek
The Canadian returns do not. their mercy, should migrate and settle j line and xvinnlng by only l 1-5 seconds- Atlantic Hiehi.na. v. . ' „

«how, as they should, the in- among those graspmg afflnatives In the | Graham did good steady xvork all thru r<ck to-dav failed the fastAre-
crease of our exports to the United ! U.S.” but had not enough distance to win "“h her sister racer before going inte d? *

on his gait. deck to he put In trim for her effort tn win
Craig of Detroit upset his boat *hp„,'I"l’-„ This afternoon she was towed 

the half hv re,,l(„- „ u n,“ , ,at .“t to l-.rle Basin and to-morrow will he taken
vicrKe r. ‘ ^ a. bu°y his Inin n dock to have her underhodv rccn/iin-

°ar and was picked up by a i fled. The challenger's trial to day was for 
tug. He had ben third In the crowd. snl1 stretching. In each of tin- 13 trial 

intermediate eights gave more gln-v r?Vp" hp|'p thp challenger ha, beaten the 
to Argos nt the line, xvhere they won a ,0:lt an average of 11 minutes Ü1 sec- 
byj 1-2 seconds against Ottawé xvlth °D *' 
a steady all course even speed Otta
wa are strong men, but have not -he 
wen developed style of the Argos. The 
intermediate eights was one of th« 
exhibition races of the day. Argos 
and Dons started well. The Argos 
drew- three lengths ahead and kept 't 
to line on stroke on course of 35 and 
31 at finishing quarter, 
uneven, making 36 on start, 34 nt 
half and 37 on finish, but weaker. Dons 

Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 8.—An ac- | should do xveil with more practice, 
cident occurred at noon In the G. T. R. : intermediate doubles were not exactly
yards here-The Listoxvel-Drayton Union ®asy for ^rg™' for the Brockville

, Pair, one of xvhom rowed !n bandages 
Sunday h.-hoop excursion, composed convalescent from blood poisoning fol- 
of five vouches and combination bag- | lowed them closely and lost only by 

, gîige passenger car, containing about itwo lengths. Hnmilton did good work
Lone Sault na^srara“ ea^Thn*' this -><» pa,spnger* bound for the Falls, col- | a lower class. The Toronto, did 
toioruing she struck a rock and stove t Hded with yard engine No. 666, com- rowed’"oxrer^Colst'oiT ‘of' Hnmîltoi/^de- 

liolc in her aient. As the xvalcr Iv'i'i pletely demolishing both engines and ! faulting in the intermediate singles 
coming In very rapidly. GaP'aln BeIvt freight box car, and telescoping the11" the senior singles, which were dp- 
decided to mn th< ship ashore in the baggage qnrt of the combination car. layed by the baby plays of Titus for 
re8>VüSfa a 1011 ,hc hJU, l'L lies ’ N Kuur bays, Wm. McMillan ana pl0y half an hour, «( holes won by Vesely s
T°AHhbr ‘fl6, where " ,L ‘all on Graham Of Palmerston, and Chas. old tactics of early lead and rowed an

Altho th” passengers were all on AV,.lrh and Ezra Welch of Moorcficlq, even start to the post,
deck to see the rapids, there was no we,.e injured. All w>re in the baggage Vesely did good work, but Scholes Is 
commotion or panic, as hey wne un- elld of lh(l combination car. and hart much the better man In a staying
th'earboatiaw ;‘,nReached The steamer n bc t.i,kpn. ,,ul und"r the tender . f game. Smith did fairly well, tho" nol

$55$«SM5 T*~rnX SSurSTA.’SKR.* r/',ï‘Sssr»y 551

sry5?tcs,îK SSAX1K&S5 iET-K
and taken to Montreal to the dry dock. , Cruises P "h ,ome tew *o after waiting minutes the other.

C- ■ . j ^ . went on- His reason for not rowing
Monkey Brand Sosp cle*ns gitehen nten-l0/X Pxecursionnengrne 503haadndhaone Kh* ,u!"Cr 'V“* too rough {,'r 

...............il i™ -h UOW.C k„„„ -~iê.™™»r»ciî;

forks, and all kinds of cutlery. ” j, ‘j .. th, , , tn the afternoon. The consensus of

BATTLE WITH THIEVES | mge^brlicesT wor^ ““ ™ ZT"u'nllke'y TU™°e„fryr,vm

------------ -----1___________ ________ _ ever again he considered In a Canadian
t'hlcago, Aug. 9.—In a battle xvith a gS,go to North Pnvlflc t ons,, i. ■ . fegatta, because of his unsportsm in-

n'K*l»rf r rHrent'ra"ldwatch?irro To kds on sale dallv „n|b Angidt nth" "k' wlthdraxval from this race. It is
O Brien, an Illinois Central watchman. |o v.ln(WlvP1. Victoria, it , sei'IÎi considered evidence that he fears
was shot and killed, an I John Me- m| •|-Jt4ton,a_ Wash. and Portland on Scholes. for the water was fine and 
Cjrath, his companion, was proba bi> \ a lid for rot urn until 0<toh(>r 15tli. Sfr.n ^here was no wind, 
fatally injured. Tho thtpxc-s were steal- over allowed at ecrtnln point.* en route I he senior eights were won by n 
Ing car fixtures. They escaped. Further inform:.,ion on application at length by the Argos, and the time 33

(ïvnnd Trunk city ticket offl.*#», uorthwe^ti 
ei-rner King nnd Yonge streets.

LOUIS SC HOLES.
Scalier Who Won 

CanAdisn Championship at 
St. Catharine*.

arcISÆ •Many tiiu 
gratlflc&tio 
irvm a do 
te lu au u 
incut bave 
ling out vi 
doubly inj 
edvtiuce. m

Totalt ProfeewlonalA.A mat ears v».
Toronto rrleket enthusiasts nre to get n. 

lot of exceptionnllv flue cricket In the near 
'|iho well-known match, amateurs 

v. profee-donnlw. T-1nyed annually In Kng- 
land. has suggested that a game of the 
same kind might he tried in Canada, and 
arrangements are new being made for a 
two-day fixture between a team of Cana
dian professionals and the International 
eleven. The days selected are the Fri
day and Saturday preeedlng the Monday on 
which the international begins. Thls would 
furnish the cricket loving public with a 
gala of five straight days of cricket of 
the highest, order. This match against the 
profetwloiials will afford the international 
men an excellçnt practice, giving them thf 
ad>a.ntage they have hitherto seldom had 
of playing together. It Is hop'd if the 
affair Isa sucres» it can be made one of 
the big annual events of the Canadian 
cricket year. The piny Is expected to 
take pla<*e on the Ro*edale grounds, and 
a small fee for admission will be charged 
to cover Incidental expenses.

0 future.8

Total 241 A
—2nd Innings—

liny word, not out ....................... ..
Bi'Fh, b Clark.............................................
Hnyes. c nnd b King........................
E. M. Dowson. c Jordan, b Clark.
TfOrA Dalmeny. 1» Clark.......................
Moulder, b King.......................................
Iff W.ilker. run out...............................
I.eee, run out .. ...................................
81 < dinnn, c Graves, b Clark............
(i. O. Smith, c Graves, b Clark..
Richardson, h King ..............................

Byes. 8: leg byes, 6; no balls, 1.

will contli 
Inouths of 
inisldcw, 
•pcets of i
Act of ye: 
left the ci

.........  1M
4

. 14
0
0
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Crtok'ri st toarkoro.
Scarhoro <’• V. on I hoir own grounds de

ftatort Christ Cburi'h. Door Park. For 
Sftirlioro Rickard 48, Phllpott 22 and Witlk-

I’lS'V

nny »uhs--
qncni Cnnadlnn regnltxi will .ho Winsldered. 1 
IDs drirxiM for it postprxnomont of th» rncp 
In tho Inst was not rll ood ns Ivlng un
fair to S'ldinlos, who weald rhn. hnvo boon 
ol'fterd In Poll's lo th" ,tirt ImniOfllntoIr 
nftrr rowlnc In Ills douhlps. Tho Dotrolt» 
did not show up 'n tho roo s this voir 
so woll n. In provlmn i-onto«t«. Crnlg wn« 
untortnnalo In tho junior slnglos. hut oonld 
not hnvo won n r<nco. Tho prorious w-Hh 
drnwnl of h's hoot from tho Junior donblos 
dnnla at tho hnlf. tn snvo h'm for tho 
BlnelPs. loft the Detroit- lmt one race the 
Informed In to double». In which tholr prow 
finished nt nil. Wndsworlh nnd Rolffonstoln 
nt the Argo* nro now qualified for «onlor 
« nolo». Tuning non Junior nnd Intormcdlnte 
the wuno day In perfect form.

The race» of gntnrdsy «honed hotter 
steering thnn tho«e of tho dny before.

Free to Men Until Cured¥

y ere
'flncee fnn 
ing in set 
when abet» 
have their 
»hlinkage ] 
I'ced ttocli 
*<'U>c disc;
exercised. 
C.U.W., 8

PEATFor nearly 40 years I have made diseases of men my specialty. 
The experience I have gained is not equalled by any living special
ist in my branch. I am justly proud of the privilege of having 
made thousands of strong, vigorous, happy men out of poor, 
hopeless wrecks. I am still doing so, and I truthfully sav with 
greater success ihan ever.

Somewhat over 35 years ago I made the discovery that Elec
tricity cured such diseases as NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARI
COCELE, IMPOTENCY, DRAINS and EXHAUSTION after 

all known drug remedies failed. I then invented 
my portable battery—the world-famed DR. SAN- 
DEN ELECTRIC BELT. Every man to-day 
knows of it, and that electricity properly used— 
but mind, I say, properly used—will cure these 
distressing diseases, and so sure am I of what my 
appliance, with direction and advice for use, will 
do, that I ask none to buy; I simply ask that you 
a low me to send you my Herculex
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WOODi v Mann Goal Co.
319 DUFFERIN ST.
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STABLE FITTINGS\ Mil V h»-’
Gutter-. -Trans Hay Hacks 

feed). Boxen, etc.
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Staach’ow
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowls.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

Score* in Smtarelay*» Minloh of Ser- 
frennt* City Reerlmcnt*.

L SCaptain Beached Ship While Passen
gers on Deck Looked On in 

Ignorance.

Excursion Train Crashes Into Yard 
Engine at Niagara 

Falls.
V:*5

The second of a scries of three shooting 
matches between the sergeants of the 
Grenadiers, Higlilamlere and Queen's Own 
Rifles was held on Saturday nt Long 
Branch. At the first contest on the 1st 
lust., the scores were 826, 834 and 760, 
respectively, which places the Grenadiers' 
team 41 point's in the lead for the final 
slvaot next Saturday. The foil owing are 
the scores :

Royal Grenadiers
O. R. Sergt. J. VWItip# 32 20 
Q.M. Sergt. D. Craig.. 30 31 
Sergt. W. Kelly ...
Sergt. T. McRrlen .
Sergt. A. Davies .,
Sergt. A. J. Cook . .
Color Sergt. I>. McHugh 26 .'to 
Color Sgt. W. Horn show 27 27
Sergt. H. R. McNeil ly .. 27 2»
P. M. Sergt. W. Bewlcy. 27 25

talk
Dons w’ere 1ii Ion,
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Hardware Oo„
l.imited........

YONGE AND ADKLAIPE.

THB YOKESCornwall, Aug. 8.—The steamer Hamil
ton of the R. & O. Nav. Co. line, buund 
from Hamilton to Montreal, loaded with 
parsengers and n cargo of freight, 11.*s 
beached in the St. Lawrence a short 
distance above this town..

Dr. Sanden Electric Belt/

with Electric Suspensory, on
J

60 Days’ Free Trial200 500 600 
YJs. Yds. Yds.

32 —93 
30 —91 
27 —91
27 —90 
29 —89 
26 -85
28 —84 
26 —80 
22 —78 
22 -74

i, %Z
l and if you are cured or satisfied at the end of that 

time, then pay me my price—AS LOW AS $4.00.
If not satisfied, return the appliance, and the 
transaction is closed. This is my method of deal
ing, and made from the sole and earnest desire 
that eveiy man in Canada may have an oppor- 

W hen vou consider the fact that I am the oldest and
» -02, LARuG?S,r ELECTRIC APPLIANCE MANUFACTURER in the World-in fact. I movement* ok lake ve,k«a
27 ~R8 i1™ l"C *at ier 0 l"e Electric Belt business—and for over 35 years have had nothing but ------ -Sir.

: success, and that my great knowledge and experience insures the same for the future, you Columbian,°Montrea*' v- Prescott, ,>»•■
! "hou,f 5cel *afe 10 trvin8[ m-v offer- There are many imitators of my goods, but my great co"*erpk»*ser;.^ref“"DÔJn-str 

17 Z knowledge, due to experience and research, is mine alone, aud cannot be imitated. I give 8I- Catharine» to Montreal, passenfe.'» 

id -es it freely to every user of my Beits, and this with the best electric appliance the world has Prescott'8^’ MomreaL pLssengere!
ever known leaves very slight doubt of success. I also give my belts on trial for Rheuma- «tr. Kingston. Prescott to Toroip

tism, Lame Back, Kidney, Stomach and Bladder Troubles, Nervousness, etc. ' 1 "g
If you are in the city, call, test current, and take a belt with you. If not. write today 

and let me assist you to health and happiness, as I have so many thousand others. I will ar,d fr,-l*ht: *tr- Germanic, Mackinac, 
at once arrange to send you my Belt on terms mentioned, and also two of the best iittie j ThunderrBay.' ii'JXngni»1'' ‘ viear-*d-- 
books ever written upon electricity and its medical uses. Free, sealed, by mail. Address, ^{i^saucy'jtm.^de"^

passagers. Westerly winds; flue.

at132. 32
3038
2733

. 27 32 1,
7;

868 tu îitv to try mv cure for himself.4°th Highlanders—
Staff Snrgt. A. Graham.. 52 
Staff Sergt. J. McVittie.. 32 
Staff Sergt. H. Kerr .... 30 
Staff Sergt. W. Davidson 32 
Sergt. Ranton ..
Sergt. Brediln .
Col. Sergt. W. forant ... 25 
<‘.K. 8ergt. F. Davidson. 25
Sergt. J. Stewart ..........23
Col Sergt. A. McGregor 29

29 —93 iu

of•/£ Th,
eraj,.. . 28 29 - 85
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O.R. Sergt. Rq#e
Sergt. G. Cliff, ................ ...
Staff R,rgt. G. CrriglHon 29 
Sinff Sergt, J Hutchison 30 
Staff Sergt Giles ..
Sergt. Greenwoofl . .
Sergt. Robertson ............
Hi-spltal Sergt. Fletcher 2.7
Sergt. Mile* .........................  21
Sergt. Brown

83 20 —98 
30 —no 
88 —89 
29 -88 
26 —83
23 —77
24 --T1
24 —67
25 —6.7 
6 —49
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DR. A. B. SANDEN, Port Co I borne, Aug. 9.—Up—Impfiff 
loi, Montreal to Cleveland, light, 11-15 I 
p.m. : S. Marshall, Oswego to Green 
Bay, coal, 1 pm.: Cuba, Montreal to I 
Cleveland, general cargo. 5 a-m.l West- 
mouut, Kingston to Chicago, light. » I 
s.m,: schooner John Magee. Toronto 
to Erie, light, 4 a.m.

Down—John Crear, Chicago to '5ue- 
p.m.: Seguln. PsrrY

772HI RING THE WARM WEATHER.
weal her

ClevelandT'T" PSIoO ChasPe>OIn?mre71.ti^tSi
land, O., Aug. 9.—1 he Board of | IICQ and absolute cure for each 

Manager* of the Brotherhood of T,oro- »nr every form of itching,
motive Engineers held a session Sat- ! # * hleedingand protruding piles,
urday and adjourned until to morrow
without electing a successor to the bore what they think of It. Yon can nae It and 
late P. M. Arthur, Grand Chief and 8«t roar money beck If not cured. flOe » box el 
A. B. Youngs,,,,, first assistant Grand * dealpr" or FnMANSotr.BATt* & Co.. Toron to. 

Chief, also recently deceased. Df« CHadO’S Ointment

Even during the warmest 
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is plea- 
fin nt to take, and agreeable to the ; 

„ ptomach.
. Ideal remedy for consumption.

Toronto's Great Hotel.
The King Edward is the only modern 

fireproof hotel In the city, 
steel, stone and marble:

Built of 
rates $1.50 

European and $3 and up American.
For this reason It Is the 

Made
of odorless and tasteless petroleum, 
glycerine and hypophosphites.it Is bet
ter In every way than emulsions made 
of fish oils or other fats-

, V* opport
I iT'*1' »h

•trilling ,t 
1®l>tigiied.
IlexIcan

ÏÏ1 '!*' r
“ 8 oer

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.m mWould you for $9 go to Now York end 
back? If so. take In the Lsckawannn Yacht

flbe<-, corn.
Sound to Ogdensburg, lumber, 9 p m. 

Wind—Westet.y.
ed. Office Hours I 9 to 6 Daily. Saturdays Until 9 p.m.

Carling's
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered . .

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every, bottle . . .

TO BORN
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LAWN HOSE and
SPRINKLERS

ASK TO SEE
the New Lawn Hose Nozzle with 

sprite so It will remain station
ery on lawn.

PRICE 75c EACH.

RICE LEWIS & SON, limited,
TORONTO.

ts ommeH street, toromtc-.
In Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854

SOON TO BECOME

“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.

Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

Assets,

3iX Withdrawable by Cheques.

Saturday » a.m. to 1 p.m. 

IAMES MASON. 
Managing Director.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 s.m. to 4 p.m.
OPSN 7 TO 9 EVERY 

SATURDAY RIGHT.

■
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING AUGUST 10 1903 7
0 45llye, bnah........... «..........

Out», bush ......................
Hey and >tr»w—

Huy, per tun .......................112 00 to f.
Hay, new, per ton ........... 8 UO
Straw, kiosc, per too .... 5 50 .
Straw, «beat, per ton, ...10 00 

Fruit» end Vegetable 
1'itiiloee, per bueti ....
Cabbage, per dux...........
Onions, per bush .............

Poultry—
Obfctken», per pair ........... $0 'SO to $t 00
Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring duck*, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Produce—
Hntter, lb, rolls .
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .. 0 18 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .ft 50 to f5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt-. 8 00 
Mnt ton, light, cwt 
Mul ton, heavy, cwt ,
Spring lamb*.
Spring lambs, dVd, cwt.. 9 50
Veals, carcase, cwt ......... 7 oo
Dressed hogs, light, cwt. 8 23

R.S 88 FOR SALE.1U.6S0 tons; Co*I Creek, 5070 tons; Michel, 
Sb71 tons; Morrissey. 488» tons; total, 10,- 
5eu tons; average dully output, Z7M3 ton*. 
Total output eerrespoudliig week last year, 
2520 tun*; average dully output correspond
ing week last year, 421 tons.

do., ...................................
Ontario Sc Western ... 
Pennsylvania ■ •••• • •
Houthern Vacille .........
Southern Jin 11 way

«to., .pref...............
17. 8. riteel .........

<1o., prêt. ..... 
Union Pacific ...

do., pref. .
Wafongh ....

do.
It on <11

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. V 83... 22 21%CANADA PERMANENT .........63

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anJFinancialA?8Ht«

"ISKlng at. West. Toronto,
Dealer» in Debenture*. Stocks on London. Kof., 
>ew l orc. onireatand Toronto j£zoa»a:$ 
nouant and soid oo commission-'
K.B OtLKR.

H. C. ÜAMMOHft

m 41% Solid brick, semi-detached, nine-roomed 
dwelling, decorated throughout, convenient to 
college and Yonge cars ; special bargain; 
thirty-four hundred dollars ($3100).

For full particulars apply to

ii'Üi19%. 20%
MORTGAGE CORPORATION 84 I84

22% 22
On Wall Street. Liverpool Quotations Higher and 

Chicago Turns to Bidding 
Up Futures.

i71% 71Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office :
n an aCt of the Parliament of Canada, passed at the present 

•sion the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.

ti%McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day;

The resumption of active liquidation, 
which marked the beginning of the week, 
and its continuance on a heavy scale has 
been somewhat demoralizing, as many of 
best judges of the financial situation had 
not expected any further developments of 
this sort and had left the street for long 
delayed vacations. The failures which oc
curred early in the week, however, cx- 
plalntd in part one of the sources of this 
heavy renewed forced selling.

The rally w'lilch occurred the following 
day was mainly the result of forced sup
port from the banking Interests and profit- 
taking by the shorts.

This upturn, however, has proved equally 
as slight and temporary os the similar 

it of the previous week and the 
has again weakened under fresh 

liquidation to-day and prices for 
erythlng on the list Is back to about the 
low record level reached on Tuesday and 
Wednesday mornings, and the market ap
parently is In a weaker state than It then 
occupied, chiefly from the result of the 
elimination of a large part of the short In
terest, which has been furnishing about the 
principal support, as the outside Invest
ment and speculation demand eontltiues so 
surprisingly small even at these bargain 
prices that outsiders are either a iranien nt 
the situation or else the*r buying 
has been so greatly reduced that tb 
unable to take on much more stock.

The bank statement Is evidently of the 
continued necessities of some large Inter
ests for funds, and It looks as tho further 
liquidation of a forced character will ensue 
during the coming week, and result In still 
lower prices.

Until there Is some assurance that this 
liquidation has been completed and the 
largest market and financial Interests are 
disposed to take a strong position on the 
bull side, there Is little prospect of any 

^ j decided tendency toward recovery, and we 
jf therefore believe the rallies will prove ra- 

XV ther short-lived and only temporary, and 
it Is best to continue to adsrere to a policy 
of extreme caution and conservatism In 
operations.

McMillan & Maguire received the follow
ing to-day after the close.

The market in the first part of the trad
ing nui* almost entirely governed by oper
ations of the bear professionals who sig
nalized the opening by a raid, depressing 

ex- railway issues % to 1%. The attack ap
peared to be chiefly based upon London 
lower quotations and the belief that loans 
would show a considerable increase Instead 
of n decrease, as generally expevted. The 
bank statement proved disappointing and 
its appearance was followed hr fresh sell
ing movement by the professionals. The 
decline lu 8t. Paul was accompanied by 
rumors that the company was likely to 
come into money market for $20.000.000, 
but the report was Immediately denied on 
highest authority. Final dealings were ex
cited and feverish, with Indications of 
some support hi some of the standard rail
way Issues. A vigorous demonstration to 
keep down Reading was something of n 
feature, but good buying steadied the price, 
due to the expectation of an Impending very 
favorable showing of earnings for June and 
flf.cal year. The market at the end show
ed some rallies In the standard railway 
shares from the extreme low point, but the 
closing tone was nervous and unsettled.

74 .$0 40 to $. 
. 0 40 0 
. 1 50

87% HH A. M. CAMPBELL,21 20
■■’.4 32%pref. ....

—-njj ... ,,
du., let pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

£• A. Smith. 
r. a Oer.SK

24% 21% 12 RICHMOND STREET BAST.
Telephone Main 2361.

. 41% 41 
. 33% 81 0 30 

0 OO 
. 0 1U

1 204 -ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.
7KÎÎLLLuS/ABr,s- Kdward Choxtx John B, Kiloour. c. k. a. Goldman.

Member Toronto Block Exchange.
19-n King Street Weet. Voronto.

STOCK end BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture. Bought

, and. Sold. ed

1 00GOOD YIELD FROM THRESHING 0 12Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
Ang. 7. Aug. 8. 

LnetQuo. Lent Quo. 
A*k. Bid. Auk. Bid.

OIL-SMELTER -MINES— TIMBER.
- DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO..-..VO id to *o 20

0 208ay» Modéra Miller—Exports for 
the Week.—Notes and, 

Quotations.

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some Instances.

24Black Tall ............... 4
Brandon & G. C.
(Vin. G. F. 8. . 
Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. .
Centre Star ... 
CnlfToruia ... . 
î>eer Trail Con.
Rom. Con.............
Fair view Corp .
Giant....................
Go Wen .star ...
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory . 
Morrison (as.) . 
Mountain Lion 
North Star ....
Olive ....................
Payne ...............
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..............
Sullivan ..............
St. Eugene ....
Virtue ............ ....
War Engle 
White Bear.. . 
Winnipeg (is.) . 
Wonderful ... . 
Canadian Pacific 
Duluth, com. ..

do., pref...........
Son It

2

X "4% "3%” "4% "isnts 0 00 
7 30
7 UO 
4 50

30 30
8 50 
8 75

32 13SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

. 7 00
. 0 00

each ..............3 25
7575 Original Investment Guaranteed

by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

World Office.
Saturday Lvenmg, Aug. 8. 

Liverpool wheat iucures clvaeu %d 10 %d 
b-igUci today than yewierday and corn xu-. 
tuu s %ti higher.

Wheat a in; no ur futures elox-’d at Paris 
5 centum** lower than yesterday.

At Uavcugo Sept, wheat closed %c higher 
than yesterday ; oept. corn %c higher and 
Sept, oau %c hlgut-r.

Receipts u|; LNiscwgo: Wheat 141, contract 
toft«juti,ted 120; c.>ru 110, 11, llo; vats, 

20i, 54, 21o.
Northwest receipts of wheat t°-day: Min- 

lieupolls, 101 curs, aga/inst 144 last week, 
uad 3ou lust year; Duluth, 5 cars, against 
15 lw*t week, and 0 last year.

Brad street s r«qx>rt» the exports of wheat 
for the week 3,040,020 bushels, against. 3,- 

i 101,442 buMhels last week and 4,244,303 
7 ! bushels last year. Since July 1, 13.047,253 

31 ; bticiUvis, against 20,703,203 bushel in last year, 
'rhe Modem Miller >ays; A good yield, 

both In quantity and quality, is shown by 
the returns of hard winter
wheat, bnclndlng all the territory tu«t 
rais**# tlwit kind of giniiu in Oklahoma, 
Ko usait and Nebraska, The movement i# 

j liberal, but mainly to local and northwest 
wheat mill* Soft winter wheat Is 

moving «nxirlngly from the first hands. 
Plowing for fall seeding of winter wheat 
Is piv^reselng, and the indications are for 
an increase in ttie a-reage with favorable 
weather.

Vauby & Co. to J. G. Beaty; Look* .ike 
Armour was selling December wheat : mar
ket easier; corn very linn.

Saturday1» - English tamers’ deliveries: 
Wheat 17,700 quarters; average price 20»

30 23 30 25
'2% “2% "i%

2
12 3
4 3

1G. A. CASEmovemui
marketWill Street History for a Week a 

Pitiful Story for the 
Bull Leaders.

BUTCHART& WATSON.12So say we all, and yet so many 
of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and life,insurance policies and 
other valuables—tho loss of 
which would cause us great in
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

nearly ev->r. Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 
Branches.

0> 9 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

4 FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE. STOCK BROKER400 380 430 873 Hay. baie*, ear lot®, ton. $10 00 to Î.... 
81 row, baled, car lets,ton.. 5 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll* .... 0 13
Butter, tubs, lb ................... o 15
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls, o to 
Butter, creamery, boxes ... 0 18 
Butter, bakers', tub .
Enins, new-laid, dos ..
Honey, per lb...............
Hcney (sections), each

Dealer In Stacks and Bonds on London 
iLagi- New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20 KING STREET EAST

0 5 75 
0 10 
0 13%
O 20 
0 11) _ 
0 14 
0 15 
0 00 
0 15

2icreas- 3 NO INTERESTbank statement injurious. 4 2
28 20

We charge yon no interest tor 
carrying long stocks. If you are 
paying interest to others you are 
throwing m ney away.

BAINES & KILVERT14 31 1183.00 A Y BAR . 0 13 
. 0 14V* 
. o OS 
. 0 12 V*

■ power 
ey are 20 17

45 35Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS

and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

Inducement* for C.C. Baines (Member Ter on to Stock Exchange
Buy sud '«Il «teck, on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Kxchanges.
Tel. No. Main .-.at

Canadians Offer
Investors-Merket Goeaip and

85
1% 3 1.3 Commission 

Company
Incorpore ted 

Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

COE6 4 !6 4 Ulile» and Wool.
Piler» revised daily by H. 1\ Carter, 8 

Knsf Fron,t afreet, whoI~>alc dealer In 
W col, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skiux, Tal 
Ir-w, etc. :
Hide»,No. 1 »teern ins’ted..$<) 06%
Hide*,No. 2 nteer», InsrVed. 0 07.... 
Hidff, No, 1 liiip.x-ted .... 0 08 ....
Hide», So. 2. Inspected1 ..
Calfskin*, No. 1, aelo 'te\\
Calfskins. No. 2. Hcleeted- 
Deaeonn (d«alrle*), each ..
I.nmbKklnw......................
Pelfs, eaoli..............................
Wool, flee<;e ......
Wool, unwashed ...............
Tallow, renwleivd .............

Quotations. 4M 40 48 28 Tor jnco Street ;7 5 2
World Office.

Saturday Fveniag, Aug. ,S. 
Wall street was treated to a couple more

14 11 14
4 «4 3V4 4% 3V4NATIONAL TRUST 

COMPANY
PELLATT & PELLATT

XOKM.X MAORIS4 4 IICKHT MILL FKI.LATT.
4 I STOCK BROKERS.

Member, Toronto Stock Exchange. * - 
86 King Street Bust. 

Correspondent. In Montreal. N tvr York.Ob 
eago.Edinburgh and London. England. 131

failure* this week, with rumors of sundry 
etbtri, which tip to the present have 
net muterlallxed. The recorery from the 
previous downfalls bad scarceSy time to 
be effaced when the otbena were aunounv 
ed, and raine, tmnble.1 
J(.( market baa undoubtedly assumed
a critical position, and no euntlo.) «veut* 

to prevent trader, from purebus 
rolHw. At t-tim setback the mar

:L 1111% 119% 120% 119%Limited
22 Kiag Street Cast, Tarent e 0 07

'47 '45% '44% '
122 12H ... ,

Bought and .old for e»*h or on mar* 
gin for future delivery.

Communion: Stocke, 1-4 per cent, 
each v/ay ; drain, I 80 per bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks, S3 a 
Share; drain, lea bushel.

It you have un account with 11. 
trade upon it in any of our 130 
offices. We refer to 160 state and na
tional bank, which areonr'depo.ltorles. 

deneral Offices:

X . 0 00 
. 0 08 
.. 0 «10 
. 0 35 
. 0 ;k>
,. 0 10 
. 0 (/.)
. 0 04%

y-, com.............
do., pref. .............

Lake Sup., com. . 2% ...
Toronto Knllwav .. fl«V6 07% ...
Twin City ........... 91*/2 80%
Crow’! Ne*t Coal . 350 275
Dom. C0al, com. . 83% 81% ...
Dom. S. & I„ com. 10

do., pref.......................................
N. 8: Steel, com... 85 83

do., pref. ....
Richelieu

vruronto.
FERGUSSON 4 BLAIKIEto the lowest level* 88 * 87

350 273
cate*. The conversion will largely reduce 
fixed chargea.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
81% bid to 82% asked and Dominion Steel 
i% bid, 8% iiskc(L ^

Ixindon reports conditions In Turkey 
aggurated.

Exchange authorities look for gold Im
ports before middle of September.

17
10 STOCKS AND BONDS

23 Toronto Street,
TORONTO.

)WNpr
rNZ

03 you can 
branch Phone! 

Main 1352Chicago Markets.
.1. O. Beat y Of. Intyre & Martial», King 

Edwnrd Hotel, report* tbo following line 
fnatl<m» on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to day :
Wheat- 

Kept ..
Dec. .
May .,

Corn—
Kept. .
Dec. ..
May 

Oats— 
k( pt ..
Dec. .
May ..

Pork—
Kept ..................13 35 13 37 13 30 13 30

mg on
ket be. experienced during a period of al 

U months, advices have emanated 
various sources "that the worst Is 

" How far thee.) guesses have been 
the record ik pricw. >vUl answer.

-------------  -------------  84% 83
Toronto Elec. Light 134 132
Can. tien. Elee. ... 151 150Irvm 

ever.
'iUc°*atvn iMuary i» oeiug treat el lu a 
muiUu m*aiou, »«|ho »l>uiv nave ui last a a 
united tout U vuiu to ha^ui-d au ^lulon 
avtiug mua »o many have lmsearrie.i. iu 
a uvruiiU ukuket a midden dwrjyu.a ui 
price» can be aeiouuted îor, aud with the 
KJmmatioii of the vause a reaa-jaaui^ aud 
•tuiuy recovery could iu all case» be look 
cu for. The past Justly of the New York 
market fails to duplicate anything like the 
picseuL and immediate pa*t coudiiious, ami 
rvniedle^ uhviuI lu former lnatuuces a e 
unw utterly unavsillng. Whether the shaky 
muj» and iiuaucial mstitutbm» in close 
touch with
out to a’ very uke question, aus verable 
enlj frvui a temporary standpoint vy 
thu»e luime<h«tely on the iuaule, and ior No basis for Friday's disturbing rumors 
the future not even by them. Providing on Canadian l’aclflc. 
present values can be kept intact bolder: 
of securities can mcaatir» their margins ot 
Interest with reasonable accuracy, a raid
and these cakulations are dl/*li».itvd. While • 9 m
the atwte=t»here huu been cleared by the *n „ °as earned In past 12
/allures already' reported, It would be foul nK>l,ths 0.30 per cent, on outstanding cotn- 
Jsb to assert that the clouds would not | mou 8lovi1,
nccnmulate «gain largely thru the effect! T T rat«r»Ka»i! / ♦C the previous discharge. Do odd oc-.islous üaJ; 5Ü„»n Bay sh«c. ™
price» in the stock market* are «àlctated ! » m m
by the big intm-sti. Buctl occasion*, how-| A London cable says: The G. T. R. state- 
wci . are only temporary. The nubl.c is m< nt »f Friday next Is eagerly awaited, 
ao indispensable factor that must be cou j'Jhc market expects a lull dividend on sec- 
hid ered all the tlm '. The va«t body of ond preference stocks, nothing on thirds 
trudei’s and to a vouwld Table exteut inves and the carrying forward of $25,000. 
ter», have been aliénaisd from the mar mam
kef. and a large- proportion of those left Philadelphia: It Is reported here that 
are actually a burden Instead of a help, strength or Heading thruout the depression 
Many traders have discovered to their h,a.8 keen caused by the purchase of con 
gratification th:it profits can be procured 1 8to<jt %îor^thf,,*cTount
Sum a downward treu.I In prices as wel "X,. * audcvbllt Inter-
•s iu an Upward, and follow mg the move 
Bent have added their assistance |„ level cannot learn much yet on Can.iddlan Pi- 
ling out values. I h- efict j, more t|ianl c|gt., as feeling Is mixed, Imt It Is thought 
doubly Injurious to the pos^lilllty of an short Interest is substantial. General weak 
advance, and until *0012 means of striking market may help bear* a little. —Head & 
a foundation has been arrived at, pric'd ciiupaiiy. 
will continue tr> recede, 
mouths of liquidation fell heavily on thy 
t nisi dew, but exhausted margins, and pr#
•pccts of further lowtve denlctcd the tmir 
ket of very much of this interest, anc 
left the conflict to the big Interests, the 
banks, loan compnnleK an l the profewlona 
bear. The l»tt(T has had very much oi 
his own way and has be-jornc* surfeited 
with fund!, while the otlimi are surfeit«K 
with H-rlp. Only a random gueaa of how 
theMklg fellows bavq Lut'd In t’v- mix-up 
«•|n l>e ventured, but tho*.» already left by

New York life Building, MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE,

3d.

• of chlore.
1 the 4.fen-

untrue, and 
i sworn to —

«'HLOBO.
■arl Russell 
ee of Phy. 
ort that he 
o the effret 
any service 

-Sec Lancet

CHLORO- 
res of ortho.
*e. It would 
Hilar did It 
I a place.—
6.

I H LORO, 
crtaln remc- 
a, consump.

etc.
CHLORO. 

or cholera,

•fthout the 
ne’a rhlore. 
i nip. Over- a_i 
nccompanlee 
rere, J. T.
4 In bottles 1

Open. Hlgfa. Low. Close. 
... 7:1% 80% 711% 80%
... 80% 81 80% 80%
.. 82% 81 82=% 82%

... 52% 52% 52 52%
52% 32% 52% 52%

.. 62% 62% 52% 62%

... 34% 34% 34% 34%
.. 53% 36% 35% 35%
.. 87% 37% 57% 37%

Sales: Bfl at 110%, 21) at 111)) Balt. Sc 
Ohio, 10 at 7(1%, 10 at 78. 50 at 78%; Mo. 
P, 10 at 8(1%, 60 at 80, 50 nt 88%, 
40 at 88%. 100 at 88%: Reeding,
100 at 46%, 80 at 40; Wonderful, 2000 at 3.

Foreign Market,.
Lend»» -Close- Wheat, on passage, quiet, 

but steady. Maize, <m passage, quietei 
and hanky any demand.

Parla—Close—Whent, tone dull; Aug , 22f 
53c: Nov. and Feb., 211 85c. Flour, 
dull; Aug., 30f 20c; Nov. and Feb . 29f 33c.

Antwerp—Wheat, «P»t steady; No. 2 It. 
W„ 16%f.

THOMPSON & HERONBradstreet's says staple prices and food 
products tending lower, but conditions gen
erally satisfactory.

Dan's Review says* trade advices from 
nearly every section^ continue favorable.

•Sixty-two roads for June show average 
net increase 6.31)

Local Office; tAddreea-
16 King St. W. Phones M 681-4481A. E. PATTON, - local Mgr.tone NEW YORK STOCKSPrice of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 8.—Oil closed at $1.56.

Cotton Markets.
The fluctuation* In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Kxchange to-day 
us follow*:

Aug..............
Kept. ....
Oct.............. .
Deo...............
Jan.............. .

Cotton—Spot eJo*ed dull; middling 
land*. 12.75; do., gulf, 13.00. Sales, 17 
bales.

8 Colborne St., TOIIOXTO. Private Wires. Prompt Service.

!.OPTION DEALING r.per cent.
* • %

Thirty-four road» for 4th week July show 
average gross Jncreaite of 12.02 per cent.

ed,7Lending Wheat M2urkets.
FoTIoü^ng are the closing quotations .it 

Important wheat centres to day :
Osh. July, tiept. Dec. I Kilts—
......................... H5% 85%' Hcpt ..................  7 87 7 00 7 87 7 90

. ......................... 80% So% Lard—
.. 80% 80% 81% 83 Sept .................... 8 00 8 02 8 00 8 02

Duluth, No. 1 N. W'A 8i'AA 81%

To many even now the advantages of 
Option Dealing nro quite unknown. It 1», 
however, admitted -by all competent \o 
judge that Call Options afford to the Small 
Capitalist the km feet and hert method ot 
dealing in Stocks and Shares. In Option 
Dealing, tlv* Small Investor Is on equal 
terms with the Wealthy Capitalist. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

PARKER 4. CO.,
61 victoria street, Toronto.

were

Open. High. Low. Close. |
..11 45 11 45 1140 11 40 I y.-u
..10 38 10 41 10 38 10 41 '
.. 11.82 (1.84 0 82 9.82
.. 9.65 0.63 9.62 963 I
.. 907 9.67 (1.64 9.64

Boston estimates profits of American Su
gar Ketiniug Co. at »16,UOO,(XJU » year, 
equal to 7 per cent- on preferred and 33 
on common.

! ( 'hleago .
1 Tutedo ...

stock* iuiv » all been weeded
;

1 New York Dairy Market.
New York, Aug. 8.—Butter -Finn and 

unchanged: receipt*. 4441.
Vionr—Mianltoba, first patent*», $1.10 to] Cheese—Barely steady : prices unhanged ; 

$4.20; Manitoba, second patent», $3.80 to receipts, 3582.
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong oaker»’, bag*
Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per cenr.| 580U. 
j a ten Is In buyers' nags, ea^t or middle 
freights, $2.75 to $2.80; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Short», sacked,
$20 to $22 per ton.

up- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate I* 3 

per cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2 7-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months' bills. 2 9-16 to 2% per cent. 
New York. 1% to 3 per cent., last loan, 
2% per cent.

m
Weakness In exchange* caused by 

of loans abroad.
edplacing

- A CHARMING TRIP.

Combining? Mnskokn
Georgian Boy.

Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk “Mug- 
koka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Pene- 
tang, and at 2.20 p.m. go aboard the 
steamer “City of Toronto" for Parry 
Sound, reaching there at 8.00 p.m., en
joying the delightful trip through the 
inside channel of the Georgian Bay and 
its 30,000 islands. Stop at Rose Point 
or Parry Sound over night and by 
short rail and pretty stage trip reach 
the lluskoka Lakes nt Port Cockhurn 
(Lake Joseph) or Rosseau (Lake llos- 
senu) in time to take the steamer for 
the afternoon trip through the beau
tiful Muskoktt_ Lakes, reaching Musko- 
ka Wharf at 7.00 p.m. and Toronto the 
following morning. Stop over allowed 
at any point, enablng visit to "Royal 
Muskoka." Hotel or other resort». .Cost 
of ticket $9.45 for round trip,exclusive 
of meals or hotels*

Full information. Illustrated folders, 
etc., at G. T. R. offices.

Eggs—Firm and unchanged; receipts, STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
Lakes «■<

Liverpool Grain and Produee.
Liverpool, Aug. 8.—Wheat, *put quiet and 

steady; No. 1 uortlv'm sprinj, ti# 5d; No. 
2 red western whiter, Os <ki; No. 1 Call 
loi nia, Os 7d. Future» cloe^i dull; Sept-. 
ta 4%d; Out» 6s 4%d; Djc., Os 4%U. Com 
—Anueideaji mixed, «pot, steady, 4s 7d; 
futures, dull; Sept., 4* 7%d; Oct., 4* 7%d. 
Hop* at I>ondon (I'acldc <'oa*tj, nfeady, to 
8» to £5 15*. l’ea», Canadian, 5» tid, quiet. 
Beef, extra InrUu meule, pi let, >5*. Fork, 
prime me#s western, quiet, 78s *.id. Ham. 
Mi j cat cut, 15 to 10 pound*, strong, 58* Od. 
Bacon, C'um«l)vrlaiid cut, 20 to Jo pound», 
steady, 51s; short rib, 16 to 24 po*ind», 
steady, 53* Ort; long 'dear middles, light, 
28 to 34 pounds, firm, 51» Ort; long clear 
middle», heavy, 35 40 pound*. Snn, 51 * :
slwrt <*l«ir backs, Id to 20 pound», quiet, 
47*; dear bellies, 14 to 16 pound*, steady. 
51» (kl; «diouldcrs, square, 11 to 13 pounds 
quiet, 37a. Lard, prime western, in 
11 ercres and Amorlr 
steady, 38h

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs. Glaze<l»rook & Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 1001). 
today report closing exchange rates a* 
follows:

Wheat—Red and white arc worth 75c, 
middle freight; goose, 66c middle; Mani
toba, NV>. 1 hard, 03%c, grinding fn trtvnslt; 
No. 1 northern, 92%c.

Farley—No. 3 extra, for ?xpoi*t, 44c to 
45c, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Prices 
nominal!.

Cats—Oats are quoted at 31c north, 3k 
at Toronto, and 32c east for No. 1.

Corn—Canadian, 58c for American, 60c 
on track at Toronto.

Teas—<ftold for milling purposes nt 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle.

Hye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 
62c east.

«

Between Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds., nar par
lionI’l Funds 10c dis par 
GO days sighL. 8 238 ?5 32 
Demand Stg..
Cible Trans..

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-i 

• l-lfito 92-16 
y 7-32 y 9-;,2 U 1-2 to 9

9 3-8 9 7-16 9 3-4 Ip 9 7-8

9s 1"
1 offer first-clast facilities for 

dealing in -A. McPherson A Oo., 30 boxes at 9 016c; 
MaftVr and Klley, 100 boxt h at 9 9-16c, 
and 73 boxe* at 9%c; all «old. w 
sales: A. J. Îtrice bought 095 boxes at 
18%c; Hugh Allan, 301 lfoxos nt 18%c, and 
272* boxes at 18%#-; James Dairymrple, 370 
boxes at 18%c, and A. A. Ayer & Son, 22 
lx>x<*p nt I8V4C. Vnwdil, 166 l>oxes.

Ijondon -At to-day’s cheese market 2028 
cdlore<l cheese were offered; 295 sold as 
follows: Wlxty sold to Mr. Booth at 9%e; 
80 sold to My. Booth nt 9%c; 105 sold to. 
Mr. Thomâ» nt 9%c; 50 h 3d tr> Mr. 
Thomas nt 9%c. Next market Saturday,- 
Aug. 15. at 2.30 p.m.

Bel lev ill

—Rates In New York-
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.84 74.83 to 4.83% 
sterling, demand ... .f 4.86%|4.85% to •••

II Butter Wheat, Corn and Provisions
octor Price of Silver.

Bar silver In lyondon, 25 7-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver In New' York, 55c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%c.

on the Chioago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.Tli? first few I.nrd, prime western, In 

lorlcnç _ refined. In palls
.......... .. ....... American finest
white, quiet, 46* : do., colored. Arm. 47* 6d. 
Tnliow', prime city, steady. 23*; Australian, 
in London, dull. 29* 6*1. T-jrp'Mitlm* spirits, 
linn, :m (VI; linseed oil, dull, 2Bs: flour. 
Rt 1x>u4h fancy tiler, quiet, 8* 3d; but 
ter. goorl United State*, steady, 75*; î>efvo 
leism, nominal, 6%fl; rotiin. common, quiet. 
5* 3d: cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot 
fli-m, 23s .'kl.

■ • •
According to gossip National City 

Interests are after the cotton corner. Re
newals of large loans now—maturing have 
been refused and some interests in close 
touch with the cotton market expect to see 
n bleak. It 1* also reported that several 
Ktovk Exchange firms narrowly escaped 
suspension, having Ueeu tided over by 
frkuds—Town Toi>les.

Bank; can 
unity 
;e of

-Now York Be 11k Statement,
New York, Aug. 8.-The etatement of 

house banks of ■V
TORONTO OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel, 
Board of Trade Rotunda.

Bran—City mlIIa *.«11 bran of $16 (o SI7, 
anil Short, at $18, rar lot*, f.o.b., Toronto,

Oatmeal—At S3-50 In bngs amt $3.6.' In 
liorrela, -rar lota; on tra.-k, Toronto; local 
Iofo 15c Mghee.

ape» of the clearing 
city for the week sh 

Loans, decreased $3,832,<XX>: deposit*. In
creased $2,414.800; circulation. Increased 
$54.300; legal tenders, decreased $2,972,000; 
specie, Increased $1,108,600; reserve In
creased $1,860.300; reserve required, In- 
cieased $603.700: surplH!, decreased $2,- 
473,000; ex-U.ti. departmeut, decreased $2,- 
460,625.

aver
this ed

At the meeting of the Cheese 
Board here to-day, 27 factories offered 
2190 white and 200 coloriKl cheese. 1'he 
sales were; Mr. Alexander, 7301 Mr. Hodg
son; 5145; Mr. Wat kin, MX) at 9%v; Mr. 
Magrath, 200 at 9 1316c, and Mr. 8in*agne, 
200 colored at 9 18-16c. Balance refused 
at 9%c.

DKFAILTER IA1U.
.

London: The securities - markets gener
ally closed on the curli heavy nud uuinter- 

. ef ting. American Railroad shares were 
the wayside tell fhe »tovy up-to-date, T? ( weak on the reported compulsory closing 
take a solitary Instance, J. V. Morgan and out of account* for brokerage house» in the 
Lls follow # r* .thought I#)uHvUl‘i and Na*$i provinces. Nen ousness In felt regarding 
ville a good thing to bid up, and the prie# the probable showing of New York Bank 
so* taken to 159. The *p*k sold tbb statement, 
week nt a discount of 60 polut^, and. al 
lc-wlng f(/r a fair distribution after control 
was secured a los* of nt least $15,000,00t 
would l»e forthcoming fro*u mis perform 
•iuo alone. Manv similar operations were 
effected during the year* »f 1901*02. that 
are to day making sad havoc of the wealthy 
men s fortune#». The large loaning Hr*tl 
triions have a>*l*fcd iu supporting price», 
to the extent of their ability, and many 
ere doubtless carrying; stocks at good ad 
a once* from present levels, l'liey are will 
lug in self defence, to render assistance 
w hen absolutely necessary, but jsren bank.' 
hove the'r limit* of endurance. From the Boston News Bureau ha* Investigated the 
shrinkage In the price of non-dividend i ai b situation and "dll leave to others to

(IIrcu** personal detail*, but will say It 
could name six brokerage houses in New 

whose aggregate liabilities were above 
$200.000,060 In 1902, and who do not to-day 
In the aggregate owe $50,000,000.—Dow 
Jones.

mflu
v ;

Montrpal, Aug. 0.—From investiga
tion made, the police authorities ex
près. the belief that Allen sailed for 
England on the Rteamer Lake Mani
toba last Thursday-

UNLISTED
Industrial Stock» 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town in Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple BIdg‘ Toronto. ed7

Toronto Sngar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar* arc quoted ns fol

lows: limnulatwl. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.58. Those prices are for delivery here, 
car lrds 5c less.

New York Grain anil Prod nee.
Sew York. Aug. 8.—Flour Receipt*, 14,- 

914; export r, 8877; Rale*. 3100; dull, but 
prices were flrmily held. Hve floor—Quiet, 
(’ommeal — Firm. Rye — Dull. Barley — 
Ktend.v. Whe.it—Receipt*. 12,230| sale*. 1,- 
480 060 hiiHli. future»; 40.(XX> bu*h. »p t. 
Hpo-t Firm; No. 2 red, 84%o elevator, and 
80%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 N<rr.. Duluth, 
fr>.h. afloat; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 97%c 
in.'dd, f.o.b., afloat. O 
firm ton# to the earl 
dnv, ond ecuslderahlel advance, based on 
higher Lngllsh cable*. <rj*nppointing Interior 
receipt* and prospect* \for n hullbih crop 
report on Monday. live close ww* finn 
pt %c to %c net advance ; May, 87%e to 
H7%r. Hosed R7%c; PefdV 84^ to S5%c, 
cbmed 85%c ; Dec. _ 85%c\ to 86<', closed 
86c. fViru—■ Receipts, 34,2.’»); exports, W 
606; sale*, 6f),ooo futures; /spot. Arm; No- 
2, 59%c elevator and( 59%e afloat;
No. 2 yellow, 50V*c; INo. 2 white. 

Option market ' showed Arm-

New York Stocks.
J. G. Bcatv, King Edwanl Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuations In New York 
stock* to-day :
B. O...............
Can. Soil ...
c. c. c........
C. & I.............
r. w...........
Duluth ......

do-, pref. ...
Erie............ ..

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd. pref.

III. «entrai ..
N. W....................
N. Y. C...............
R. I................... .

do., pref............
Atchison ............

do., pref. ...
I’. R...............

Col. Sou..............
do., 2nd*. ...

Den., pref. ...
K. .V T. .......

do., pref...........
L. & S..............
Mex. Cen.............
Me*. Nat. ....
Mo. Par,—.........
San. Fran............

do., 2nd*...........
S. S. Marie v...

do., pref............
St. Paul ...........
S<m. Pac...............
Sou. Ry...............

do., pref.............
S. L & S. W. .

do., pref............
Union Pacific ..

do., pref............
Wabash .............

do., pref............
d-o., 1$ bonds .

Wl*. tent............
do., pref...........

Texas I’aelflc .
C. & O.................
C. V. & I...........
1). A- If.................
D. & L...............
N. & W.
Hocking
O. A \V.................
Ren fling............

do., 1st pref. 
do., 2nd pref.

Penn. Central ..
T. C. & I...........
A. C. O. .........
A mal. Cvtpper 
Anaconda ... .
Sugar .................
B. R. T................
Car Foundry ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Jvlertrle .
Leather ..............

do., pref.

Locomotive ....
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ..
N<t. American .
Pacifio Mall...
People’* Gas . .
Republic Steel .
Rubber.............. .

Smelters ... # ..
IT. S. Steel.. .. 

do, j»ref. ...
Twin City ........
W. LT......................
Nor. Sec. ........................

Sales. 433.100.

CATTLE MARKETS. f
$10.3,1 New York and Return, by the 

New York Central.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

First estimate* for Slog» for $85,200 above 
Interest and taxes. The strike was on at 
the SI oss Works from July 1 to Aug. 3. 
and the earning» reported are In face of 
this drawback.

• • •
Boston : Very few people stand close 

erough to the anna to have any concep
tion of the liquidation which has taken 
place In the stock market, or much knowl
edge of the way stock* have been going 
from weak Ipiuds to strong one» for many 
weeks.

Cables Steady—New York and Other 
Market! Quoted Dnchnnged.

70% 79% T7% 78

68%
20%
14% 14% 14% 14%

Excursion by the Great Four-Track 
Railroad the New York Central, on 
Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Lewiston, Hu*- 
pension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Limit of tickets returning 15 
days. The only line landing passen
gers in the City of New York* All 
trains arrive at and depart, from the 
Grand Central Station, Fourth-avenue 
and Forty-second-street. Route of the 
famous “Empire State Express.”

The New York Central takes you 
through the beautiful State of New 
York, by way of the Mohawk and Hud
son Valleys. Tickets grant the privi
lege of a trip on the fine steamers on 
the Hudson River either by day or 
by night, without extra charge.

Sleeping and parlor car reservations 
secured on application to L. Drago, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 89 12
Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. _

Receipt» of farm produce were two loads 
of grain, 10 loads of hay, with fair deli
veries of butter, egg* ami poultry.

Wktat—One load of new white sold nt 
73c, onrl one load of old red sold at 77c 
per Uusûiel.

Hay—Ten loads of new sold »t $8 to $9 
per ton.

Ix>tatoe*—Deliveries large, prices easy at 
40c per butffoel.

Butter—Deliveries were fair with a good 
demand at firm price# for all of choice 
quality, the l>ulk selling at 18c to 20c per 
lb. One farmer’s wife,who to noted amongst 
many ofibers for making a flr*t-cln <s ar
ticle, sold all «die had at 23c to 25c per 
lb. te sped a 1 customers.

F?g*-Whlle there was a fair supply of 
eggs In a general way. choice strictly new 
laid egg» were not a* plentiful ns fhe.v 
have been and prices for rhese were firm 
nt 20c per dozen, while lower grade» sold 
at 16c to 18c per doz»n.

Poultry- The demand for choice qualify 
of spring chfrkcns and duck* was goo-1, 
and of these there was a fair supp y selling 
ns follows: Spring chickens, 12c to 15c per 
lb., or ,V>e to $1.20 per i>alr; ducks, at 75c 
to $1.25 per pair.

H. Wiekson -and Son, who are noted at 
all limes for having ehov— quality of 
meat* and poultry, had to day one of the 
finest old tiime new milk fed veni calve*» 
on exhibit. This calf was purchased from 
Wesley Dunn af the city cattle market, 
live weight 265 lb§., and dressed 190 lb». 
Grain-

Wheat. red, truth ...
Wheat, white, bush .
Wheat, spring, bush
Wheat, gor.se, bu»h .
Barley, bush .............
Bean*, bijsth ..........
Brans, hand-picked
Peas, bush ...........

67% ... 
19% ...BURN. N.ff 1 ork, A i!ç. 8.—Bppvpg—

•<< Ort, ull ronolgnort dlm-t;
J.ufted. Dr#‘**v<: boof,
wl, nâtivti Hlilrg, nxtrrin.- rougi* qi^(; ,, 
8%c* per pot-nil. Ki*|jiirt.>:l ripor;* for to 
dny, SJ47 hoover 5500 quartern of |K.,.f 
l all OH- .None on oole; cKty Un-wed 
Oo lo lue.

Sheep and Lamb* Iteeelpi*. 721 DoHlr
oldc MP'glif «h-ep ,.{ g,.<„| quality, ,'tendy 1,
ni-ni; othr-in, slow, wteady; prime lamb* ur 
higher; other*, %e hlgh-ir generally; Sheep 
bold flt 12.80 to 13.75 per ewl; lamiw. a, 
8-1.at) to 80.12%; Mill», at 83.75; no very 
prim.. Inml>* on ea'e; Iretwe.l inntt«m, 5%. 
K)Prr ponnii: dre<*e-l lomli*. Se fc

Hug*-ltr<flipt». partly eotlmafod, 240.' 
head; no sales reported.

171)
no Mile* re 

steady ; city iln-n*
%

tlons Tliere was a 
wheat market to- >232-1%

. i;i% ... «3
45%

12S%

....

45
127% ...

iis% 117 iir% 
211% 2u% 10% 20%
58 68% 67% ...

54% 55 
85% ... 

118% 120

57

! read Hocks It might be inferred that 
tome discrimination Iu loaning Is being 
exercised. Such ibsuv* as Kric common. 
C.U.W., Southern Railway « ommon. etc. 
•re absolutely without value except as 
speculative ventures. The price» of stu b 
ere already halved, but mi gut easily in 
quartered without djetra-.1t in g from die 
security («He,). Today*» bank Hatemeni 
bears out the theory adopted by the writer 
for months pndt. The banks have been 
COIL

Reginald C. Brown & Co. |
will open 1 heir new office< on Wod ■ 
net-day, the 12th inst, with private ■ 
wire* to niemhers r f the New York ■ 
and Bneton Fxchang.;»»and continu- ■ 
otu^«ondon Cable quotations.

38 Toronto St. Tel. M. 2221.

86% ... 
119 120York

5064c.
ness on cool weather over the west, coupl
ed with prediction for a bullish govern
ment report. The market closed Arm and 
U,c to %c net higher; September closed 
68%c; Dec.. 58V to 58%e, closM 58%c. 
Oats—Receipts. 98,100; exports, 8752. Spot
- ^Steady : No. 2. 38c: standard white, 40%c; 
Na 3, 37%et No- 2 white. 40i^c; No. 3 
u'hlte. 40*: track white, 39c to 4<$e. Resin
- Easy. Molasses—Hrm. Pig Iron — Quiet 
and nomlu-al. < V>pper - Quiet. I^ead—Quiet. 
Tin —Firm. Spelter—Quiet. Coffee —Spot, 
quiet. Sugar—Stead j'.

Town Topics: The 'market 1» purely " 36OOD pro
fessional, and. of course, is subject to 
niiirk changes. Its sustaining power was 
fairly well tested yesterday by the drive 
at Canadian Pacific, which we believe the 
boars will attack again. The short Inter
est was Increased yesterday, and we would 
not be surprised to see a demonstration 
against the benrs In the event of favorable 
new» developing. As near ns we can see 
dhe market should be sold short on strong 
spot* and bought on weak places for scalp
ing only, as It promises to be dull tempor
arily.

Business activity Indicates general 
perity. 
leans
In other directions. While call funds rule 
nrrund 2 per cent, trust companies leave 
their millions on deposit In banks, and the 
latter do all the loaning. If call money 
becomes active, then the trusts will with
draw their bank deposits and 
market ns tenders on collateral, 
pull down bank loans. Take on active stocks 

i on continued drives. Hold steels.

1
i

03 Bn„t BuffcJo Live Stork.
Hl)»t Buffalo, Aug 8.--Cotiln ILnrrinl, 

«*00 h.-irt; «low. «1 about «tPOdv f.rifo. 
Primo tjiipplng «k-era. 84.75 to 85.30; Imli h’ 
or« *|i>cr>, 81.10 to 84.35; roue and h.'lfcr. 
82.25 to $4.35; bull», 82.50 to *|; itoi-kirn 
«.ml ftodr iw, 83 |o 84. Vrel*—Kocript» 40 
head; mt«ady. 85.50 fa 87.50.

Hoisr» rtooolpt», 4HHI head, notlvr, «liadr 
inglo-r cm light, «(rung on oth.rs; lirnvy 
J3,8. to 8.1.05: m4jod. 85.85 to 85.(15: yoi-k 
or». 80.10 to *8,20; light yorkor», ffl'jr, to 
80.30; pig». 88.25 fn 58.35; roilglia 817.' 
to 53: «tag». 84 to 84.50,

Hlmr-P and Lamb» Itox>lpls, 800 head: 
«liopp «toady; lanHi», «f-ndv to

13% 13% od
80% 88%polled to take »trt<‘ks when no -me elm 

vcuM, hence the ri'ason why loan* have 
not shown the decrease that might h< 
expected. During the week the financial 
Institutions have Htood under the market 
oiul to-day s showing In un increased loan 
•ccmint is reasonably explained. On all 
points the statement was bad and was t>c 
construed by lie market. 1'he ultimnv 
outlook Is exceedingly blue. If the banks 
snd big Interest» are prepared to stand the 
avalanche of gel Mug; if the Immediate fu 
turc hold» oat any hope for hn 
provpmcnt In Industrial condlflms:
If the foreign Investors .1 re prepared to 
iccept the present as a permanent bottom, 
ond If the home public have any belief 
m their own enterprise», then, and then 
ou.v, has the bottom been reached. To 
talk plainly, the slide has been of long 
duration, million» have been sacrificed in

tflh7nt.dc & , The ,ov,ri,m,nt crop voçort due on Mon- 
1 delimit, period, there I» nr, prospect Hint da-v- «boald *>»'« « effect,
prices have yet tou< bed l>ottom. Investors e . ... t»* *♦ v,
<nn follow the advb e given for months «penalties: Buy T . I. and Atchison on
■ud keep out of the market. Speculator» this alleged London sclllng.-joscph. 
can buy on further dips for turns, and • • •
4urn sellers on any Indication of strength. Head's Boston letter, Aug. fi: The mar- 
To da, » closing wa« badly demoralized, ket In Boston was weak, but there wa« no 
»ud Monday la a» likely 1 o »ee «uppoit great jrrenaiire to «ell Dominion Coal 
again a» a continuai,- <- of further pre»- opened at 81. but rallied to 82'7 on few 

In any event non-dividend payera (ran».lellons. eloalng nt 81 to 81%. 11,.-
ultimately »ee lower price» than even ■ minimi Fleel opened nt 0, and „n« held 

at to-day"* clone. T.. day'» prli-e» make <|uwn to 8, cloning at 7% to 8%, Dominion 
» record of low price» In man, stock» dur Coal sellers were Hill and Baldwin; buy
ing the decline, hut h «hoitlrt be noted er. Head.
that the standard stork» »re In most In- Hill. Lee, Higglneon: buyers. Head and 
«tance» above the low points of former Mi|,-hell. " Aineflcan Telephone sold off % 
Blp,■ to 120%.

The Bonner Honte.
There in nothing more assuring to 

the traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he la traveling on a firm road
bed, upon which is laid the heaviest of 
steel rails, made true in all their 
curves, and that the train which car
ries him is of the highest standard of 
excellence known to railroads and is 
being guided to its destination by ex
perienced minds. These are the condi
tions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which have made that line Justly 
famous. The Wabash has its own 
rails direct to the World's Fair Grounds 
lr. St. Louis. All Wabash through 
ti-ains stop at World's Fair Station 
(Forsyth) in order to give passengers 
an opportunity to view from the trains 
the World's Fair Buildings. J. A. 
Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongc- 
stree.ts, Toronto.

"42 "43%

138% 133% 133% 
40% 30% 30%

17% ...

■

ST. :
Cheese Markets.

Cowansville, Que., Aug. 8.—At fhe week
ly meeting of the Eastern Dairymen’s Ex
change here to-day, forty-four factories 
offered 2590 boxes rheme, 21 creameries 
offered 1726 boxes butter. Cheese sale*: 
Frederick Fowler, 226 boxes at 9%c; 66 
hoxea at. 9%e; A. J. Brice, 241 boxes at 
9 9-16: Hugh Alton, 769 boxes at 9 9-16e. 
and 67 boxes nt. 9%c; Frank Duckett, 115 
boxes flit 9 9-l(1c; K. A. W. Grant, 188 
1x>xes at 9 9-16c snd 162 boxes at Otyeq 
Jameg Alexander, 226 boxe» at 9 9-16c; D.

pros-
Whnn Wall-tsreet firms pji.v off 

the money is Immediately absorbed
25
65% 67%

NGS *0 77 to $.... 
. 0 73 
. 0 70 
. 9 75%
. 0 41%
. 1 30

strong:
inm-ha, $4.25 to $6.15; yenrMngs and weth 
<’»>. $4 to $4.25; earn. $3.25 to $8 50; mix 
od sheet), $8.30 to $8.75.

18%... 
31% 29% 29%

53 ...
15% 15%

21% 2i% 
28 ...

rks (slow
07254

1(1%
In theianch'eiB

n wring

it Price»
•e Oo.,

l^hl s British, fact le Market
London. Aug. A Mr.» c*tt> steady at 

11%'' to 12c per lb. for Am. rlrnn *fs»r i 
rtriwscd weight; fwnndlm sfc-cri. 10%c fo 
1l%c pot- lb.: refrigerator beef, 8%c mr 
lb. Sheep, Itc to 12'/ac.

CABIKFT RBS1GMS.

Budapest, Aug. 9—The cabinet, has 
resigned owing to the failure of Pre
mier Hedervary'e program to meet the 
approval of the Kmperor, and the de* 
étalon of a number of Koasuthlsts. 
hitherto neutral, to Join the obstruc
tionists.

1 6022
1 7529

. 0 78%
I

50% ... 
85% ... 

20% 20% 10% 10% 
43 48 45% 40

80%
Valley 37

‘Si.

Union Stock Yardsm

iii Hay Fever t'nlinowe.
Certain it is. and many years of care

ful experience are back of the state
ment, that hay fever and kindred an
noying and troublesome summer affec
tions distressing tb ao many thousands 
all over the country, recurring as regu
larly ns July and August, are abso
lutely unknown in the "Highlands ef 
Ontario." Thousands of .people go to 
Muskoka, Georgian Bay, or the Lake 
of Bays every year for nothing else 
but to avoid hay fever, and find perfect 
immunity from the ailment, and many 
by going there regularly for a peri td 
of a few years are said to be perma
nently cured.

Hay fever booklet can be had free for 
the asking by applying to Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge. ed

anti Return, vln Great Northern 
Hallway.

Effective daily from July 31 to Aug- 
13. inclusive, round trip first-class tick
ets will be Issued from Toronto to Se
attle, Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., 
also to Vancouver and Victoria, B.C., 
via Great Northern Hallway, at a rate 
of #314 SO. Proportionate rates from all 
points In Ontario. Tickets will he valid 
for return until Oct. 15, 1903. Full In
formation as to stop-over privileges, 
times of trains, sleeping ear rites, etc., 
on application to Charles W, Graves, 

! dlntr'ct passenger agent, Great North
ern nailway, 0 West King-street, room 
12, Toronto, Ont. 3(11361

11(1% 120I

LERS *37% *38 

iiot; iiô%
37% 89 
SO ... 

166 166% 
15* ...

.38% 39 gwin
112 TORONTO JUNCTION;le with 

ition-
42%Dominion St#»o| sellnrs w«»rn:
30% One and One-Half Hour» Servir» Re-172

f ween Toronto end firent ford.
Grand Trunk's fas, f 

Toronto dfilly ot 9 a.m. for

153
-i. 7'/. 7 exprès*, leaving 

Bran?forth via 
the new eut out at Lyuden, utakc*' ihe 
run In one hour sad thirty minute* 
riving at Brantford at 10.30 «.in. Vou esn 
depend on the nrrhsl and departure time 
of Ibis train, 3» It doe. not wait for any 
connections. Passengers leaving on (hi. 
train ran spend three honrs in Brantford 
iinrt letnni l.v fast express leaving at 1 :y) 
p.m., arriving In Toronto at 3 
nlng via eew nit.

Kor tickets and Information rail at efty 
tleke. office, northwest cornu: of King and 
Yd.ge streets.

Of local stuck, little need be said more 
than L contalnel iu the eomment of the 
hew York market. Domestic Issu.» are 
Yer>- largely governed by New York, and 
extiuot move to any extent In conlrarv 
Sctl iu. Investors are a» badly seared of 
Canadian issues as of outside stocks, prob- 
sl ly without a satisfactory reason There 
I* n- indication that local stocks n're losing 
•ny of the merits they possessed

imited, It ni] rood Earnings
Railroad earnlns are pnitb ularly heavy 

of all T'nlted
These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 

America, covering at present 35 acres and having 2% 
miles brick paved alleys, y/2 miles of sewers, 13*4 

of felt and grave! roofing, and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens. ________________

Exchange Building—contain
ing banking and commission of- 
ces, dining hall and smoking room 
for accommodation of drovers, with 
meals and beds provided on the 
grounds, All buildings and yards 
lighted with electric lighting. These yards are patron
ized by the leading drovers and commission agents. A 
complete staff of yard men are on duty day and night 
to look after the comfort of live stock. Take Dundas 
street cars to yards from the city.

Concrete Contractors17%
i;m)%
112%... 108% 108% 

71% 71% 70% 71%
18% ... 18 
91% ..

15%for July. Gross naming*
States mads reporting for the m^nth 
$44.303.891, a gain of 12.7 per <:<»nt. over 
Inst von^-tmtL20.2 per cent, over 1901. The 
report oml» races nearly one-half î he total 
mileage of the country and many leading 

a year systems. Al! classes of roads except the 
The return to investors on the pie- few .m import ant Granger roads Included 

price* is eu mil to surrounding vou j show a considérable gain- In fact earning* 
«nion» and purchasers of solid stocks at are larger than In any mid summer month 

nriei-s are securing full value for | of any preceding year. Trunk lines, now 
jne money invested. This is not saying ; Including New York f'entrai, report an in- 
‘■aat value» will not go lower, however, crease of 10.3 per cent, over July of last 
«m au out and out holder of a perma- year. Central Western roads report a 
n,*3t dividend payer Is not worr|eq ],v gain of 13.4 per rent, und many leading 
barker uuotatlons. There Is this satlsfac. roads nrr- hiehided. In the South and 
lion about home securities, thst prices are Southwest, where practically all the Im- 
iiot being made to sacrifice some one. or portant systems have reported, there is a 

of individuals, and brokers from the considerable gain. 1’nion I’aelflc has re 
,*cc of the business done arc not allow- ported for three week* and the Increase 
,D# their uositions to be utilized for auv ly. 17.6 per cent, over last year. Traffic In 
■u«h a purpose. The argument applies July shows no tendency to slacken and 

stocka outside of the Coa! und earnings compare f ivorably with the earlier 
issues. These have had such ex- month* this year. Earnings of roads re- 

ttufcive exjiloltlng. and such peculiar fiuanc porting for the mor.tli arc? « otnpared below 
JJ* !hat It would be unsafe to venture with last year.
■» opinion regarding them. Those In dose 
louefj with tlieae proposition* have paid 
Pflfticular attention to the stock markets,
•ustead of the properties, and until the 
î* îr,e *8 the c8he the public will do well 
1® Yav#* the m rip in their hands. Many 
goon Idsuph are now showing n 6 per cent- 
^inrn on the money invented, and. fall- 
ng op«rilngs In other channels with bet 

*■ opportunities, those with money on 
should double their Income» by 
stock» whose integrity runtmt be

12't

R. A. ROGERS & C0.f
Office, M 4814

ÎS-BL».

vpd—^16 
•utt. ,’*»■
, to Pre*

Ocean,
,ssen?er*
■iilumbU,
tgers, a* 
u Toron-

acres90 00%
94 Victoria St.10%

•K" pm., rim The leading Concrete Sidewalk Contractors in 
Toronto. Kstimntes given on concrete work
&SS C.Uar^Floors. Œî«.PD  ̂

ways. Beet brands of cement med in all work.

30% ... 30 ...

'21% 21% '20% "so»» 
681, «0 os 88% 

87% ... 
81% ...

m
Hof tvr the Orient.

Washington, Aug. !).—The United 
Slates Navy Department have au
thorized a denial of the report that the 
Buropean squadron Is destined to 
Chinese and Japanese waters..

82
To-MirIt!'» Bend Concert.

The Cadet Battalion Band, under 
the direction of Mr. Klchardson, will 
play in St. Lawrence Park this even
ing, from 8 to 10.

London Stocks.irivals— 
xseng?1**
I^ckinnc.
ucy
• I ear 2d—

ind

Ang. 7; Aug. 8. 
Last Quo. Las’ Quo.
.........01% 91 1 in
.........91% 91 3-16
.........00% r.S's
.........fin 8f»E>
..... 83% 81%

('onFoto, money ..........
Ccn«ols. account .........
Allison .........................

do., pref.........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Annooniln ........................ .
rhcfmpoako A Ohio ...
Sf. Paul.............................
I). R. G.............................

do.. 1 nvf..........................
Hilcago Great Western
r. p. R.......................... ;
Erie ....................................

d**.. 1«t pref.................
do., 2nd pref............... .

nilnof* rentrai ...........
I.oufsrlMfl & NflVhrlllo
'-Causas A- Texas .........
Now York <’«Mitral ... 
Norfolk A Western ...

gers 
der 
fine. C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYJidy

1908.
For

Cent. • • 5%
30Trunk.......... $12.040.691 (f.iln $1,691 064 16.3

< entrai W’n.. 5.705 176 Gain 676.542 13.4 
Grangers ... 906.274 168.878 15 3
S< tit hern ... 11.382.4A.3 Gain 1,153.626 11.3 
Kctith W’n. 12,259.370 Gain L:k89.5lo 12.3 
Pai'ific ........ 2,4K>9.917 Gain 301,877 17 0

r.S. Road».$44.303.R9l Grin $4,9(58.741 1°.7 
r.-mndlan .... 3.914000 Gain 750.000 23-7 
Mexican ... 2.665.171 Gain 500,185 23.1

112 141Import
hi. U.ld 
o Greet* 
tlreal 

; West- 
light. » 
Toronto

to Que- 
, FarrY 
9 F m-

On any sharp decline we helierepurchuses of these stock* will prove highly 
profitable. We buy CP.P.., Twin, Soo, und all other active stocks listed in 
New York in lots of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first margin of five, 
d oints. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

23 2151

15'4
123%
25%
08%

70%
Knsaland Ore Shipments.

Rnsdnnd, B.C.. Ang. 0.— Or* shipments 
the ttrwland vamp for the week enrt- 

Is-Rol.

125*i 
20'/, 
88», 
48% 

133% 
105% 

. 19 
.123%

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.from
ing vesterdtar were as follows:
44.701 tons: Centre St nr. 1500 tons: War 
Mngle. 1410 ton«: Ko-tenay, 338 tons: I#Bol 
So. 2. 532 ton»: Of«nt. 60 tons: Jumbo, 
85 ton?. Total for the week, 8655 ton»; 
year to date 225,217 tons.

McMillan & Maguire 8'8ts
Branche», 66 Queen St. We»t, and 186-188 Hunter St., Peterboro,

448
133
104

17%'
123

Total . .. .$50.883.062 G.i’n $6,248.926 14.0

The output for the Crow’s Nest Pa#* 
Collieries for the week ending Aug. 1 was

wmeï ci.nn <v‘ntrn! » rfoi^anlz.itior. scheme 
^orm cfHivcrtlng income bond» 

* cent. Interest bearing certlfl- 6263

■i
Pvc;

T~
3

__________

PRIVATE
PAPERS

Placed in a box in our safe 
deposit vault ensure the owner 
of the strictest privacy, a- the 
box cannot be opened except by 
the person renting the same. 
Boxes to rent at a small sum for 
any length of time. Matty dif
ferent sizes. Inspection invited.

The . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

Company, Limited.
Capital Subeeribed - 82,030,000.00 

~ ... 700.00000
Orne» axd Ear* Derosit Vault»,

Capital Paid up

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

MUNICIPAL
SECURITIES

WE OWN AND OFFER THE 
BEST OF 4 PER CENT. ON- 
TARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLET. GIV 
ING LIST OF AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS.

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited. 
2B kino ST. east. - TOKONTO.

CAPACITY : 
10 000 Cattle 
6 000 Sheep 
6,000 Hogs
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2; Forbes and Forbee, 3; Purkle ami 
Morrow, 4,

Five rinks of the Thistles played on 
the Kew Bench green and won by 4 
shots on Saturday afternoon.

Kew Beach.
E. Holliday,
T. Alien,
E. Forbes,

late for the board to reconsider Its de
cision. Trustee Douglas informed Mr. 

i Hurlton’s well wishes that he person- 
I ally had no complaint

former principal, i but 
The board hud come to the conclusion 
that Mr. Harlton s lack of Judgment 
had destroyed his usefulness at the 
school, and in the public Interest It 
was best to have a change.

With this disposed of, the secretary 
proceeded to read a number of aPP1*- 
cations. Chairman Brown and 1 rus- 
tee Douglas saw merit in two appli
cants that had not interviewed the 
board, and suggested paying the ex
penses of one or both In coming to tne 
town for that purpose.

It was here that division In the board 
was apparent. Trustee Dunnet could 
sec nothing but the appointment ot an 
applicant named Urquhart. His hench
men, Trustees Balllle and Spittle, were 
at either elbow to support him, and 
stayed there to the finish- Chairman 
Brown urged that Mr. Urquhart had 
been asked to resign from York Mills

Ot

iHK!
E are i.atters to the family against

that
THE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED

1JÏthe- to the stylish family. 
We study their wants 

and give them the best that 
be secured anywhere. Whether 
it’s a New York Walking Hat 
for her ladyship, a Sabbath Silk 
for her consort, or a fashionable 
■lam for the hopeful

Thistles,
N. C. K. Harris,
R. Moore,
W. A. Bain,
W. N. McEaehren, W. L. Edmonds,

skip...................18. . skip .....................19
R. Patterson,
R, D. Moorhead,
O- J. Johnson,
W. L. Hunter,

.17 Skip ......................21
T. H. Oke,
J. Oliver,

G. A. Forbes,
F. E. Mutton,

.22 Skip ......................15
L. Doherty,
W. J. Anderson,
J. Phlnn,
C. Abraham,

,21 Skip .. .............. 10
T. Lawlor,
B- Robinson,
W, Harston,
A. Gemmel,

22 Skip

$ $ H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager, August 10thcan
hConsidersPrincipal

;STORE CLOSES AT 5.30. *Resignations. A. Niblock,
F. H. Nichols.
C. H. Macdonald, 
M. F. Morrison,

Skip..............
T. F. Pearce,
J. A. Pratt,
J. R. Lyon,
H. Martin,

Skip..............
W. Wells,
R. W. West,
J. R. L. Star,
W. M. Grey,

Skip..............
D. J. Sellers,
S. Holtby,
W. A. McKay,
C. Boyd,

Skip..............

«...J.
v.-V

■*:vl From Attic to Basement.1.0,F. HOLD CHURCH PARADE
V" one we ere The Scope ot Our Furniture Sale is Only Limited by the Number of Rooms in Your House,

What do ye lack? 
What do ye lack?” The 
cry of the old time ap- 
prentice boys In front 
of their masters' shops 
takes a different form 
In these days of elec- 
trie presses and type
setting machines. Now
adays you sit down 
comfortably in your 
verandah chair and

Jack Vale Presented With Hnmnne 
Society Testimonial—Other

County It ewe.

- a
<=>;ê o t

m Wt

» Engli!'/ki

mMlZEast Toronto, Aug. 9.—The annual 
church parade of Court York No- 120,
East Toronto, took place this after
noon to Norway Church at 2.30 sharp.
The members of Courts York, Prosper- ychv0i SOme years ago. This whs .rar
ity, Trinity, East Toronto. Agincourt ried by r. Dunnett stating that he 
and Scar boro Junction, headed by the jiad spent the years since in very euc- 
Temple Encampment Royal Foresters, j cesstul work. A desultory argument 
under command of Coy. C. A. Stone, jn faVor or .otherwise of other candi* 
with their trumpet band, under the di- dates followed, and then a vote result- 
rection of Major F. Embry, marched i ed jn electing John Urquhart principal 
from Society Hall, East Toronto, to *he 0f the Egllnton School at $600 a year, 
church, where a magnificent sermon I with this business off hand, ruatee 

delivered by Bro- (Rev.) Baynes Douglas* brow darkened, and with L 
Reed from the text, “Honor all men. | pressed lips he appealed to the chalr- 

the brother, fear God, honor the man to speak to a question of privilege. 
King, Christian patriotism ana j bave corne to the conclusion," he 
brotherly love." At the conclusion or said, “that the appointment this evun- 
the svrmon the members, headed by ing j8 an organized effort directed 
the officers of the Supreme and High plainly against me. Because an *p- 
Courts, marched to the graves of de- pllcajit stated that he was a Methodist 
parted brothers, where a short service j anq sang in the choir, and I thought 
was held by Bro. Reed, assisted by Bro. . him Jjie best man, concerted action was 
Harry Collins, during which beautiful I talyn to prevent his appointment, irre
sprays of flowers and Union Jacks were . spectjve of other qualifications." 
reverently placed on the graves by thu Trustee Bail lie—Thai* the reason I 
officers of the various courts. This jb j voted against hm.
the largest and most successful church : Trustee Dunnett—You made the selec- 
parade ever held In the history o. tion of your man, and made a personal 
East Toronto. Prominent in the parade , effort to get him appointed, 
were noticed Major W J McMurtry, Trustee Douglas—During my many 
S.S. ; Harry Collins. S.T.; E J Hearn, years on the board I have always voted 
H.C.R.; F S Mearns, H-C. ; Alex Stew- conscientiously on any matter that 
art, G.D.H.C.R.. T E Kyle, D.S.C.R, came before the board. I consider a 
G A Mitchell, D.S.C.R^; J A Miine, grt-at injury has been done to the town 
D.S.C.R.: A T Hunter, D.D.H.C.R.; ,by tonight’s work, and this is my way 
Jno. Gray, D.D.H.C.R. ; Jas Elliott of showing it," as he handed in his 
(Agincourt), D.D.H.C.R.; James Lee, i resignation and left the chamber- 
G. Mall, C.R. ; Geo W Frank, C.R ; | The chairman asked the pleasure of 
Arthur Brooker.C.R: James Patter-! the board regarding the resignation 
son, \ .C.R.; J W Johnson, treasurer; (and three voted that It be not ac- 
W Nimmo. S.W.; Noel Drummond. , cepted.
i-W.î Dr Mallory. P.H.F-; R Nimmo, i Trustee Aull-"You will get my resig- 
D.S.C.R. The success of this parade j nation, too," and the chairman in de-
WSWattRt0 r rt\nt Ml Ciaring the board adjourned, said his

K nJeS MItShelJ- application to be relieved of his share 
Prior to Iea\ ing the hall Bro. E. J. oi the school government would also be 
Hearn, the popular high chief for Ceil- * - * u a 3,180 De
frill Ontario, delivered an address ap
propriate to the occasion.

IMoney makes money so 
they say, and the eas
iest way to be sure of 
money is to save half of 
what you spend.
Dollars are doing double 
duty here this week— 
more and better bargains 
than we ever remember. 
We’re forcing things on 
account of the new ad
dition—want to make a 
clean fresh start when 
we get into the new build
ing.
See the goods these 
prices represent :

Men’s Pearl and Fawn Fedoras, 
regular S3 and S3.»0. tor 81-60 

Men’s Palm Le if Hats.
regular 82. <x) and 88, for 81-26 

Men e Cravenette Raincoats.
I regular $lf.00, for $8.00

Men slHome-spun Balncoits.
régulai If23 60, loi 81300
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The club bowling tournament singles i 
resulted as follows:
Millsap.
Doherty 
Oke....

<13 Halllday............... 12 J
13 Robinson................. i
7 Abra-ha m .. .... 1 j

G. A. Forbes, W. A. Harston, L. 
Doherty, C. Abrahams and A. Gem- i
rr.el have reached the third round, ind ' 
the duals will probably be playy next 
Saturday.

A club championship game was play
ed as follows :
Leo Doherty,
R. Todd.
W. Harston,
Geo.Forbes,sk.11 A. R. Riches, sk..13

This evening W. A. Hunter plays J. 
Oliver, and to-morrow W. Hunter plays 
A. Gemmel.

A. Gemmel, not being satisfied by the 
defeat administered by J. Oliver, has a 
challenge game to be played during the 
week.

On Friday next two rinks from Lome 
Park are scheduled to play on Kew 
Beach green, and on Saturday four 
rinks from Balmy Beach.

- wo a

able to tickle the fancy with 
something rarely good, 
now we re having a clearing-up 
sale to make room for the 
carpenters on our new show
room, and so we’ve decided to 
clear out all the summer stock 

article from

mJove
mmwmJust SL

your paper reminds
you of what you lack and what you may buy to advantage.

But neverthless we will have to ask you to thlnR a little this time. We 
have so much to remind you about in this Furniture Sale that we cannot do It In 
detail. We can simply ask you to remembeMhat this Furniture Sale of ours is 
the most important event now in progress at this store. We have room only for 
suggestions. A comprehensive list of the Sale's economies would exceed the 
limits of our spaef. And so we go back to the cry of old days and ask you to j 
consider earnestly for yourselves and for your households—“What do ye lack? j 
What do ye lack?”

100 Dining-Room Chairs, solid oak, golden polish 
finish, high back, brace arms, solid wood, saddle 

I shaped seats, regular price $1.75 each, special, | nn
Tuesday................................................................. ...  «UU

36 Parlor Rocking Chairs, in mahogany polish 
finish, with silk upholstered seats and back; 

odd rattan rockers, large size, with

W. West,

J. A. Phinn.

—every summer 
Boys’ Tams to Gents’ Straw 

Here areAlpines must go. 
some " tempting reductions : 
Straw Alpine Hats $1.00, were 
$2.00 and $2.50. Grey Peari 
Alpines, were $2.50 and $3.00, 
for, $1.95, $22.50 9-Piece Bedroom Suites Tuesday $17.87 M

Bedroom Suite, in hardwood, golden oak finish, I 
bureau with 3 drawers, 16x20 inch bevel plate mirror, I 
double door waahstand, bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide, II 
woven wire spring, mixed seagrass and wool mat- II 
tress, 1 pair feather pillows, 1 rocking chair, and ||
1 straight chair, 9 pieces complete, regular
price $22.50, August Sale price....................

$25.00 7-Plece Parlor Suites, Tuesday $19.87. 
Parlor Suites, in mahogany finished frames, up

holstered in heavy fancy figured velour covering, silk 
plush trimmings, sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair,
2 reception chairs; also 1 rocking chair, with cobbler
shaped seat, and 1 table, regular price 
$25.00, August Sale price ..........................

NEW C0 -.NIES.
Charters Rrnuiiil to a Number of 

Ontario Concerns.The W. A D. Dlneen Co.. Limited. 
Yonge and Temperance Sts. J.W.T.FAIftWEATHER&CO., Ontario charters have been granted 

to the following:
The Menzle Wall Paper Co., Ltd., of

17.87also
34-38 YONGE ST.

.269some
arms, reg. prices up to $4.00, Tuesday .special1 f''the1 three member» adhere »„ thei,. Toronto, capital $250,000, provisional

decision to i-eslrî^ihe eta® lift U C V 11 yn" waul to borrow directors H. E. Menzle, A. A. Mc-
ecision to resign, the boat d will be IUI11N ► Y money on Household goods Michael A H Hoover I V Rrnwnleft without a quorum, and business IflVille I orgons horses" and fnd S lehn.mn sl^ef Teren.e

will stand until the vacancies can ne wagon», csfi and sob us. Wo ’!£ S’ “ "al1 of Toronto-
The Shamrock Lacrosse Club on Sat- filled Yfl will advance you anyamouns The 81. George s Hall Co. of Ottawa,

urday visited Weston and defeated the III from «lu up same day as you Ltd.. $40,000.
Weston team by 5 goals to 2. This 1 V iJKUfnii »t u The R°yal Engraving Co., Ltd., of
places the Shamrocks in the lead for West Kew Beach. , _ - .ix o” twelve monthly pa - .Toronto, $40,000, to take over the busi-
the championship. Mrs. O’Loughlin and son of St. Paul. I flAN mcnisio suit borrower. We ness of the Royal Engraving Co.

The Mayor and Councillors Howell Minn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. LUfill have an entirely now plan of i The Temlskaming and Hudson Bay
and Wright were a deputation to see House, at Hiawatha Tent, West Kew lending. Vail und get our Mining Co., Ltd., of New Liskeaid, $25,-
W. F. Maclean, M.P.. on Saturday, to Beach. ,erm'’ Phono-Main «_». y,w.
urge upon him the necessity of bring- i. Miss Ina Reynolds of Detroit ,’s visit- The Toronto Security Co The Neebing Navigation Co., Ltd., 
ing before parliann-nt the discrimina- ’ng her sister, Mrs. Dr. Mc-Milion, Ho- -t cans’ 'of Port Arthur, $25.1X10.
s,'nnufTtheaGbT- R" against ,he Unlon C°Vage’ 'Y™1 Ke^ Beach. Room 1C. Lawlor Buildmg. 6 King St.W ! TnTr|l*ïntJ',r"^?nal Stock Food Co” 1,1
Stock Yards here. Miss Cullen of Grace Hospital spent _ j Toronto. $40,000.

Thirty-five carloads of cattle for a Pleasant afternoon with her friends, ~ The Scalp Food Co. of Hamilton
Tuesday's market arrived at the Union Mis. King and Mrs. Howse, West Kew monial was handed by Miss Margaret Ltd.. $50,000, provisional directors 
Stocks Yards on Sunday. Beach. Davidson to her gallant rescuer. | Geo. T. Tuckett. Jas. W. Lamoreaux,

The Cadets defeated the Diamonds on Mrs. J. H. King and her son are - ---------- |c- I- Kelly, D. C. Cameron and Alice
the Annette-street diamond Saturday. visiting at the Beach. Kew Bench. I Porter.

The iron hoops from the tar barrels Master Willie Gates of Kew Beach ! Estates, Limited, of Toronto, $40,000, 
Norway. remain on the ground where the bon- Cottage Is spending a few weeks at to deal in property.

At a recent meeting of board of school was on Civic Holiday; some enter- Niagara Falls. Queen City Printing Ink Co., Ltd., of
section No. 20 it was decided to have PrisinS “old clo" man would confer a John Huggard had his boat upset tn Toronto, $40,000.
the extension of the school house built favor on the Beaehers and make some the lake Saturday morning. Beyond a : Ontario Constructlcn and Supply Co.,
to the north of the present structure, fnoney tor himself by removing the thoro soaking he sustained no injuries. ] Ltd., of Toronto, $100,000.
and tenders will shortly be called for lriJn: The regular weekly dance was held Toronto Mutoscop.e Machine Co. of
the erection of the new addition. z Misses Ethel and Annie Woods,daugh- In the club house Saturday night and Toronto, $20.000.

Robert Guthrie, Woodbine- LSra of Ald’ Woods, have been visiting the usual crowd attended. I The following appointments are an-
avenue, leaves on the fifteenth inst Alrs’ Bowse of Hiawatha Tent. A young lady, one of a party of vlsi- .nounced: Alex. J. G. MacEchen of
for a visit to Glasgow, Scotland She _ ---------- tors at ’’Climbers’’ camp, was in a Sydney, C. B., to take affidavits
expects to be away three months _, nnlmy Beach. swing so long that she fainted. After for use within this province; Robert

There are several cases of diphtheria jV' H' C’ Dixon Is out of town, restoratives were applied she recover >d Martin Richmond of Stayner, to be
in this neighborhood The disease is and 11 was announced in these columns , consciousness and was taken home in notary public; W. R. Strong of Brad-
said to be of a mild type-" ’ ' on Saturday that the Orange Young j a carriage. ford, to be division court clerk.

There were four services exclusive of i Britons church service In the pavilion. School Trustee .1. C. Clarke, who is
Sunday School in St. John’s Church I !M>ruce*avenue, had been cancelled, (an occupant of '’Uneedaresf cottage
yesterday. At the evening service the : nevertheless, some 30 or 40 members .is indisposed.
rector. Rev. W. L. Baynes-Reed Iec- Were on haIld Ve8'erday and expressed !..J- H- McKnigJit has returned to the Clerk» Busy All Day
tured from Psalms xix, 1, ’’The heavens lmdoh disappointment at there being i>,’° t° look atter hie business inter-
declare the glory of Gbd and the no 8erv^ce* csts there.
firmament showeth His handiwork,” Arthu,r„ ™e,I; Beech-avenue, leaves j,/'1,^inJ®fllPavldls”a' wh” was visit- Saturday was a record day at the
the theme being the revelations of fo[,a vislt Penetanguishene to-day. 1 ‘”8 Mi:s. Sulli\an. Ke» Bieeze rot- | Exhibition offices for business. More
^W.’BuThTof the customs Dep.rt- ta'|’ x'y.,’a"'staying at^he Gar?ia-a wrt™ theBearh1"6 “ ^ £ u^e'nuX™ than’w^eveTtaken

sr.r-Æ. - ■“ "Ærs.. »»,«
■ Stî «sîyssrJs «r awawsA big threshing was done by W. Ha* b^*’n bur,Pd bV !« pub-, T nf thp arm-tic . , an unoccupied moment, while the

Fetch of Armadale, who- threshed 25 ,lc. *p,rl.‘?d p‘!zen the township modi- flnm ,-h ic H-lida v were eon tested bers of the staff hustled for all they
acres of barley on the farm of Fred health authorities having made no ,urd evening^° Thi* re™ie5 -d «ni WPre worth without ceasing from 9
McShane before J1 o’clock, moved two ™ve in the matter " k^place " ^ evening thTs w^ u un,il -• " hen the throng be
fu n 7“,a,rter miles *° A’ Cox's and Robbie Ross goes to Belle Ewart for flnish'ed and lf not an completed wha gan thin 'n'e entries will vet be
threshed 24 acres, averaging 42 bushels a few weeks this afternoon. , i„h \viii . u 2 , C received bv mail and them
per acre, the whole threshing being MisK Edith White leaves to-day for afternoon next The f’nllnwln^i"'"'^» be a doubt when the lists are finally 
done in 10 1-2 hours. fournit” the ! -K” Saturday^'race!, ‘S closed it will be found'^that ever?

of the old time weekly newspapers. w. *or«k Toronto. CoLlderah.eanxië'? "was" felt HaroM^H^T w^ï'h S‘wn bèa
andcame to this country at the age William Munro of Toronto will de- Mrs- Green ha um and her friends over and RHobnson •>. Frank OHvec were^et to close on Saturday‘were ot

™ ont,Tmhe: ^ m »,, ^^ck IZl 2 KÆnrAfei
been with'The Kook'li.om, having been Township ^oHcnL " F "‘if ”buH is côverT “* r6' H’ Wdrth’ R’ °,lver and McEachr.-,,, ^ theTp?ed‘and Conforma Mot‘era./

s^re^rteNrMat- wf^r-M^vr œ — CTnmp---------------------
his associates, and very highly estoeirrt r>ne the applicants for the vacait "Mecca IvOdge." \ I 11 H
ed by his employers. Dr. Briggs «poke Rrtncipahrhip of the Egllnton school Miss Minnie Lawson is a visitor ,V Lrilt VI Vlffl/lVIl 
of him yesterday as a. most efficient 1 wafi reported to be a crif^ple. "We ' at "Mecca Lodge."
and trustworthy servant, and a man can’t consider him," remarked a mom- ! The regular meeting of the Town 
of the greatest integrity. Ho liv?d at , ^or of the board, “a principal will I Gouncil will be held to-morrow even- 
bl Ann street, and leaves a widow, but ^ant all rhe arms and legs 
no children.

Dining Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish finish, box framed seats, square post 
legs, extra strongly made, close hand carved Seats, 
in sets of 5 email and 1 arm, regular | Q.Qfi 
price $20.00, August Sale price.......................  I V" OU

DEATH OF ROBERT MILN.

XVn» Foremen With Methodise Book 
Room for Twenty-One Yea re.

Toronto Junction.

19.87One of the best known printers in 
Toronto died on Saturday morning at 

"St. Michael’s Hospital in the person of 
Robert Miln. mechanical superintendent 
of the Methodist Book Room. Mr. 
Miln was admitted to the hospital on 
Monday morning last, and on Wednes
day was operated on for an internal 
trouble. He underwent the operation

JWen’& SSc Lisle Socks, 12Jc.jVlen’s $10.00 Suits for $4.95.
We've been lucky—that's 'all we can say. We’ve 

good things right and left of late. We
■‘12 1-2 cents means two pair for 25c, I suppose,” 

say you. That’s what it means, or 1 pair for 13c. 
But if you are really wise In your generation It 
will likely mean four pairs for 50c, or 8 pairs for a 
dollar. For they are the finest lisle thread embroid
ered socks. Our hosiery sale Is on now, you know-

600 pairs Men's Finest Striped Lisle Thread and 
black Lace Lisle 1-2 Hose, some with silk- embroid
ered clox, all full fashioned, colors guaranteed, no 
phone or mail orders can be filled!, regular _ I 
25c and 35c, hosiery sale, Tuesday,per pair ...* I

!run across
told, you of suits last week underpriced; they weren't

Values like thisequal to these, good as they were.
not picked up every day. You'd better look In

successfully and appeared to be pro
gressing favorably until within a short 
time prior to his death.

Deceased was born in Glasgow, Scot- 
He served his

are
to-morrow morning first thing-

land, 68 years ago. 
time on The Glasgow Examiner, one

125 only Men’s Fine English Tweed and Camp
bell Serge Suits, the tweed include neat brown 
checks, fancy faint blue stripes and grey mixtures,the 
serges are dark navy blue, made up In the popular 
single-breasted sacque style, lined with good dur
able Italian cloth and perfect fitting, sizes 
34-44, reg. $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00, on sale g C 
Tuesday..’...........................................................................*»• v

MijV\en's $1.50 Straw Hats, 29c. “But yMrs.

1 we shall
’Twas the last straw which broke the camel'* II 

back. August opens cool. Too much for our poor II 
camel!—that Is to say for our poor straws. The IB| 
proverb Is reversed this time; 29c to-morrow.

7 dozen Men's Straw Hats. In plain brown can- II 
ton straw, fireman’s shape, or black and brown palm |1 
straw hats. In fedora shape, very suitable for elder-1( 
ly gentlemen, regular prices 76c to $1.60,
Tuesday ...............................................................

Children'* Tam o’Shanters, assorted lot. In vel- [I 
vet, plush and felt cloth, light in weight, reg. 
prices 36c to 75c, Tuesday ......................................... *

,r See Yonge-street Window.
Hirst, w 

ndm< 
spot 

Id b# 
It w« 
of a 
cou g 1

► Fhe Great $3.50 
Shoe for Men.,> fI;,:

EXHIBITION ENTRiES, "ïou’ll be looking for a nice 
boot for Exhibition time and 

X early fall pretty soon. Take 
' five minutes and look at the 

A3 Victor rici kid or patent 
vici kid.

A nice light boot, firmly 
set up, well lasted- and hand-

t

.29Saturday Ac- 
eeiHluR: nn«l Recording 'S'ù
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1 Note Paper, 10c. Rome, 
fttlguing 

! delegatlo 
I? to atteni 
E: He accoi 
F «bout tl 
T- Venice, 
i poor moi 
I cross wh 
I His will 

I best 1 ci 
h Our Lor 
ft Strength.

His old 
T the Pope 

did befo 
? affable 
i changed.

h
•ft some.

All styles, widths, shapes,-to. 1106 only 1 quire Boxes of Note Paper, with 
envelopes to match, all this year's newest and popu
lar styles and shapes, such as the new linen finish 
paper, In white, blue and grey: also cream, white and 
linen papers, worth In the regular way 19c and | f| 
25c a box, to clear Tuesday...........................................I U

•Jn,:l >
mem- leathers and sizes in the Victor.

$2 Umbrellas, $1.25. « -f Men’s and Women's.
420 Men's and Women's Umbrellas, full sizes, 

the men, are covered with silk and wool gloria 
cloth, and the women's with silk and wool taffeta, 
splendid range of handles, In fancy horns, dresd^n, 
oxidized metals and natural woods, regular I nr 
$1.75 and $2.00 each, Tuesday ............................I -iu

Late Robert Miln, 2QC Wall Paper, 6c.
1196 rolls Heavy Gilt and Damask Wall Papers, 

In choice shades of greem, blue, pink, crlmeon, buff, 
artistic scroll, conventional and stripe designs, suit
able for any room or hall, regular price 16c
and 20c per single roll, special Tuesday...........

18 Inch border to match .............................
MOULDING.

900 ft. 1 1-2 Inch Moulding, In choice colors of 
red. blue and green, regular price 4c and 5c 
per foot, Tuesday............................................. .

^|.50 Framed Photo Colors, 69c.
PEANUT IN WOMAN’S LUNG. FOlAMD KIDMEVS .2A range of the finest photo colors, twenty figure 

studlen, framed In three-inch moulding, finished in 
gilt or green, with two lines of burnish, artistic brass 
ornaments on corners, medium sizes, for parlor, din
ing-room, bedroom or sitting room, value , Q 
$1.50, on sale Tuesday ................................................... * v

London, 
curreepon' 
authority 
formed, si 
llnelll wl
of stale.

To Remove It Portion of the Orz.it 
— ... , ,, Win- To,ken Out.

There was a large attendance of the oned Up and Made Healthy and ----------
brethren at the annual church parade Strong by the Great Tonic Cincinnati. Aug. 9.—Dr. Joseph Rnn-

r'hrist i and decoration service yesterday. soil off has returned from Madison, Ind-,
There was a fire alarm at II o'clock T*^ .... where he performed an unusual and

last night, and the fire brigade re- F FI hazardous operation on M'iss Mabel
sponded promptly, but it was a false V-s I i VV Ai W 1 1 Vÿ Rea, one of the most popular as weil
a]arm ______ ap. one of the most attractive young

Evangelist Clauss continued his "For ten ve-irs T suffer»,» "in fU 5’0ut*?ern Indiana,
course of lectures last night on the ' " J * Rea’f left S a P°rt'0n of Mlae
"measurements of the temple in the ! m tomarh trouble, ' .writes Mr. ^ * .,15. , , „
Church of Christ, Main-street. j Maxwell Thompson of Toledo. "1 R"»

The Rev. Dr. Perrin of Boston "-'y® had a headache and dull feeling o' ! °,y nito^he wlndnini nnaM0'"1'1
preached in Hope Methodist Church , af,pr meals. My appetite was poor.md 1'.,-, ,'t?l thx!.hcJ, d,PkI ld the.no; 
last night to a large congregation. | I didn't reiish my food. It was ail due-l TpeUs ^f coughTng faUed todi^odL 

Messrs. H. F. Strickland. H. Corner, to a weak, defective stomach. I read if in rm iho iferne nr,a?, d d^ 
Roberts and Thomas have organized «bout Ferrozone. and ordered six ‘ ous irritation In the bronchia^tfhil,’ 
themselves into a strong quartet, the boxes from my druggist. It was no which threatened the vounS 
instrumentation b-ing the regulation time at all before I felt much bette-, immediate collapse and ^hen the ii 
first and second violins, viola and cello and when all the Ferrozone was rsed of science was invoked th® d
This quartet have had Mrs. C. 13. 1 I really took a new lease of life. I invoked.
Watts’ beautiful large drawing room am stronger, brighter and feel more 
placed at their disposal, in which to like work than before trying Fem-
meet. Friday night was the scene of zone. It Is a splendid tonle, the best E*«r«...__
first meeting, which was listened to by . I ever used.” ”l
a party of musical friends, who ex- | "Between bad kidneys and a weak Jaly> luwa.
pressed their delight at the excellent stomach,’’ writes Douglas Whittemore 4 7—
ensemble. The works of Mozart, 1 of Belmont. "I was reduced -o a mecuJJi ®i 1 nU|nb,n!l of the EnC,lsb 
Schubert, Beethoven, Haydn and ntner | skeleton this spring. A friend strongly a ten» srHei"6» r.w® Lancet’ contains 
groat masters were the evening's work, advised Ferrozone so I commenced o stating * r ,h“,/'^arett7’ ABer 
and it was conceded to be a great use tt Ferrozone soon cured -w J* ^ ail the methods of
musical event, and it is hoped they will stomach trouble and made my kidnevs l?,e els™ret.te oweld its< great

B.«h m,." îS ‘i .ï Se&Ttiyr sss»isl"*s
avenue was presented with the pan h-; sa d ‘ ,jf - t f .. ' ’ n general use of the cigarette), it is im- !
ment testimonial of the Royal Can- life’ and I/ratefully recoin- portant to ascertain if its use is
arliiin Humane Association, w'hich was ! ,Vh„ * __ __awarded to him for presence of mind. I " ha"ltî!*’:,n
promptitude and courage in rescuing Ferm^en ,n i h an-l
Miss Margaret Davidson from drown- ' ° and ,aka '*
ing at Balmy Beach In July last. J. f T hea ,b
McP. Ross made a short address, con- and costs but 50c- for three weeks' 

i gratulating the boy on the high flis* ^reatment. Six boxes sent post-paid 
tinction won by him, and the test!- *T *2;°° b>’ .rh* Ferrozone Company,

Kingston, Ont.

ing.
££leven Cent Grocery Items.can

get to keep pace with some of the 
buys of that school."

Rev. T. W. Pa.lerson of
Another brother is Church, Deer Park, preached at ihe 

Leaside Mission last night, his pul
pit being supplied by A. B- Lowndes 
of Toronto.

F. Locke of Merton-street met with 
a severe aceident to his head, by a 

me- full from a ladder on Saturday. His 
The other printing offices of injuries were attended

Emergency Hospital, and he 
veyed home, where he is doing well. 

T’he engagement of a teacher to 
Tea t succeed late PrincipalLodge London, S.O.L.. held their was asked to resign: appeals for the 

urihiy’ excursion tn the Fa,ls on Sat-j retention of the services m Mr. H.-iri- 

Woodgreen Methodic Church Is atlt<m by^two c/tlzens' recriminations

Bcv. II. A. Dixon preached in th" ^ siüurdav night'" 8,1,001 bf’ard- he'd 
morning and Rev. Cl. M. Kingston at tur lay night,
night. .The meeting opened with an ominous

liev. W. K. C.ilr y occupied his pul- S’nT";, b“L.“ ” 5,a8y fnr » «'lose
pit at Broadview Congregational at; f , 1 p" ’rouble beneath the
both services yesterday after a thr -c I ax,er’°r of a section of the board, 
weeks' vacation a round'Georgian Bay meeting of last Thursday
________________________________ ' adjourned without the selection

-------  ■ — principal, and in the interim

He has two brothers, 
John and James, residing in Toronto, 
and James Miln of the Miin-Bingh; 
Co. is a nephew, 
residing in Boston- 

The funeral will take place on Mon
day from his late residence at 3 o’clock. 
The MHhodist Book Room will be 
closed, and the employes present in a 
body to show- their respect to his 
mory.
the city will also be represented.

im Best Imported Patna Rice, regular 7c, 2 lbs.
.11Tuesday

THHenry Martlny Sardines, 15c value, per tin,
.11Tuesday Atchlso 

tion. huet 
his home 
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to bed a 
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It con
Van Camp’s Concentrated Soups, regular IBri

per can Tuesday............
to at the Imported French Peas, Petit Pols Moyen, regu

lar 16c, per tin Tuesday .....................................................Wwas ron-
EAST END NOTES.

Libby’s Veal or Ham Loaf, regular 15c, per tin, ! ,-
Harlton, who .11Tuesday

Paraffine Wax Candles, usual 15c per dozen, 
Tuesday ,,

Pearline, 1 lb. packages, per package, Tues-
.11

11day
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“Llqucar» et l’a-

Dark Blue English Dinnerware.
Selling Tuesday by the Piece at One-Third of Its Real Value.

hud 
of a

... , the two
factions, for such it developer] iater 
had spend hard work in bringing cut 

j n,c good qualities nf the two candi
dates, who were likely to receive con
sideration.

A shipment of English Dinnerware—a manufacturer’s 
stock of “left-overs” of a popular U nited States pattern, but 
rather than ship the “remnants” to the U.S., where they 
would interiere with regular trade, the pottery accepted our 
offer for the lot.

I fior.l) WAS FOl Ml
In the disi-ox t ry of so rcrtaln a remedy 
as Poison’s Nervi line for cramps, cull, 
stomach pains and summer complaint!
Nervi line relieves quickly and makes , . •
permanent cures. “Nerviline is the ' th u.s l<? subject matter of
best remedy 1 have met for stomach e evenin^ being- discussed, 
troubles,’’ writes Mrs. L O. Derby
shire of Terra Nova. “I am 
v ithout Nervi line, which is 
cramps and the pains 
often get.’’ Try Ncrviline—2.V-., in
largo bottles, everywhere.

&FS, moi'» ;
dangerous than that ot the rigair or 
the pipe. One fact which militates j 
in favor of the cigarette is that it . 
gives a much lighter smoke than a ' 
pipe. Moreover, the cigarette, from I 
one end to the other, is in direct con- | 
tact with the air and the combustion ; 
is absolutely complete. It is also ob
jected against the cigarette that the 
combustion takes place near the nose, j 
and the smoke from the end is con- ' 
stantly Inhaled, and that through the j 
lips objectionable matter 
tirate, a reproach attaching, but in a 
less degree, to the cigar. The em
ployment of a cigarette holder ob
viates these two inconveniences, the 
inhalation of the smoke and the flow 
of tobacco Juice into the mouth. A ! 
long pipe kept constantly clean ef- ! 
fectlveiy protects the smoker against j 
these two dangers. Nevertheless, : 
smokfed rationally it is certain that th" ; 
cigarette is the most inoffensive way, 
of using tobacco. Thanks to its cori- j 
venience and its cheapness it is easy to 
understand the immense favor it en- i 
Joys throughout the world.

—N

Over 6000 Pieces
assorted Dinnerware, all decorated with a rich dark blue de
sign on plain and fancy shapes. You will find nearly every 
article made in tableware in this lot at

K - 1 : ri n
nnrl J. La gen spoke on behalf of Mr. 
Harlton, dxvelling on his merits 
disciplinarian, and

as a
on the despicable 

methods that had been adopted to se
cure his dismissal, and closing with 
the enquiry whether it

fine- for
that children

was yet too

Less Than Plain White Ironstone Prices.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM, Late of No 198

KING STREET WEST.
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada, 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialt < t Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS. ETC., ETC.

Private Diseases, as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and all bad after effects. - 134

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menitrue- 
tlon, ulceration, leueorrhœa. and all displacements of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a. in. to 8 p.m. : undays 1 to 3 p. m.

AT FIVE CENTS.Group I.may pene-
Dinner Plates, 
Breakfast Plates, 
Tea Plates, 
Butter Plates,

Soup Plates,
Tea Cups and Saucer^ 
Fruit Saucers, (2) 
Oatmeal*.

We make up 25 Dinner Sets, nearly all con
taining these 97 pieces :

12 Dinner Plates,
12 Soup Plates,
12 Tea Plates,
12 Fruit Saucers,
12 Butter Pads,
2 Meat Platters,

w
2 Vegetable Dishes, 
1 Teapot,
1 Sugar Bowl,
1 Cream Jug,
1 Slop Bowl,

.1 Gravy Bout,

R
AT TEN CENTS.
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**• doing
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Cream Jugs, 
sSlop Bowls,
Jugs, aborted sizes, 
Pickle Truys,

Cold Meat Platters,
Bakers,
Butter Puds (6),
Breakfast Cups and Saucers

.V'-’S-
I

AT FIFTEEN CENTS. h.
12 Tea Cups and Saucers.‘‘ HYGEIA” BEVERAGES. Platters, 10'inch, 

Large J ugd, 
Bakers,

Scallops,
Gravy Bouts,
Sugar Bowls,

ASSORTED WARE.
Casseroles. fOc, 75c, 
Butter Disl.es, 25c, 
Tea Pots, 25c.

All decorated to match, Tuesday, ^ QQ

Plain Soda, Cream Soda, Orange Phosphate, Ginger Ale and 
all the soft drinks so delicious and healthful for 
$1.00 per dozen delivered.

89.00—New York nnd Return—89.00. 
From Suspension Bridge Via 

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tuesday. August 11th. Tickets good on I 

Black Dlamuud, Umpire and four other! 
fast express trains. Pullman parlor n-d1 
sleeping c-ais. Don't fall to go « mi ... 
Lehigh Valley Office.

;
Meat Platters, 25c, 

33c, 50c,
Vegetable Dishes, 50c,

Group II.
summer— 

Ask your grocer or druggist, or
Odd Dinnerware grouped in bargain lots

J- J. Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheibourne St. Have Lunch In the New Lunch Room ta-merrow and ‘‘get acquainted."33 Yonzo strRfT, 
Board of Trade BulMiag, for particulars.

y

t

5tore Changes.
.............Floor 1
............. Floor 1
............Floor 2
.............Floor 3
............Floor 4

Dress Goods......................
Silks :...................................
Mantles ..............................
Carpets nnd Curtains...
Furniture .... ...............
Restaurant........ 1
Pictures, Music ! Floor 5Flowers.............. J
Camera Goods.. /

V,
Î

SCORE'S

Headquarters for 
British Woolen Values
^ r have given the business men of Toronto some 
very special values in the past, bi.t ive cap the climax 
in our present fresh importations of Scotch and 
English tweeds, made up in the latest style Suits (to 
your order) at $22.50 and $25. 00.

R. SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West

Al GI ST CLOSI NG—Dally 5 P.ni , Solnrila> a 1 o'clock.
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